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~oiisultantand sPQke~ilten
' .'Indep~~iI~~t:eTow~ship ol1icials and
owned golf ~oUt:ses in'. ,the'coinni1.Jnity ar e mulling the merits
'. OWning a .golO~oU1,'sEi. cali .'. ot'apt:oposal.!>y develop~r Joe Locrip,,,.n,h.,·,
.. p"
1"
f
' chi'otMt ,:woul<l' include .the townshIp
a.!'U4~c.eS!'IllL1
..torloca, ,uIiJ,ts 0 gq,,eventuli\lY.gaining oWhershipof Clark-.
they take someprecauti(lns. : ': . '. ,~to~ Creek GolfOourse. Locl'iccJ1iQ's
:t\'llC)'lil1Lintic:ip:a'llly.

.' .
.
. .
are operating ,and operating ~niccessful~
.
.
Iy," sajd Arigeto PaltirmQ; a .mliIiiciplll
olf'
ss'Z'au.g'ht
.. . e..r@oh·"'t'·gol.fconsultantfo.rth·eN.·.·atl·onaIG,
e. OPl
. ecomm,ne
. Foundation. ".
.' . ' , ' .
.

Takingi:m agplfcourse is something'
a inunIo,ipa! government should do.
with caution, b1,lt it 'is a venture that
can work out-well for those involved, .
, "I think l'ean say with a certain
degree. of confidence that the majority.
of them (municipaIlY'owned' courses)

pl:opos'ai;includes buying a .piece of
townshippropei'ty liS well as pr 9perty
owned
an' individualresi~ent.
'
"byputting
'
.He
,.
proposes
townh
Q~es on part of

. The Fldrida-base~tQ).iridationkileps tht;lgolf course, and moving twl,l holes to,
statistics, on golfanrl serves a8.,.'a' the current. driving range. A'restaurant
resource in many Ilre liS forptiblic' and and retail and office splloce would go in'
priVate course op er lltorsthrou ghil1,lt 'along SIi,shabaw Road. The toWnship
the country. Palermo said he has be,en wourd be able to buy the golf course,
in the golf businessinany years, and Locricchio plans to bring in a pro-·
including operating a municipal course. fessional course operator to manage it:
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he year 2000 is .only· two days
away, and Americans are feeling
. optimistic, perl\aps, but also
w~. Thitlgsare changing rapidly,
and we're wongIor the ride,like it or
npt. Axe thflse feelings new for Amer- .
icans? Not at all. Ohil h\llldred yearS
ago, things,were very much the same.
AB. JaIl. ·1, '1900, dawned, President
Williain McKinley prepared to greet
well-Wishllrs at the White House. rt
was an election Yt;lar so McKinley
shook 2,600 hands in:about three,
hours that day. His aides, however,
were worried. The threat of terrorism
was everywhere. Anarchists had
already killed Empress Elizabeth of
Austria, and the heads of both France
and Spain. They were threatening to
kill all Western leaders.
As today, the economy was good.
Northerners with monflY headed ..
Sout\1,; enjoY\.llg freedom of travel
unknown only'i\ few years berore.
The rililroads shorte.ned the cross,country· trip trom six months to six
days (ii,Ii even larger leap than from
siX.daysto six hour~ today),
: . ,', Techp.ology, though, al~o created
worry,thena~now. Our technology
today ~eems hghtyears ahead of what
'it~iis'1QO y«)!\rs~gcii'bl,lt:the (p:ound '
••..

. ,~~o~UoreYel'Yirivllntioii,toclay :was, .'

po~trait:'.'l'he familyorG~orge

~=~=t~h;e~l~a;s:t':,h~lf,,:;nhe 19th

FainiJY
Washington King of Independence Tm.vnship sits for a-Ji·
century. In back are son Spenser King, wife and husband Anna Blair King and William
In front are George's wife Henrietta Stout King, daughter Maud Alice King and George

lurnof"the century
Writings telloflife here in late 1800s
By'SALLYSLAUGHTER
STAFF Wnrrna ,

ssZaughter@Oe.haniecomm.net

Tllrn on the radio on the drive to work and every 10
minutes there's a.weather report.
. Open up the dillry of George Washingj;on King, who
lived, in Clarkston in the late 1800s, and fl,nd out that
it was. windy or warm or that it had snowed overnight.
. Saine things never change. .
'
Qlarkstonllas
mit.de
,.;
. the tran.sition from fron.tier

, :·1~id,right~ound190() •. Electric cUi;;' •
·rent~,: wlepllone~,llutofuobi1es imd· . '..
. ihdotit;plumbing allgoHheir..!ltlirt at .
·.the turnofthe'laiit,cenJuty; It was'
. V{onMr£.ul"yetl!s'todt&;,thel)ew~·· .'.
·reliancii:op. )nv~ntlofis.thatlnOBt
. Americans,'did Mt'uhderstand Was a

town to suburban bedroom community in its 167
years. Although the population of Clarkst;lI1 and Independence Township combined has mushroomed from
1,919 in 1900 to approximately 29,006 today, a number of historic buildings link the city to the past even
as residents approach a new nlillennium,
As people welcomed the 20th c('ntUl'Y. Main Street
loolted somewhat I1S it does now, Mnn:-' of till' structures are the SGmt' or similar; only their functions
have changed, Om' downtown building Iwld dancl's
Please ,see ;1,8005, AS
'We~lIwalk

'Schools .'

. technology
and be
safer, better places
to learn.'

.. ; . . ' "
";,

Clarkston-area
seniors recall
simpler times

..... "

.'

For two ~(lnitH:~ in HWII' HOs. Illl'l\lon('s of
t'arh p:lr1 of lh!' ~(lth ('('!lIUI\ \\1'1"1'

thE'

illnotlons this' Jan. 1, some things still
remBin just the same.

".

Helen stewart

get to the' • STAf~F WIUl'ER '
ceiling and 81(lIlbe,{a'oe./ItlIll<'comm.II<,1
we'll do all
The approaching new year is a time to think
our walkabout the future und rel11pmh'pr the past.
.
th
That's ('sp~'cinlly tl'll(' this ypar with the
Ing on e
change in calendar numh,'rs frnm 1999 to
ceiling.'
2000

better

': ingof the niillennIum adds to our

.' niWliistori'c4(Sdawty;-:
",.'/",,'"

Susie DePoorter

on walls to .'B~ SuSAl'i B, 'l'AUilER

:wil! hElVe

~ittl~ft.ight~lling,· ... .'
.
: Qne'htindfedyear~ later, Ameri-.·
··.~ant:ih~ye: th,e S!itnll feeli.~gs!~e.r!ls .
· ,JU1q~OilCerJjs nsthlly dId at the turn
}ofth~: last. centui'Y.. Though'tha turn-

Vintage Clarkston is written by Kim
Huttenlocher,ri member of the board
of direqtots of the Clarkston (:ommu·

and son John Mosses King.
King.

Kalil Kurtz

Kids speculate about life in next 100 years
With all tha talll by, adllits .about theYPdr 2000 arid
theyeal's follow/M'it,the Cfrlr/lstbitBCCCTltl.·ic thought

it wOllJej'biJ iliterestiug t'iJl!c,etiJlUlf,Olirl'/iston-ol'ea
.youths ~'arJci t~ fiay...· '. .....
'. ' .
Eivll.qUlJIltjo/ii, werq Cts/let;i individually to .students at
'. ClarlistonHig7i SC;hof!l'Gldr'illt~ll.Middic S~"ool alld
'ti1,iders.onville Elemell/al'j' Scl~c()l; .

The studellls who responded "'.". S('/llor SHIlle,\' 'I'ip·
pdt,jllnior Katrina (I'lI1IPZ; Sc!lIiot Becky {<'rirsell, O/'l'M
Dap;.9, {fradC' 8i.t; Evan Schlieider, grade "Ilfilt; Megall
Klt!illrdh'r, grade eigitt: [((lUi Kurtz, llrac/etUio. Alex
Popp, imul!' titree; alld ,Jordall Bdl"ni; grade fOllr.
'1'0 /'('ad Ih"ir thoughl.provo!dng "11$1""1'5, turn, 10
Page}\4,

t'llJ-:uliing tlWlll III h'I·IIIl,L!"'!l1 111\1' ,lllti

11111111

,lr- tlll-\ !'I'calll,d ttl"lr \PIIII!
~lI";]t' Dt'POllrll'!" dlHi' 111'lf'll ....:.11'\\.11 I. !HII

h

~I:.! ~'I'ill'~ \'ollng. It\l' III Illdl'IH'llIil'lln' TII\\11
~hip nnd frl"qupnt til(' to\\'nshlp'~ '{'Hinr ('Plltp)"

almost dnily.
AsIU'd to rocnll what their lin's were lilt!.' in
the early part of the 1900s, they shored a lot
of chuckles os they returned ill thl'ir minds to
their childhoods,
DI)Poorter, her pni'cnta and 11 brothers lind
sisters lived hI Duluth. Minn, Stewart grew
. Piense se~ SIllNIORS,A4

for·

HLI:orrl"V'

. Fne. anq ",_.m""",,.•

1f~77fri#P?oiifny1ffiifr.iriLEnnt .·Bloomfield. .' . .

. '..
. She said' 'she loves herjob
.
.
. because. oft4e peqple ahe works
"I was . like 'a iot of kids I see' with but does n,ot plan to pursue
.
·:today/' she said" "I didn't'reitlize law:".' .,
the importance of it. I want to .' Instead; the. v61u:(lteer, who
'. shake (some of my yoimgerclass- helps. second-graders with their
. mates) lbeca\lse 'they're making reading iIi Waterford's Riverside
· the slime Ullstakesldid."
.
Elementary Schoql's Help Us
· ~r di:opp,ing out to.f'ocus on GrowSuccE)ssfully pr.ogra.m, .
, working fullctin).eas a legal sec- . thinks she would like to teach,
·ha.an· ... a'.·Q,._. te~aryand raismg herchlldreil
. She also tel\chE)sfifth-graders
h~r" alongw*th perli)1spand Michael, . catechism at her church, st. Pers.hes~d $he returned to ace by petU!! in Waterford. . .
.
..
Bec!luseofthejoy IIhe·finds in
.bslchelor's. acCident;·. " . '
.. ': Shew~111ted~0 encourage 11·. hE)lping y:oungsteI's, she said she
iini\IElrsit
'''''';'3xi:,eclts ~('.e'lrl!,nll·I;
friend to get a degree at the col- believeste!lching.wouldbe the
. lege ii/improve lier work si,tua: . idealfleld foiher.· .
tion.. '"
'.
. '. .' Robertoy acknowledged that
· . "They pfferso'many different' her parents and her hu~band
degrees] told her,".she said. .
help allow her time to pursue
To ii:lspire tlie friend, Robertoy her education.
..
said she would sign up for a
But still, how does she handle
'. class as welL
' . all the work and activities?
the friend !lever went, . "I like what '1 do," she
but IWbertoy didin 1995.
explained .."When you like what
"I took business law and I got you do, you don't seem that busy.
an A," she said. "I took the next
"I think everyone should go to
'class and I got another A. 1 was· colleg.e even if it's one class," she
like, 'Wow; I was pretty good at said. She pointed out she neVer
this."
felt smart in high school, but
The good grad"s and the inspi - returning to college later il). life
ration. fr.om her teachers and helped prove she knew more
professors motivated her to con- than she thought.
tinue,
"If 1 could tell peopJ8 anything
"I like the small classes and it's don't stop leSl'1ling:"
the open-door po~icy the teach.ers
.' .
.
have," she 'said of attending
To learn more about Oakland
CCC. "The teachers are glad to Community C811ege, call.the
see you. They support you. If Highland Lakes Campus, d,t-3,(J0you're having I?roblem,s, tb,eywil! . 3000...
..
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Attorney:·· Prote.ct your estatea;gainst Pl'opate
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childre.n to share ~g~al1Y in, their estate
STAFF WRITER
· and then h0:1I1) thaHilter down. to their
grimdchijdi;en hi It specific way. .
s~laughteKi!!oe.homecomm.net
·Fo'rexa!llPJe~ if a person has three
This spring a new prDbate cDde will go. children.artd. two die· before their parinto effect in M-ichigan that could ent, the livirtg child WQuld! g'ilt one;third
of theest)l.t\l. If .the other two children·
change th'il way estates are diJtributed.
Independence Township' attorney· have. their own childrlin, money could
David McCleary said the most obvious be· .!Uspersed the:ColloWing 'way: If one of
change is that unless people spe.oilY oth- the childrEjn had .onecl}ild arid the other
erwise, the state becomes an heir t·o had three children, ellch family would
theit estate. This is possible because of split thEjirope-t:hird o.f the grand pars'ome terminology changes.
.
ellt's estate. That.rileans the <lnly child
Many wills are set up so that children would get one-third }Vhilethe family
are nameq but grandchildren are not. with three childtart would each get Olle_
.
They are simply listed as "to my" heh's" sixth;. .
Under the .new law, unlessotheT\Vise .
because often wills alld trusts are set up
long'before grandchilqren c9me onto the specified, each of the four grandchildren
ijcene.
would get art equal sh!lI'e of tht) estate.
"The cOd~ says.we don't agreewitl1 it,
"I don't know who my grandchildren
are so I'll just say my heir;" McCleary .and we're changing everyone:splans,"
. ..'
.
srud. .
. • McCleary.said.·
Another. area of .concei'n is. the antiWith the new code, if a person does
not get more specific, those grandchil- lapse clause, he said. Currently if a
dren could end up splitting their inheri- child dies right after a parent, the
inheritance chain is not broken. The
tance with the state.
1'he Legislature adopted the Estate new. code requires that a child. survive a
.
and Protected Individuals Code, whici). parent by 120 days.
McCleary, who grew up in Waterford,
is modeled after the Uniform Probate
but lives in Holly Township most
Code used in many states.
"What happens is a bunch of scholars recently worked as general counsel for
get together and say, 'What do we think the Michigan United Conservation
will work to make some uniformity Clubs in Lansing. He re-entered the
estate planning· practice when he
among the states?'" McCleary said.
The new system replaces the 20-year- opened his Clarkston-area practice in
..
. July.
old Revised Probate Code on April 1.
Professional advice: Attorney David McCieary of Independence Township is advising people to have·
He said people shOUld review their their wills checked so their estates remain protected under the new probate code:
McCleary said he didn't get a solid
.
ansWer about why the new code has the estate plans with a professional before
· April 1 because there are many tecbni- .
state defined as an heir.
without a will orJrust of their own, the . motivatioj)' for getting something down
. an heir.
Other considerations people need to · cal changes ·that could affect them.
He· added that 75 percent .of people state has mechanisms. in place to dis- on paper welllihead of tlme, he srud.
"I'm very cDncerned that the state has
know about include representation.
Now people can say they want their moved itself up," he said, to becoming don't have an estate plan that they have tribu te assets. Controlling who gets.
put in place. However, if someone dies assets after a person's death is a big
By SALLY SLAUGHTER

POLICE NEWS
Following are some incidents
recently repotted t6 police and
fire agencies in Independence
and Springfield townships ·and
the City of the Village of Clarkston.
.

Michigan State Police
Vehicle rollou·er
On the morning of Dec. 26,
three 18-year-old men were
involved in· a roll-over accident
that-closed J-75 in Independence
Towluihip for an hour and sent
two of the men to the hospital.
According to Michigan State

Trooper' Bob Tomassi of the
Groveland Post, one of the mell
suffered from driver fatigue and
fell asleep While en route to the
Eastpointe, Warren area from
Mount Pleasant. One of the passengers is a student at .Central
Michigan University. The car
went off the roadway, was overcorrected, then swerved across
three southbound lanes of the
freeway and h.it a tree, which
struck the front passenger door
of the 1994 Chevtolet Llum'ina.
Both passengers were trapped
inside the vehicle for about 45
minutes until the Jaws of Life
were used to get to them. The

driver and two passengers we~e
taken to Pontiac Osteopathic
HospitaL The front-seat passenger from Eastpointe had a broken leg and a lung injury. lie
wasn't wearing a ·seat belt .. The
back~seat passenger from Warren and the driver from E.astpointe were checked for injuries.
All have been released from the
hospital, according to Tomassi.
He said the men were fortunate
traffic was light the day after
Christmas or the accident would
have. been even more serious.
The accident remainsun.der
investigation.

.

Independence Police
Assault
On Dec. 26, a 17-year-old
Davisburg man filed a report
that a 32-y,~ar~0Id Davisburg
man assault'ell'him through his
car. window and broke thl! driver's side window· in the melee.
The incident occurred, according
to the police report, when the
young.er man cut off the other
driver while driving n·orth on
Dixie Highway, north of White
Lake Road. When the vehicles.
stopped at a traffic light, the
older man got out of his car and
approached the car of the 17-

year-old. The younger man said
the other driver put his fist
through his partially open wind<>w and pUllched hjmin the
face. The driver's window shattered. The s.econd man. told
police, according to the report,
that he only reached. into the
vehicle to get the keys so they
could file a police report togeth"
er. Police are still investigating
the incident.
Stolen motoT('vcles
On Dec. 25, someone· removed
two dirt bikes valued at $4,100
from a pole barn in the 7500
block of Clement Road.

.

Springfield Township
Malicious destruction of prop·
erty
.
On Dec. 23, someone Ilmashed
the driver's srde wind<>w of a
1997 Chevr(}!ei parked in the
17000 block of Coventry.

Clarkston Police
No reports available.

Independence Fire
Fire ralls
No reports available.

Law.enforcement career a
family tradition for sergeant
By SUSAN 8. TAUBER
STAFFWnrrER

staubeKi!!oe.homecomm.net
The Quisenberry name is a
familiar one in the Clarkston
area and Oakland County.
County residents know
Thomas Quisenberry, Oakland
County Undersheriff. People in
Southfield know brother Ted
Quisenberry, the deputy police
chief for the city of Southfield.
Then there's brother Joe Quisenberry, the lieutenant in charge of
the detective bureau for the Oakland County Sheriffs Department.
Clarkston's claim to the name
is with Kenneth Quisenberry,
the fourth of the five brothers
who grew up first in Clarkston,
then in Brandon Township.
Kenneth, a sergeant with the
Oakland County· Sheriffs
Department, recently returned
to serve another stint with the
Independence Township substation. ;.
He'i; is no stranger to this par- .
ticular sub~tation. Be started
out, ~n Independence as· a deputy
oil ..£I1e midnight shift. ma~y
yeiirs: ago. After stints. else. wher/l, i).ereturrledoncemote to
theaubstation,bnly· to. .leave
agairt work elsewhere. .
Now, after 22 years with the
sheriffs department, he's been
reassigned to the sta tio» as a
command sergeant.
orin the first-line supervisor
for
deputies and detectives
assigned to Independence Township substation," 111' said.
And Il1"8 glad to h.. back
"Indpppnrlenrp is 1\ wOlldprful
community," he said. "I've hppn
involved il; it my Plltire life."'
He's ready to "hit the ground,"
he said, and learn the new subdivisions that have cropped up
since he was last assigned to the
Independence substation.
He remembers what the community was like when there was
no other word to describe it other
than rural.
His parents, Tom. alld
Maryann Quisenberry, had 24
quarter horses on 200 acres

to

ail

},
!

~

'';~

Return
trip:

Sergeant
Kelineth
Quisenberry is
back on
duty at
the Independence
Township sub·
station
for the
third·
..,--___"'-"'--""'"". time,
along M.15',wllere the··
. wotk~:inthefi~a:nclal\vorld, he
said, in New York City. His sis.subdivision is now.
"That was a .wonderful way to ter Ka th leen is a teacher and
grow up," he said. "We could ride li~es in Monroe.
horses for days on open 'land ..
There was nothing north of 1It's too early to tell whether
75."
.
QUisenberry's children will folAnother fond memory is when low in their father's fODtsteps.
thl' IntI' Rudv SchwarzH, founder His children are Sean. 14. and
of \{U(I\'" m;,rk"t. would " .. Ii\·pr Shunn,,". 1:1.
the fa;nily's grocpri('s for his
quisPllbprry r('('pntly brond·
mother to their housl'.
<'Iwd his definition of publir BPJ"'
vire. I/,,'s n new membpr of the
The Quisenherrys mO\'ed to Brandon Srhool Board.
Brandon Township when Ken·
He's not the only one whose
neth started the seventh grade. glad to he's returned to the IndeBetore that, he went to Bailey pendence substation.
Lake Elementnry School.
. "We're real happy to Bee him,"
"My fnther was the police chief . .Lt. D,ale LaBair said. "Ken
in Brandon Township,~.hIfBaid. ' ·brings a lot of experience and
"It was naturnl for my brtithers investigative skills to the townand rne to go iilto police work. ali11>"
We had a daily dose- of police
And besides that, "he's wellliked." LaBair added.
contact," he snid.
His youngest brother, Jason,
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fin i n g

Ret i rem e n t

L i v i n g

Experi~l1ce the pleasure of independ~nt living

T
. "." " -.•U:ll

~

l'

a,' (,' n u e,

Waltonwood atTwelvedakS
Visit our new center at:
27475 Huron Circle
(248) 735·1500
ad}aCenllo twelve Oaks Mall

Take comfort in thIS elegant communIty that
offers the ultimate in Independent living Choose from
one or two-bedroom luxury apartments with kitchens
. and patios or balconies. Enjoy our fitness center. hair
salon, activities, transportation and more. We offer everything you need to live in. style with extras such as prepared meals, housekeeping and laundry. Just minutes
away from shopping, dining, golf and other pleasures. Call
today for more Informat/onabout out exciting new community or visit our website at www.waltonwood.cbm.
k.. The Waltoriwood-<ommunltlC\ In Rocheltet "mil Royal Dale and C...nton

0.

II'!' I~~ homtl for tNt &Ued No ~n1ty ft. or d~PO'lt tl!Qul~

Waltonwood communities offer
th~ finest In mdependent lIving
and assisted Ilvmg. Call today
fOl a personal tour·
Rochester Hills (248) 37S2500
3250 Walton Blvd.
Royal Oak (248) 549-6400

3450 W. thIrteen Mile Rd.
Canton (134) 844-)060
2000 N. Canton Center Rd.

m. 00 'n ..
·
. . ' . . . . " NASA has
already started' tests for that;
they;ve fouri,dwater there. 'I'm
not sur.e if we'll be on Mars.
Evan: I don't think so. Mars is
. too frozen and 1;90 cold. Maybe
we'll try building anything on
thernopn. '
· Megan: 1 thinlt people will live
in Mars. 'T~ey've really progre$sed in the last 10 years. .
:Kalli: I t.hin.lt we'll live, on
Jupiter, not, Mars" beca\lse
Jupite'r is my favorite planet. '
, Alex: I think there are living
creatures on other planets'. We'll
Jive on the' moon or Mars if we
can get enough oxygen., .
Jordan:M!lybe they'll try living, on a planet or the moon fqr a
week with oxygen tanks, 'but I
think that's all. ' .

, ;more .auto'm a tic
·thlngs.
We'll be
able to tell
the coffee
pot, when
are
to
start'
now,
.
.' . . "
'. brewing
Jordan:
,
,~offee-,.-at 'Ieast;'! hope.
'
Microwave's will become mini, :Katrina: Cars will be a lot .
stove!! an(l washing m!lchines .
,~inalJ8r ....:,. more technological
and,dryers will be combined in.to
one'machine.·
with Computer miVigators. They
won',tbe madf;lout of metal - .
maybe plastic:
What things do you think
Do .you think sometime i n ' S '
'.
. .
last. a lot . we won't use anymore 50 your'lifetime people will live','
, Beeky:Houses
'on the, moon or on other
longer.
.
. years f!'01p now?
Greg: People won't ha~e to do
planets?
from page A1
Sidney: 'Te'jephones in generas much work in kitchens. They
will operate on time. things. You al. J tl1ink things will be voiceSidney: Not in my lifetime. I up in Lima. Ohio, With her paroan tell appliances to have acj;i,vllted:
.
'.
think more extensive research ents and brother.
,
breakfast ready at 7 a.m., and
Itatrina: N"o answer,
will be done, but no one will live .. "I'm a Lima, Ohio, babe,"
they will.
'.
Becky: Cassette tapes, VCRs.
there during ,this time.
Stewart said.
Evan: In 50 years, cars will be
Gregi We won't have regular
:Katrhia:.Unless the environDePoorter and Stewart
run by 'computers. There will be lawn mowers any more.
nuints of planets change, I don't enjoyed doing the same things
sensors in tires. Police win have
Evan: We won't use keys as think this will be possible,
when they were young as children do today. They both liked
school and likeq listening to
music-elCcept their music was
played on Victrolas. Stewart had
a big doll she liked,to play with.
Their houses were lit by gas
lights since electricity wasn't in
use yet. They both liked to roller
•.
skate arid play jacks.
,
One' realizes they're talking
about a diffE)rent: era when some-,
thing is said about .the liiu;fuvoni
fadli
.
' " '.
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Make Your Money ~ount
with .these offers on great Chevrolet® cars.

aslow.~

$1,000 Cash J3ack* '.
or as low as

'~2.69IMontht .

$209/MC;nth'

'1,819 Due~~t Lease Signing

36-Month Lease
.
'1;509 Due ar,Lease Signing'

~36~Mdbth Lease

lnclude/t:$ecurity deposit
ITal(, titre, license and rcglslrntion:arc elella.)

.GM,fEinployees only:

'$5()b-~h Back"

'.

. Includes security deposit
'(T(lX, tilie,lkct1.\t lind rt'gi5Trurion nre extra.)

GM® Employees only:

.$1,500
Cash Back"
or,
.
,
$189/Mcmtll-t .. ' .'.
',),1;.,

36"Month Leasi!!'

1~.:t7;

b\vl
'(Jence
Township seruqr. "'~~nter,
DePoortersaid, ql didn~tlike it
when we had,'to go to,the'outhouse iii weather like this."
"My moth~r woulli iet nie use
the slop jar (inside)," said $tewart,
._ '.
.
,
They remember how cold their
sleeping quarters wer.Ii. ,The
upstairs
wasn't
heated.
DePoorter recalled how all her
siblings wottld get dressed
around the· stove on the main
· floor, where it was warm.
Saturdays meaht the once-aweek bath, a clean change of
. underWear and ,polishing shoes
for church. Underwear wasn't
made from soft cotton, but mostly from recycled potato sacks.
Transportlltionmeant wwking
somewhere or roller skating.
"J remember' how boys would
wear the bottom of one shoe out
as they peddled their scooters,"
DePoorter said. "They did\l.'t buy
scooters, either. They made them
out of extra parts."
That's how they got radios,
too. Both ladies said their brothers made their radios,
"We couldn't figure out where
the voices c'ame .from," Stewart
recalled.
"We had nice memories all the
time," DePoorter said. "There
weren't baby-sitters back then,
We went everyw\}ere my mother
went. We had to stand around
her chair 'and be quiet when we
went places with' her. She was
always telling us you learn more
by listening than by talking."
DePoorterremembers. churn·
ing mjlk CrimI lj.~r family ,cow
Intobutter,. She" IIls.o', relllenibers.
...,~hetw.o delicioushutt,e'tmilk
· .ao.ug~litJi and tall g1ass ofniilk
. '. il,vaililble,'ilt.her ilnC)lii.'s sliloon
'.', .
'tor'5cents> '" '.'
, Stewart, :who considered her·
self a tomboy, said she wore her
, hair in braids around her' ears.
"We called them cootie garages,"
she said. She didn't go to a store
for clothes. A seamstress made
their clotMng.
DePoorter still has family
around her, Her son, Edward.
lives in Clarkston, Her other
80n. Marcel, lives in California.
She also has two grandchildren
and two great grandchildren.
· Both DePoorter and Stewart
say '~hey'll probably be sleeping
at midnight on New Yew's Eve.
T4e~nrl) looking forward to
stn);'tmg Imother year.
· . ,And, ali long as their good
. helllthlcol'ltinulls,theylll contino
· \,Ie·to spend alt)lost every day of
ilia weeloitthe senior center.
~Fot ,the' foOd and the compa·
ny;~ quipped Stewart.

,
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.ing from Waterford Mott High .
School in'1986, Atl;era stint as a .
corrections (jail) offiCer, Loche,
. became the first woman driH
ompared to her previous
instructor at the sheriff's newly
, jobs with the Oakland
opened b Qo1i camp - subse. ..~ County Sheriffs Departquently pained, after the late
ment, Sherry Locher's new
John I!'. Nichols.
.
assignment is almost a snap.
:tieing the lone female D1 at
YO\l. might say she's having a
the very macho Camp Nichols
blast - ·e~cept for the poor
was an e~periencei Loc\tl1r
. choice of words.
acknowledged. But the biggest
. Locher is the haJ;1dler for
challenge Was psychological, she
Rocko, Oakland's first ever bomb
said, "Helping trainees realize
sniffing dog. And a blast is what
they are worth more· than they
the dog and Locher are trained
thought they were."
to avoid.
A.fter ..boot camp, Locher was
scan
II
building
or
an
area."
Sheriff Michael J. Bouchard
Sheriff Robe.rtJ. Pickell of f\ssiguedto road patrol .~ a nuts
decided to add a bomb dog to the
alid bolts assignment for mQst
COUJ;1ty's K-9 corp earlier this GeneseeCounty~ Qne of the first deputies. "That's an experience," •.
yeat after the shootings at departments to have a bQmb dog, she said, one eaSily as df\ngerous'
Columbine High School sparked said he. realized their .PQtential as anything she's likely to·
a host of false alarms at local after seeing one sniff· out a pistol encounter witl;t the bomb dog.
that had been buried in a field.
schools.
Rocko and other bomb dogs
Oakland had alrea<\y reinsti- "If 1 hadn't seen it, I never would are trained to detect 16 bf\sic.
tuted the K-9 corps with' four have believed it was· possible," scents present in most explodogs and handlers for tracking he said.
Skalski said a dog's sense of sives" said Locher. "Wheq he
people or drugs. But after a rash
does detect one of those scents,
of bomb threats (29 from April smell is believed to be 40 to 60 the dog sits immediately," she
tilnes
more
sensitive
than
a
until the last day .of school in
said, and I call the bomb squad."
June), the sheriff decided to add human's. "They can do some
Locher is .no stranger to aniu~believable things," he said.
a dog ·trained exclusively to
mals. She and her husband Don,
detect el<'lliosives .. : an<\ react in
a 1979 graduate of Waterford
a passive manner.
Kettering High School; own
Dog-handler bonding
"I guess it's a sign of the
Last week Locher and Rocko another German sh,epherd on
times," said Sgt. John S. Skalski,
underwent the first of five weeks their 10-acre home in White
chief trainer at the Oakland
of training - time Skalski said Lake Township. They' also have
Police Academy at the Auburn was devot/ildlargely to bonding three children,. Brock, 12, Paige,
Hills Campus of Oakland Com- and agility .."The dog and han- 7, and Pierce,3.
munity College. "But there's a dler must work. very closely . Locher sometimes refers to her
big call for dogs that can quickly
together," he said. "So they have husband as "the civilian," in def- .
erence to his being a tQol and die
to understand each other. "
'Locher joined the -sheriffs rria.ker. "He's very supportive of
departrilent· as a. civilian clerical my 'career," she said,-"but we
employee shortly after graduat- avoid taiki~g shop."
pmurphy@oe.homcC(Jmm.net
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One of the family: Rocko

will live at the home of his
handler, Deputy Sherry
Locher (above) in White
Lake Township, so they
can be on call 24 hours a
day.

New K-9 is
well-known
in Oakland
Rocko. the county's fitst bomb. sniffing dog, is really ROCKO
(Responsible Oakland county Kg Officer).
And the 21-month-ol<l German
shepherd was a celebrity moqths
hefore hI! came to Qakla\ld .
CQ\mty to undergo. training as .
the fifth member of the sheriff's
K-9 unit.
Earlier this year Sheriff
Michael Bouchard invited elementary school students to come
up with n fitting name. ROCKO
was the suggestion of Christina
Goodwilli". a fifth grndpT at
Frank E Hartl .. tt EI"IlH'lltary
school in South Isoll
Th .. nUIllI' WiI>' " i l l ' IIf 2.!I!1!1
suggested by thl' ,;tucll·llt.'
The cost of n<l,IIIlI( II bOlllb dOl(
to the K-9 corps WIIS undl'l'written by Pet Suppli'>s Plus and
Milk-bone who contributed
$5000 to purchase the European
tr~ined ROCKO and the Oakland County lnte;mediatc School
District that kicked in $21.000 to
purchase and refit the patrol car
used to transport ROCKO and
his hondler, .deputy She~ry
l.ocher of White Lake Townshlp.
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In4ependence Township
B,~ard o( Truiite~s
", ,Jim. 4, 2000
,7:30p,m,
Township Library
CI;IIl to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
, 'RoIl CaIl
,
.
Qpenjrtg Statements and COfrespimd,ence '
, Approval of Agendl;l
Minutes of Previous Meeting,
Approval of Purchase Orders
Approva:l of Acc<)unts Payable
Check Run
, Public Forum
,

Unfinished 'Business
L Norlig)1t Telecommunications'Right-or-Way Permit Application
- "
2, Second Reading and Adoption - 1999 National Electrical
Code
.
New Business
1. Request to Hire Park Labor-

er
Closed Session Purchase

nents are pro~iding good ser- necessary because parks pervice, !in interesting course and sonnel normally',don't have the
competitive ~ates.
expertise needed to run a sucRochester Hills director of cessful course. The city course
parks' and fore~tr,y Mike Hart- is well-used, he, said. But he
ner said havIng amtllucipally- 'said Independence should
owned course run by a priva,te expect several months of talk:
enterprise is a, way to provide ing to work out legal details if it
the' comIi:ll.mjty. a semce with- decides to pursue Locricchio's
'out-being'a drain on the general offer.
Palermo said that since
fund. Rochester Hills' Pine
Trace Golf Course was built in Clarkston Creek opened' in
the mid"19~Os, The property is 1968, it likely needs some work.
owned by the city and leased to Locricchio has noted that
a private management compa- improvements are needed .and
ny. The lease is for 35 years, would be part of the package.
. after which the city is to own
Palermo said while getting a'
the course. ..
.
golf COUfse for roughly $4 mil.
Hartner Said allowing an out· lion is a pretty good deal, the '
. side person to run the coutse is township neeMto be careful.

, tif Commerce-..-.---....;......- ..~..--·······-··- www.bbcc,cam
Fannington Hills Chamber'oj .Commerce··~www.ffhchamber.com
Garden City Gilamber of Commerce··-·:-··-www.gardendty.org
livonia Chamber
of Commer.co------·····-~--·-----·---------.-----www.livonia.org

Palermo said he has· seen
developers go back on thllir
promises or fail to main tai~ the
course. If that happens, people
wiI1 go elsewhere to golf.
Locricchio, a township resi.
dent, has said that he plans' to
make as ·much a5.$l million in
improveme!,lts. to the course and
that h~ will hire a professional
golf COUfse management' company to manage it. He added that
he is building homes on the
course and that if th", L'{)Urse

FLOORING . •

, Dende HardWood 'Flooring Company-·-···www.dande(loors.com
FROZEN DESSERTS

•

Savino Sorbet ••- ••••--••••- ••••••••:•••••••.•••• - ••• www.sorbet.com
QALLERIES

Cowboy Trader Gallery,-"""""www,cowboytradergalleryoom

Redford Chamber of Commerce -••••• - •••••• redfordchamber.org

GOLF

CHILDREN'S SERVICES

Dama Golf Club··-······-······..····-········-·www.damagolf.com
GOVERNMENT

Livingston County Human Services .................... IIvearlyon.org
HAIR SALONS

Heads You Wil1-····-·:···············--··.. www.headsyouwin.com
HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care Center-----------http://oeonline.comlehrmann
HER~AL

PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way:---.. --------·--·--·-----hllp:lloeonline.comlnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES

LeOral Home Accessarles &Glfts ..·-·---.. hltp:lnaurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•

Property

Only those matters that are
listed on the ·ci.genda are to be
considered for action. A majority
uole of the board members may
add or deletc an agenda item,

NOTABLES
Robbie, Clark, a' student at
Clarkston Middle School, took
. first place in the 12-13 age division of the annual ,PontiacWaterford Elks No. 810 "Hoop
Shoot" Dec. 4 at Mason Middle
SchoQl, Watereord Township ..
Robbie, who made 2l of 24
baskets, wiIl gO'on to compete in
a district contest Jan, 8 in Royal
Oak ..
Robbie, a repeat winner,
placed fifth in national competition last year at the Basketball
Hall of Fame in Springfield,
Mass.

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland
Association of Realtors ·-·---.........·---www.justnsted.com
Century 21 Town & Country ..... wviw.century21towncountiy.com
Cornwell &Bush Real Estate ..........-www.michiganhome.comtcomweU
Detroit Association of Realtors·............ www.detroitassooofrealtors.com
Griffith Real Eslale·--·-·..·•......·.. --....•..--www.eragriffith.com
Hall & Hunler Realtors ............·hllp1Is0a.oeonline.comlhallhunt
Langard Reallors .... •• ..........···-·........---www.langard.com
Max Broock. In·c .....................-....... - ... www:maxbroock.com
Moceri Developmenl· ..•· .....•..•.. -_......_·.·www.mOCeri.com
Northern Michigan Realty·-....·-·..---..- ... ~ttp1Inrnichrealty.co.m
Real Estate One-........·..·-..: ..·-·-.... wwW.realestateonoi.c;Om
REiMAX ih the Village ..........- ..--..www.tslvirllJelrealeaste.com
Sellers First ChQice-....:·..•....·-·..-·_··'-wwiv.s'fcrealtors.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear.---,-· ..-·-·........·'-·-·....•......--viww.billfear·era.com
Dean Fileccia.-· ..•...·-..•·· ....•· ..·-··www.rern....·pride.f(j·mi.com
Fred Glaysher ..- ..........·--....•..•..·http1IhQrnes.hvPermart.net
Linda Kilarskl .. --..·-·....- ....•....•......._-- wwW.kilarskl.com
ClaUdia Murawskl ..- ......- ..•....••.... hllp1Icount,on-claudla.com
Bob Taylor .-.......- -..- .................._.- www.bobtaylor.com
Sandy SmHh-··---....·--····-..·-..-·www.s~ndysmilh.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL.

".,

.'Truth in ·taxing'bill.CtUJ(Jits~ngler'sOK,
'..requires detaile(l.b4libt . sPc·cifics.forvOt~rs .
lIy ~MtU;o1T
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State lawmaker.s want local
governments tQ make full disclosure of tax increases and
bond isaues put .before. voters.
House Bill 4177, spoI)!lored
I?YRep.<RobertGosselin{R~

•. jlr~ofl~riJ~fl,: . \',; ..
·:;;:hut.o,f~~~·.~~g9.,~e,:.C(;ot"i.._i'~A.'st~.·~·t':;;::···
,.•iv~;i)nillyst$.i....,C..' i~'ficla."i~or,in~tAn~,..< . ·.·;
•. ;.,fl~.fdo', ..Ot]"CIUdelntbQ:.ballo'la1ri""~ge;" ..:
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Troy),has won the. !!pprovalof ::'~" :."
both the House and Senateby .107-0 and 36-0 yotes Pr()perty taxsp~Cifics
respectively - and' now!!waits
Spetiifically, 'th'( bilirequirlisthat municipalities seeking prop,
the governor's signature,
erty tax increases include: .
'.
.
Specifics' .of tax proposals .• The ra.te to be authorized.
:
.
.
.
.,
.
.
.
.
are often left out of the lan,
guage, according tQ legislative
• Estimated revenue fI'om the mcrei!se in the first year ..
analysts .. Loc.al officials, for
• Duration of the tax increase in years.
instance, often do not in~lude
in the ballot laI)guage. the tax
II Astatement of purposeforthe tax increase.
rate' they are seeking when
they ask for Yoterapproval of
lilA Clear statement ail to whether the propQsal is a renewal or
. bond isaue.s. on .the grounds new tax.
.
that fluctuations in the community's state equalized valuation can cause the tax rate tQ For bond issues
fluctuate, too. Ai!' a general
When municipalities ask for approval for bond issues, they'll
obligation bond issue, munici, have to include:
palities are required to set.
whatever rate .is needed to
• The amount to be borrowed.
meet the payments on. the
• The number of years for which the bonds could be outstandbond ..
ing.•
HB 4177 requires that an
• The purpose of the bond issue.
estimated tax rate be induded
for bond issues, but states
•. An estimated tax rate needed to coyel'the cost of repayment. ~
. that the general.obligation
In the case of revenue bonds, the legislation requires lOunicibonds will not be affected if
the tax rate IS calculated in paJities to st.ate the specific source fI'om which those revenues will
be derived.
error.

,

Collegead'dstil11e toregj.~te~.·

. '
Oakland CoIiinwnity OIl!I~ge ~hatgetoappJy to .0CC.but . lowing 'Sites! . . .
has alidediJ; hillf 4ayofregistra-. payment fill' chlss!lsjal!ue the .' • AublU'llllilIsCaJIlPus, 2900

tiim for neW apqretill:njng.studlilnj;s .wi'shingtoenrollforth!l
Winter. tiemeSwr.. II) a!ldit~Qn' to
prerilluslr pl,1b~shE)ll t¢lElp,hone .
and wal!l;,in regil!l;ratiQI) hours,
Wednesday and Thursday, Jan.
5-6 (9a;ni:-il p.m.) lind Friday,
,Jan, 7(9a:m.'5 p.m.,), registrationpas. been extendf,!d to Saturday; Jail~ 8/Ironi9 a,m.-l p.m.
Olasses begipM;on.day, Jan,. 10..
ProBpective students may
apply, see an academic adVisllr
to workout their'clas$ schedules,
and enroll during the fina.I'registratiOI) perilld. There is no

saiI)!ldaytflat' th!l student Feathil.rstonellllad, Auburn
enroll!!. ,
. '" .'
,
Hi1\s,(248) 340,6572;.
.
Michigan resideJlts who are 60
• HighiandJ.,a.kes ·Cilmpus,
;yeats of age· on 01' befotethe first· 73500091e1 LakelWad,Water"
day ;of cUisses.are.eligib!e for.a fora, (248) 360-q069;. '.. . ..... .
20 percent tuition discount on . • Qrchard)'~idgeCampus,
abo ~;'.editclas$M' Applicants 27055 OrchatdLalte. ROlld;
mUat complete and file'a Sani.or FarmhrgfoIl· Hills, (248) 4;71Citizens TUition. DiscOunt Verifi. 7628; . . . . . .'.
. . . ...
catio.n For~ with proof of birth
dilt.eatihE;! .campusof.their· .,Royal Oak/Southfield Ca.mchlliee prior to regis~rin:g, The pUBes, 7.39B. Washington; Royal
.
dilicount do.es n()~ apply.toregis- Oak, tUB) 544·5574.
Oakland Community. College
triltion or ~thet course fees.
will be closed tprough Monday,
.Registration for. thewillter Jan,
3;
.
se1)lestertakes place at thefol-

-

, JV/i:JJie'the Ece:entrlc , '.
", 'partofY~urw(j;ld
Blue Care. Inc., lin affiliate of Blue
Cross Slue Shield of Michigan.
announces open enrollment for its
HMO nongroup product.

PER80NALPLUS

Open~nrollmentdates are January
'I.- 31, 2oo0.fora March 1,2000
effective date.
t>lease COli tact .Blue Care Network's
.(;;)Istomer §ervices pepartment at
';i;; . .t;;SaO.66z,'6667for·additional .
~ltrbilineilt infonnalion.

ThE! Womencen~r at Oakland thatprovideseduc/ltionalalld
Community.· Col1ege's Orchard supportive'r¢:sources forar¢l;I
Ridge Campus presents a .gr01.jP. women. For ,further information· '..
for womenfI'omcultures around ..
the wo~ldbeginning on Thurs •..
day, .Jan,. 20.
The International Women's
Discussion Group is open to the
publkand meets for 12 sessions
in the CaInpus' J Building, Room
308, from noontQ 1 p.m. A. onetime $5 donation.isrequested.
WOlllen from different cultural
backgrounds will d'iscussthe .
roles for women manifested ill
diverse societies. and the. issues
shared. Nancy Nicholflonand
Arlene. J, Frank Will fllcilitate... .
. This group is sponsored by the
Womeqcenter, a. college facility

Finil ol!l"'ejroat .lawre!K'1

Tech's spccialB$1F k1foNighl,
Jan,4; 6:30'8:30 p.m.

~lk with !'fofs ami. ~ff.
visit with a major-employer· .

"In.
to 81l1cCros$, 'Medicare' Medicaid,
CliTiie offersSIMPLECA~Et1S an a/ternative''way to obtain
1'~!~,iI. medical we. Reglliar office visits fees are slashedabotlt 50%
ifpatients pay by cash, check or credit cardl'p front."

I~~~

of gradUcile.,and learn
program delais, You CQII

dDSSC$. fQr detaU. and
reserva!"';s, phone .today:
1-800"CAlL-lTU, ext_ I,
- BriI19 a friendl

S1MPLEMATH .

Charge:
Actual HMO
reimbursement:
Administrative expenses;
Net collection:
Overhead:

$79

SiInpleCare:
Charge:

$43
$20
$23 .
$30

Actual paylllent
by patient
Administrative expenses:
Net coilection:
Overhead:

Net to doctor: minus

$7

Managed care:

Suun:,f! SlnaP.l.eCarr
-._-:",

-

~~.

Net tQ;doctor:

-,-.--~

$35

t\\NRE.NC

.$35.
$0

V.rrHR.lloc.UAl
UNIVERSITY

$35
$30
$5

ond mon>l

-.-'---"~-'-'----~

WE'VE FACED TWO WORLD WARS,
THE GREAT DEPRESSION AND
YEARS OF EMERGENCIES

THIS TIME ITJ S

cettter

lIellry Ford Medical Cel/fers:

.........

emergenCies, we
how to prepare for a
crisis, HeruyFord Health System is ih:ne
of the few systems in the world who have made
a $24·miUion investment just in case, Many of
the Henry Ford doctors and staff have made
I'Ian5 to he on·tall over the New Year', weekend
at the foilowlI1g locations

}Ja;rlane
19401 Hubbard Dr.
(313)982,8100

0

just a bug.

24 Hout Emergellq' care:
Henry Ford Hospital
2799 W. Grand Blvd.
(313) 876,2600
LeveJ.ott~ .trtlllltta

e

UO's ",ddifional comp~"'r .
p..,gnnnsinducle tho!
8.5, and~S. in. c."n~r
Scle"ce, !he. B.S. in Compulct
Engineering, the M.S.
in Inlo""alion Sy>_s,

-'

".• . M'iJl!1~eM~IF~(~hb~~~~~~~2~ft~a~~¥~~JLC.

85

.

even .nroIllDrJanllarY

Bi-ColI/tty Co"",,,,,,i!)' Hos!,ital
13355 E. 10 Mile Rd.
'
(810) 7.59- 7300
Hellry Ford Wya"dotte Hospital
2333 Biddle
(313) 284'~400
Rivers/deOst'eopmllic Hospital
1501ruax
.
(313) 676,4200

Sterlillg Heigllts
3500 15 Mile Rd.
(810) 977-9300

\Vest Bloomfield
6777 W Maple Rd
(248) M 1·4100

www.henryfordhealth.org

'~il\tioil:AH1\oJ~h,·.··~e,ai:estaM,,::';.'~E,i~~b_e~h:~Ori~,'~~Q'r~ceptl~,pa~~~d;C!~ay',~t',. tOEl~ find ~6cil. 'Pro~eed~ from the
,i.::us~~~:blf:~!~ri~~~:~~~~~t: •~ge.'5~,:r,e~e~berettas all~l~ girlgo~ng ~o th~h, ·.1~:sd~:; ;~:~~~::~r~! ~h~?~

·n!ltll.thll downtow.~;,;sim·lJler '.;mllt behh,l~ \Yh~t ,i~,~OW ~~dY$ .Ma~ke~~ W.hilethe
coWs, .aswellaseggs, Were trad. ~eedsWere:Been t,o 1.00 tear~ '';'~a'W:a.sbei ..g ground, they WQIII'- visilYiith'; .'edfot the other items'they need-

.

.

-

· have b~Qn uQUi!Ulll.rong'h!mself
was marrieda,n,dhad five children. He lived ftofu1835,1892.
He ~aB a postfuasteril1' Olarkston.He talli4~,school,i,n the
winter; farmed in ,the summer
~d was on the .school board for
. '.'
.
many YiOlarS.. '
_ He wrote· for the Gazette for
mote than 25.yeai's., O,ne report
told .about a drunk, imd helpless
man whO wa.s seen on the street.
Jnterestingly, theinan had been
acal1didate on th¢ Prohipition
ticket in a'recent ·election .
Another report tells abol,tt ,an
."incorrigibleff youth. ()f 15 years
who was taken in by alocal family only t.o try and. stelll their
horse: He was caught: .
. King-a personru diary waS not
nearly, as detailed. Many entries
simply say '''at school," or
"worked at cutting wood." I.t
talks about how many Qushelsof
apples he had or that he went
fishing or had a picnk He told
how he helped some neighbors or .
kiUEld a hog that day. There is
hardly a mention of his family.
He does .talk about the weather,
where he goes to visit, his daily
work and his busines's tran!!ac·tions.

park~dal!ip.gWaB~ingtqn,'\lndag1"lJhot~in ~B.efitage>,',shQWil a . JfieQds;' .". ' . . , ., ,. . ,.,....
'e~;;~!)r~:a~~:::d ~s alittle
Main; s,h~ets. j'nstead of F.otds 'shoe stpl'e and's ln~at1DlltkElt;
;,.,
.gir r.~pin,g, ,to. the.
ilehip. d .
"p:iI,Qh.ry~lers~, ' .. :>, '.'. ' ',' Other busin~sseSipcJuc:,ledthe '. t·o. ;'.·s'.t'a'rted·..' 0',' u't' .nedd.l·.l',·n·g'.· go·o·.ds.· b' "F'" ~ 'I"'W" l't' "'d" 'I;; . '. '
what ,is. now Rudy's Market.
. N'hol s'SmithD
. 'ithilh'p'
'" . ,from.
"'. a wagon:
. .',T/le'wagon
.
er(! r,«nt·.!l
er: elY(jtmg '.W. h.ile ..t..he meal.·w.,as being'
, . lC, a
.
ruga &G"
. ro- . mill
. ' , B't'IP.Sm
: p, R'unniI1sS
deliy- groceries
to'het ,childhoiJd'hotne.'
.
ceriesoco.up'ied the northea'st: . PoolH~1l im!i:adent.ill ofli!!li. Dr. e1.'Y sllrvjce WMstiUpolnillit, and st.ayj,n.gfo.i dinner'; EVid.'e~tly, groul1d, th~y' would vis.it. with
corniOlr 9f.Was.\1ipgt9n ~ndl\>1ain. $uthetlill1iiwasadoetotintown,
d"
t '"H 't' I I ' . h h' d . 't'
..
t't' Sh
fnends ... ' . · " .
. .•....
. /iltreets aro\i!\d,'1890~ In·iI.'coJ.'J,ler, aJiflhis Iiome'retaiIis,h'i~,n~e a.c~ot )ng ,0 ern ~ge,.even
.e a q,uI,e ap, appC'll. 0 •. e ·,GeorgeWashing'tonKing.'s
'uftliestore was a'barber:shop, . awapar:tmenta on Main Street after Willterset 1.lP a storcUn srudSaturdays were bilsywith personal dillrieswere recently
.where. men· gathered. Upstairs ' tiearW!l1dorttodaY.
..'
. town.: , .'. ':
. . ' . . ..... '. . sh9Pping.andsocializing. Grartge' given to the C~arksto.n COrt\nlU. W!lS theMasonicHaU.'· ' . ' i 1r o'cery ,MorEls., a .furniture
. hia bOol!. of remembrances'. ~e~tings were'held frequently..
riity Historical Society. He also
Another faIliiliarsite is the'. ~tore; and.barQer shops ,were: all' called "The Way We Rememl?er . Elizabeth Eonk, who recently .' was a COi'nisppndentto 'i'he Ponl'4aecil.hee, .Temple,'Which. in the .mix 9fstores, in. the' early . It," Ada Bcrace recalls attending passed aWay-at age 95, alao was tiac Gazette. Outlying areas. like
according. ta.., "Herit.age;'!. wa!!pa.r.. t.•of ~e century. Post. offi.ee parti~s and talksoi).the ~ecop.dinterYi.ewed in 1982. She is a Clarks.tori... Orl.·on, Oxford and
b
0 . d'
d.
k' d '}. . d "'r
h floor ofthe Maccabee.bui)ding. n~eceof Ada- Sera.ee andremem~
'.
. uilt'inJ9!l un 81.' tlie gtii \llJ.ce .' worats' iOllv~rl\. mal wit ... Serace wasbtirn in,18(lL.lnter~ hers ,her (~onk's) father, J.ohn Waterford 'had small colli.mns
oftheClaJ:'kSto1:',Busil;tes~AssQ"hor~~s and w.Il/l'0ns. Frank W~I-';y~e'Y~d in19.?~; Sctl1,ccnoem em- . Hamlhond; se)1ing grain,pota- ~~~~ni~::~~II~~01i?l;~~S!~~
sick and who 'was visiting whom
for how long.
.'
One ins.tallIIientin 1890 said,
"Mr. Vliet i~ very dangerolisly
. sick, and ·only ~areful nursing
will save him."
..
King told about local happenings. These happenings included
people clamoring for a sidewalk
near the post office and businesses and schools closing
becau'se, a' local person was
involved in a lawsuit in Oxf~rd
. and everyone wanted to att~nd
The p'ontiac Gazette carried
the proceedings.
,
,-hIs death notice: He died on
" Other evenj;s included a series April 15, 1892, afteta shoJ;'tbout
of lectures at the Methodist · with pneumonia;
"On Saturday· the sad
:EpiscOpal Church, now· home to'
ClarkstonMayor Sharron Catal- announ,eament reached us of his
10: The Young People's Debating · demise,callsing us to feel in his
Society, also was active.
guing, the Gazette had lost one
Final Registration
. Kingdesccibes a large commu- of its ablest and most faithful
nity: party lOr July 4. There were . correspondents and in sociill felJanuary 5, 6,7 & 8
.
music, games and races.Cpmpe- lowship, 'a tried and true friend.
..
: In person or by phone .
titions included walking the During in his years of relation
.' See official course schedule for
grease ,pole, the 100~yard-race, wi th Gazette as correspondent,
. . further aetails
the potato race, a boys'· race and his gleanings Were' always pure
a men's race. A d·ance.in the and B rull and complete report of
.'N~tl!: "Added teglstration hours,
evening "lasted until dawn." .
local affairs along all the lines of
Satur~&Y, Jan\iary 8, 9. a.m. - 1 p.m.
'Staying up that late seems to life," it said.

mm

OBITUARY
DOROTHYB. CROUCH

'~'VU"".'O

survived by her
Ronald
Waterof
Crou~h

"'''''16''''<'', Denise
, (Paul) Malik of
Hills:
Also surviving are 12 grandehil-

dren; a sister, Hazel (Clint) Cu~: .
· tis; and a brother,Frank Gar-.
row, all of Oregon;
Mrs. Crouch was a member of
St. Rita's Catholic Church in
Holly.
. ,A:, fanetal servic/il',Ylils lI~ld
Wednesday at Lewis R Win~ &
Son Trust 100 Funeral Home,
Clarkston, with Karen Geno offi~
eiating. Memorials may be made
fm MasseR at St. Rita's Catholic
Church:

J

·.·Millenniumyear ~~~~ . . :a~aum:()ntunitstlldyiJ;lg6pt1Q~$
····for,~···.rhetlJ.1l·atoid" .•·,arthritis •.···patients·
"'ahead - ascertain
asnature'g··seasons .'
.

'.

'.

, ' .

"The world In which we live
Is a sublime and beautiful one;
noLa benevolent 'one,notwit/j: .
standing al! the snarling;. and a .
,v,ery happy one, float made
otherwIse by our own tault."
.
.
-'- JOhn. Ad/Uils

'.

.

.... Anew. option. for treatin:g . dog. In fa~i, 50~ercentof M
rheumiltoi!f ~rthrjj;is·j~,being fl)1fferers . atec,onsi~i'e~ to.o dis-.
investig!lted. at WmlamBeau' !lbled to wtirk. as early. as . 10
mO'!t ~olipital'B Preventive and ..years a(ter the onset of the dis;
N.utritional Medicine Clinic .in eilse.•.. Chrqnic jl).flanlmation· ,of
Bh:mipgQilm' tosaeif it cailses. . the joints can .cause penriilnel).t .
fewer stomach, problems. People damage and deforxn,ity; an(I
. interested in enrolling in this bec!luse the !lisease' is 6ystenUc,· .
researcbsti.ldYcan. call·t,oll-free it may affect ,the body as a
whole.··..
,...,
ati-87-7"20;';STUPY. ". , . .
Therecurtently is no known
':At Beaumont, stu:dyparticicu~e fOf RA. Treatment'inClrtdeil . p;mtilwil~ receive an:endoilcopy
drug the,apy to aUevlilte synip-' at no cost.' ,After' an initial
toma.;RA is' tr~ted with non- . endos¢oPY'is performed, sndif
steroidal' anti;inflamItH,I,tory thei>articipant~quaHfies to 'take
dfUg~, most~oiXlinonl'y known as .' p;irt in. the study; each patient·
aspidn or. ib~.profen,These . ~illr~ceive. Care. hy gastroen,.
drugs,when takllnfreql,lently teralogistil w.hQwi.llcond1,1ct't,w:6.
and in large dolies, maycaus~ .
extensive compli9ati,ons, 'O~te'n.
with, no notice'ables>'IDPtOll).S ..... , ;
, The study drug ,being.·investi- .' .
gated at Beaumont is.to deter- :
nUne whethllI' it will cause fewer.
complications wWle tl'~ating'
pain associated wit);l RA.

.'

through wet meadoY:s. Muskrat
are restless.
'. .',. . .'
. October: Pumpkins fattep.
Ruffed grouse move'into' thick-

welir'a end and a .new dance
1I.:of the seasons bllgins.
Expect a potpourri of fat
frogs, .drought, raging waters,
frosty l1'\ornings,. golden \l1aples,
.wildflowers lmd ·beaver-feUfld
trees. From swirling/llizzards to .
· s'weet apple blossoms, and
churl)ing tornadoes to wa'rm
summer nights, another calen,
.dar· year of nature's way twists of fate - awaits. And
whlit exactly is in store? Not the
Farmer's Almanac, nor you, nor
kcan say. Nature's way is just
that. Her way. We are just along
for the ride.
.
He·r ways follow a natural
rhythm, giving us a degre~ of
predictability as the calendar
Pages flip week after week until
2001 signals another rotation of
the Earth. fIang on. Here we go
again. Let's hope for a good ride.
.January: Winter stalk~ the
· land. Frosty breath on morning
Qhores. Fingers numb at metal
gates. Purple finch and blackcapped chickadees enliven feeders. Red-tailed hawks watch salt .
trucksgriild down 1-75. Fresh,
cold air refreshes and stings;
February:' Coyotes wander
and expand their range. Red fox
mate. Nights are warmed in
country homes by wood stoves.
Slush on city street's. Great
horned ow Is nest.
March: Spring teases. Great
blue herons fly home. Spring
peepers emergl'! from a long, long
nap. Red-wing blackbirds cling
to cattail stalks. Maple sap
flpws; oh so sWeEl,t.
•'
.
;l\.pril: Skunk cabbage. pushes
through muddy frost. Bluebirds
warble. Tree swallows return.
Wood frogs quack. Night air
.~M~e~ of spring. AQd the rains
COllie.., .
. May: Painted turtles rotate
· with the sun on floating logs.
Osprey hunt fish. Trillium
splash color in woodlands. Fat
garter· snakes slither. Frog music
fills the air.
June: Dragonflies skim ponds.
Skunks and raccoons dig up sod.
Fox pups explore the topside
world. Robins tug of war with
worms. Oakland County is
green.
July: Thunderheads loom.
Tornado sirens scream. Hail
bounces on tin roofs. Wildflower
meadows beckon butterflies.
· Raccoon pups raid barbecues.
August: Corn grows tall.
Black-eyed Susan's hold their
own. Rattlesnakes coil in secluded wetlands. Milkweed beckons
monarchs: Cicadas and katydids
make music.
September: Red maples hint
of autumn. Acorns swell. Canada
goose flocks graze. Walnuts
Leopard frogs move

Y
,

,>'

,J

Rheumatoid arthritis is a life;
altering disease characterized by"
ch:ronic inflammatipn of the:
joints andsutro\lDding tissue"
which affectil more than two mil- .
lion i\iXIericans.·
' . . I:.
Long.tenn use of pain medica- .
tions to treatRA may cause
stomach anddigeiltive tract·
· problems; sometimes becoming
so severe as to require surgery:
When a person with RAexperiences a flare (when tissue
becomes i.nflamedl,·knuckles
swell to twice their nonnal size'·.
and the pain can be' excruciating, .
affecting nonnal daily activities
such as. buttoning a shirt, gro· eery shopping and walking the

ring it on, baby!
2000 Chevy Tracker 4-Door 2WD
.aslowa.s .'

$19,81 Month*

I

...

. . . '~.-'
:. . .

·······;JiL;-;'~.··
,

.36"Month'Lease

t

$1,723 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit

All THEATERS DIGITAL STEREO
All THEATERS STADIUM S!ATlKG
10 SHOWI AFIlA 5'U'0' CIIRlUUU !VI

(Tax. title, license and registration are extra.)

o STUART LITTLE IPG)
iu5. 705,!l00
THURS 1145. 1'35, 325. 5 15. 705.
705.900
AtIY GIVEN SUNDAY (RI
weD 6 30 945
THURS1200 31'> 610 q<,

o

TOY STORY 2

(pG I

WED510. 710915
THURS 1230.300 510 710 915

Chevy~ Tracker' comes from the family of most dependable, longest-lasting trucks on the road~

And now you can lease one with available features like air conditioning.
automatic transmission, alloy wheels and a luggage carrier, all for as low as $198 per month
See your local Chevy Dealer or go to www.ChevyTracker.com for more information.

~
CHEVY TRACKER

EllD OF DAYS (RI
weD 5:00. 7,20. 9;40
THURS 12,,0. 2,30. 500. 7.20. 9'40
TitE OONE.COLtECTOR (R) WED

5:05.725,9.45
THURS 12 15.235.505.725.945
r-----1!1l0PlJfl-----~

lONE FREE 46az POPCORN
I

I

----- ... --------Willi THIS AD EXPIRES 01 IOM)O aCE

1

HIT OUR WED@I'iWl,.gqll.CU'!I."._ •. 1

"Example based on survey. Each dealer sets Its own prlco. Your payments may vary. Payments are for 2000 Tracker 4·Door. 2WD With MSRP of
$1 B,5B6; 36 monthly payments total $7, 12B. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease sighing. GMAC ~ust approve lease .. ~eas.e
offer available only to residents 01 MI, MN, WI and select counties in lA, IL, IN, KY, MO. NE, ND. OH. PA. SD and WV. You must take retad dehvery from part1c1patlng
dealer stock by 4/3/00. Mlloage chl\rae of $.20/mlle o~er 3.6,(JOO mUes. Lessee ~ays for. maintenance. repair and exCess wea~. If lease terminates .early, lessee is
i
liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher In some states. Not avadable WIth customer cash offers. tDependablhty based on longeVity: ~9Bl-199B I
,L~. __ . ___ ~~~II:!~~ Iigh!"~ull_t..ruc:~co.n:'panY.r.egi~trat~s: Excludes. ot~llr_G Mdivi!lions. © 1999 GI:v1 Corp. Buckle up. f\me:cal 1-800-950~HEV
_PD.."~":'~•.J
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'much of anything
Is going to
change: I think

'It ',5 all going to
stay the same.:'
, Cheryl Cronk
Springfield
Township

'Bill Vratanlna
Indeper'ldence
Township

.

Lara Dryden
Independence
Township

scrutiny and rigoroUS review. Fund-raising
and administration, costs are kept to a minimum by using volunteers.
Our special thanks'to the employees of Gen,~ur Independence Township gove'rnment eral Motors and to thl'! members ofUAW for,
has done everything 'we be)ieve to be prutaking us over the top this year. We also
dent to be ready for the turn ofthe, century.
salute the students, and staff of Clarkston
We do nqt expect anything to go amiss' over
School District and the employees of Indepenwhich we have any control.
dence Township, Century 21 Hallmark West,
For your protection and for your comfort,
Integrated Health Systems, ME CAD and
we will have a staff of township employees on
Machine Engineering, Saturn North and
duty from 8 p.m. Dec. 31 to 1 a.m. Jan. 1.
Town and Country Dodge. There are many
These employees will be checking all township more companies and organizations to thank
Systems tQ, make sure tliey successfully make
and many individuals who deserve our deepthe turn of the clock. They Wlll.also be avail, est gratitude.
.
able to answer questions and help if you run
The spirit of the season is' certainly alive in
into trouble. They will have telephone numthis community.
_
bers for the utilities, poliCe and emergency
Jeff Love
assistance. If necessary, we have arranged forPresident, Baker College
emergency housing.
.
1999 Campai~ Cbairman
For any life-threatening emergency, call
911 as you normally would:
,,' To.sR~I1\P.~!i~~}~>tl?J~,!fP~}2,ll~p;t~n.t, ,c,",
regardl~IP~l}, !1~~~gep'fl.Y' 9a11 ,020-3311.
. .
For all other calls, dial 625·5111.
Your calls will 'be answered. If you are just
curious about world, state or county events,
n behalf of the Clarkston Farm and Garplease wait and call on Monday, jan. 3. .
den Club I would like to thank the people Please do not make any nonessential tele·
of Clarkston and the surrounding areas for the
phone calls at or arQund .12:01 a.m. on Jan. 1
enthusiastic support they gave our recent
and for at least an hour thereafter.
Green's Market held at the Church of the ResWe are going to be here for you monitoring
urrection in Clarkston. Because of your inter'world, state and county 'events. ' ,
est we will have no trouble continuing our
We are prepa,red to deal with any emercommunity beautification projects, scholargency that l!IJght.9ccur. If an emergency does
ships at Clarkston High School as well as
occur, and y~ti~tlctricity is working, monitor environmental programs mostly at the eleyour TV and radio, In the case of a local emer- mentary school level and providing hundreds
ganey, we win override your TV transmission
of books to the Independence Township
with-a,message.
Library.
We"have worried about all of these things
I would also like to take this opportunity to
soj;h~t Y(;ll~ don't have to. .'" I
mention that in November we presented Civic
,Have a great holiday!, Enjoy your families!
Improvement Awards to two arel!- businesses
Dale Stuart for making their o,wn patch ,of land more beau,
.
hide~endence Townsbip SuperVisor tiful. One was presented to Rudy's -Quality
Market - Christopher Thomas and Robert
Esshaki and another to Michigan Equipment.
Rental & Sales Inc. - GIll'Y Skibowski. Mr.
Skibowski ga~e
the credit to co~orker PaW
Schramm, and as we left his parting comment
was ''Wait until next year!" If given the
chance, please compliment these people for
their efforts.
Kay Robertson
Clarkston Farm & Garden Club
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.~;• I£,·growIlups'""'W()uld""."trY".lis:tenillg·,,,.'

::'t6kids'music;, they,rniglitlilte"'it"".
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MIKE MALOTT

JAIME GREEN
thQugh. \Yllat about Wiii~mith7' 9n:hl~CP he
hasasOI'lg entitled "Just the TwoofUs. It:s
'list~ningtoBtuce
about hiin and his son, and last tin'ieI checked,
tJIe,Who.
'
Will Smith is UD,der the rap section. ,lf parents,
, My generation is in the raplR&B, era. Some of graiidparents and adults listened to all kindso,f
~a:p, thlln they might fQrm a different opinion of
the !popular rap artists lately have been Kid
Rock, TUpac, BIG, Lauryn Hill, Puff Daddy and 1t. , '
'
Not all parents dislike the music their chilEmlnem. Then you have the boy bands';"'" the
grQ\IPS that all the girls swoon over, such as ' dren listen to., In my opinion they don't like it
N'SYNC; Backstreet Boys, 98 degrees and Five. 'because it isn't what they are accustomed to. I
mean, if you listen to Sinatra or CelineDion
The female artists have started to come back
str9ug with Brandy; Britney Spears, Mandy
everyday, and all oia sudden someone in your
Moore, Jessica Simpson and Christina
house starts playing Juvenile, then :it's a
Agt.i.lieria.
noticeable difference. I asked my uncle why he '
'.' ;Not a:ll parents dislike rap. Greg Green said,
thought parentscouJdn.'t seem to adju13t to the
"My problem with the rap is the lyrics, tlj.e lyri- new music groups. Green replied, "r think the
cal content. It's the negativity: profanity and
reason!! that the older generations can't enjoy
the younger generation's musicili,because'they
violence that some, not all, rap has. There is
'Borne rap that I enjoy."
aren't proven.! don'taee N'sync, tp.eBackstreet
TaraChastaiit, a Clarkston High School
Boys.()t 98 degrees beillghere20 years from
jUnior, said, "I like some rap, but the rap that is now. MY.priIile eX1UI1ple is, New Kids on the
all about sex I can't stand. I listen to the beat,Block; I don~t think that the Backstreet Boy.!!
aiidnot really the wotds, but if the words are
will he remem,beted in 20' years. The music of
'
my generations has proven the test of thne. The '
, that bad, I switch the station."
popUlar groups now will make' their millions off
:'My mom waa...the easy one to change generathe girls going gaga off ofthe'm and thentheyll
tions of music. Every, time my sister and I are
iIi theciIr, we turn on the radio., We putit to
be Qverwith:The bands that we grew up with
our favorite stations - 93.1,105.9 and 97.9.
are still putting out products, and I don't see
We hear the Britney Spears, the Kid Rock and the Backstreet Boysbeing thereor putting out
' ,
the Backstreet Boys. My mom likes that music " any products in 15 or 20 years.", ,
and now she has thosestatic:>ps programmedin ' I listen to all types of music; I listen to rap,
her car.
",",' "
R&B, rock, oldies andsouJ. I think evwone '
Ilhouliltry all genres of music. It might expand
,My dad, on t~e other band. is mtiCh mer/,)
our horizons. It might also help us to see our
stuck in the '70s; He has his Led Zepplin on, "
his rock and roll. Whenever I'm up'in my room" children in Ii new light and see what they are
IW-d he hears Jay-Z or any rap on, he automati- all about. Next time you hear a song on the
radio that isn't what you quite call music, liscally comes, in and turns it off. "That's going to
give
a headache; you don't need to listen to
ten to it; there may be mOre to it than meets
.that anyway" is usually the excuse.
th,e ear.
, " All types of music give a message; IJ:-we are
Jaime' Green is a junior at Clarkston High
._' really listening, wepick,up on it. TodaJsome
School and the lifestyles editor ofPaw Prints,
, parents thiri'k tljafraIigives a: negatIve mesthe CHS student newspaper. Hef column alter·
. " iI:age. In some caseS it does talk a,bout killing,
nates with one written by Clarkston Community
, c:rrugs, sex aI)d violence. A lot of the rap today
Schools Superintendent A.l Roberts.
"has profanity and doesn't seem very nice to a
. parent. They don't know entirely about rap,
H

me

Saturday & Sunday .
.January 1 -' 2

JOPenney®

Or1glnDl prteoa- renoel offorlng prices Whfch may 1i61'MV9 rooultb'd til

Dclllal 111108. r::xtro 25% 9ff OffOCtlVD January ',,2, 2000 only.
Pbt'CClnmgoa ~ff original priceD. Intarn\Gdlnte markdoWn, r,nQY htwo

boelt tokOn on original prien. aoductlon, cit'! orfglnol-prlc;a:d
marthandls. offocUvo ""tn aiQCk to 4aplotiHl. Morehlmdlco" oofottlotl
mcy vary t.llghUy rrom ono .JCPeMOV r;foro to onothot,

What iftra£fie

. ·Roaii~lci~h/~i,.·rf)$u;Ic,~/n~·~~d::rePla~~riielif,ls.i~p;~gre~~"""
·. thrqughoQt·OaklariciColl~ty"an(lil.~t;J ,t/Jif·prOJect!;i·~re:cpm.
.fi'/" '." .

signals gooark?

: pi~te.d;'·mdtoii~tsmFlY· want·tobYPt:l!;is'the'f~/!oWin~ loc~t(QiJS::..'
openedfo~ thewf~~E!r,but WIll ~lose !lg;Un . 'Detail$:'i'h~ ·cit~or. TrDy·is ·widening

in'the ~pring fDl'. tM cClmpletioil of the prO': Rochester.RDad ill this !lrea. The work wj!l
ject, DetDur is GrAnge Hall RDad, Dixie .effec~ 'the Big B.eaver/ROchester intei.'sec. . · . If,at the stroke QfmidnJghtol,l'~ tiona will fUlictionaa fOtir~W~¥'Il. ,'.
B~lf()Jla'Road,

Dec: 31, $Qlne of the .fears about . stops..
.
. '.'
. *~
'. the Year :WOO CDmputer bug, oi'
"Drivers .should trea~ m.tersec- .
. ''Y2K'' cortuitrue, and the elec~- tions with "Qlack"tr!lfficJ{jignllls.; ..'
.. MARTINDALE ROAD'
· ca.ljJower goes out.in 'Oakland . ~l/t,four,waystops~n;ran,l.just ~ ....
County; it will Ukely spilt down .. i!s~hey ;shtiuldan:V oth~1f<.lt~e," ..
'. ··Jj'Jf~m:South of 11 Mile Ro:aif
"
: Commimity: SQuthLYDIlILYDn TDwn- . BOrneOl' .all of the nearlyl;,200 ;·:Balr. saId. "':{'hat llleans"(1pvers';
~.h.ip'
.
. . .
traffic si!ffi.~ls maintained by the ·.~Bh.ouldstop .at the ~ntersections I
.Roa·d CommissiQn fDr Oaklati"d;,·:a:i.tdyieldright.bfwtly·to y.ehicles ;
\; Details: A qevelopet is .paving this seccoun~y (11-CO(:). ....
...,that .arrlvedat the :intei;~ction '
tion of road. The toad..is· closed to' thrqugh
wPile RCOCbelieves the li!l;e-'before they did, . . :.... ".'
traffic.CompletiDn da'te Imkriown.
.
lihoDdofthis happening is not' "When' YO~r turn()o.me~,Aou- .
MILFORD ROAD
great; it offers the fDllowing ble. check to make sure.~q one .
• h~rtJ.; JoslyntoBald~n RDad
':.From:·Pavisburg:tu'the railroad tracks' . guidelines for' responding to elseis commgthtcouglitlj.eintet-.
·Co.m.Di.uJ;litY: o.rion 'To.\Ynship and
"black" traffic signals:
sectioll and proceed .srowly and .
.
tiprth j)f ReisEl Center Road
Aubqfp.HiIls '.. ..... .: .' .
"R.COChas gone to grE)at cautiously sO' that· other. drivers .
CommU.nity; RDse TWp; . '.
.
•. Details: 'Gravel road clDsed forpaviJ:lg.
lengths
to'
ensure
that
we'
are
have a chance to see . that :You are .
Details: This :sectiDn Dhoad is clDsed fDr
DetDiir ia Baldwin, Lake Angelus and MOSTPRlMARYB.OADS .
prepared for Y2K/exp!-ained going;" Boor stated;
.
re.surfacing. The detour rDute during the.
J~~l'y'p';o~ds,Gompletion bY'June .2000.
Community; Grovela~d TDwnslUp
Re~O .Managing Director Brent
It is ReOC's gDal to post tem- ,
clDsureis' M-59, HickDry Ridge and' Fenton
'III ;rom: JoslYIltil Giddings
. . ' Details: CDnsumer's Energy is installing Road. CDmpletiDn date is mid-December ..
Bair, ~and we' believe that PQrsry StDP signs at many Df the
: C~plmu'l:l.ity: Auburn Hills and OriD,p .' gas lineS thrDughDut the tDwnship. tDcaDetroit EdisQn has dDnethe niajor mter.~ections whElre a.genTownship'
..... . .
.'.
. . tiDns cDuldchange daily. Lanes may be ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
same. So, whUe WEl dDn't antici-· eratDr is not placed, bqt it may
.Details: As part Df:the recDJ:lstructiDn'Df,'clDsedDr reduced tD/me-way traffic. This
From: At North~esternHighway
pate a ·PDWElr Dutage, it wDuld be take sO' me time to install the
the BrOWn/JDSlyn hitersection, BrDwn will lie Dngoing fDr several mDnths.
Community: West Bloomfield TDwnship
irresPDnsiblenDt to' prepare for signs.
such a possibility." .
Details: A developer is adding a northPDlice Dfficers and IDcal mnnicR.oad'ili. closed between JDslyn and Gid- WIL'. LIAMS LAKEROAD"
dings So tliat the new approach to' the
bDund ~left-turn lane to' prDvide access to a
Eair added that drivers shDuld ipal emplDyees are alsO' expected
intersectiDn can. be cDnstru¢ted. Detour is
Community: Wi;ltilrford TDwnship .
new shDpping center. Completion date
pay. particular. attentiDntD to' bEl Dn hand at as many busy.
Hannon and Giddings rDads.CDmpletion
Petails: ReOC is recDnstructing this unknown.
. whether sig!ials are Dperating Dr . intersectiDns as pDssible to' help
date.is June 2000. . . .
intersectiDn, expect delays.CDmpletiDn by
· .blac!l;ed Dut immediately after ensure traffic flDW.S IImDDthly in
.
.'
.' niid-Decembe.r.
.
WOODWARD
the event Df pDWer Dutages.
midnight Dn Dec. 3 1 . '
~OR~ '~~F&¥,~OAll·..
From: At 14 Mile Road
.' ':'.
If there 'al,'e pDwer Dutages,
AdditiDnally, Bair nDted RCOC .
Community:
Royal
Oak
and
Birming~'
Bair said, RCOe will power traf. emplDyees will be Dn the job Dn .
From: Grangfl.Hall Road to' .nDrth Df • _ _~......'.'","-.'.'''''
. '''_:'.-.''_'
.
.•..•..
Lahring Road
.
.
.
.
.....
ham
fie signals at apprDximately 20 New Year's Eve and the fDllow- .
.. ' COmJntinity:.HollyTDwnship
SOU'l'HOFM~59 .
Details: StorIll water drains are being
key intersectiDns with gas-pDw- ing days' to' pla,ce and mDnitor :
Details: Road. beihg. reconstructed.
replaced along Woo'dward near 14 Mile
ered' generatDrs, which .will be the generatDrs and tempDrary .
NorljI Rolly RDali sDuth DfJ,.ahring Road is BIG BEAVER·
Road. Work-cDuld cause·delays (,In 14 Mile
installed all soon a$ pDssible StDP signs ,Qr respDnd to' any i
closed untilmid.January fDr culvert
(east and west ofWDcidward) and Dn WDDd.
after thepDwer gDes out. All Dther rDad-rehlted prDblems that:
rephtcenient. TjIe.road wilUhenbe.reward. Completion date unknown.
.
Dther "black" signalized intersE!c- may occur.
;l1igl1way' and

.

ODmpletiDn . tiDJ:l. Ellpect delays, CDmpletiDn date
\lJ:lknD}Vn.
. . .1.
. ~. ~
'.
.

.'

CLINTON TOWNSHIP

Stu Evans
1'7500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plank

i81O) 840·2000

\tueva'lslakes,de- (om

18100 Woodwartl'Ave
'Ji'oo<;,t~

Palme< Par).

(313) 869·5000
. P111kmNors1m COil'

FARMINGTON

Jack Demmer
3J625 GrandHI"'r A.€

. 8,rn

l'If'~!

,I Qrr~.ard la~e IlJ

1248 474.3170
A" '"Ieflm corn
GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd.
Jl.~! He~'

u' "'e"'man

1734J 425-4300

~'uE'Vilr"~galdenc!ty

com

NOVI

Varsity
49251 Grand RIVer

1%: Block'$(lultlriW,x\P'E.·
1·800~85Q.NOVI

(6684)

v,"Sltytm tom

PLYMOUTH

Hines PaJ1\
40601 Ann Arbor Rd
al I 275

1·800·550·MERC
tllnesparktm (om

ROCHESTER HILLS

Crissman
1185 South Rothester Rd
Betwt'E'n Hamill'!! A~ Rd

(248) 652-4200

features include: Available 5.0L OHV V-8 engine
.. Available Full-Time All-Wheel Drive

···9

~~'V.JI"""'" ....

.. '. ."

,.i ~~I .

.....:.:,.'... ,24 mos.

.··::·.:':;bi9$h:d,aeE.lt;sigrjin§?;: . '
..c3ffer ~a,5QO.·Gash.baGk. ' .

wihdows and door locks

n'S'$manlm (om

Power

IWSEVILLE

Arnold

2900.0 Gratiot

Dual front airbags**

al 12' Mile Rd

18101 445·6000
o

4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ASS)

o

Fingertip speed control with tap-up/tap-down

arnoldlm com

ROYAL ClI\K

Diamond
221 North Main Street

feature

0

iJll! Mile Rd

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

(248) 5418830
d'<.lmondlrt1 ! om

o

Luggage rack

boa.rds

.

0

0

Power exterior mirrors
.

0

Running

. SOUTHFIELD

Stat' , .:

Fog lamps

24350 West 12.MileRrl•
ill Telegtlfph

12481354·.4900

~~;E.?4~*

'.. '."

0

0

-.

, s:\arJntcam

"-,
. t,.,"

'. s6lJtHG.IITE •
Stu Evans

.... "

16800 .Fort Street
alJ\><1l1w1v01nla

(734) 2858800
<'\l~,,"ssou!hgale

.·lhcludes.refLiMdc:lble. securitY depbSit.

C'Qm

STERLING HEIGHTS;"

Crest

'. ;Excludesta'X"tilje and license fees..

.

3?2,~~ V8~, D,t.<e

.. ' Fer ~eturnlng Lessees.***

1810) 939·6000
••,-.1

n

'"fIr c()m

TROY

Bob Borst
i')l.{i

.

W(',,' Marl€,

,'.',I'~'

,'.18 h4J tlhOlJ
1_' .. '.'"

l""

WATERFORD

Live life In your own lane

Mel Farr

4178 Highland Rd 1M 59)
,"

www.mercuryvehicles.com

~,~\'teslo'T~It'i'!J)I'

(;>481 683 9500
1""lm£DrfI

'$1000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION ON 2000 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER .. PAYMENTS MAY VARY
. QUALIFY FOR.tHE LOWEST LEASE PAYMENT. See dealer for qualification details. 'Some pay·
w.t:..~,u~t:."testricti()ri$ apply. For special lease terms and cash back, take new r~tall delivery from dealer stock
in the rear seat. **'Customers eligible for $1,000 renewable lease incentive must terminate their

YPSILANTI
SeSI

9~~,.~~,~;f,h;W
(734) 48~ 7133
\('\,'.,.,ro'"

l

lEttentrit
.' ..: ...., .'.·INSU:lE:', .
0

j'

f..1larkston CommUnity

": . .' . Calimdar. B2

Roch"eUe Smith;' B2

I.

·

,

'Page~,sect()n B

.

{.R·
"'e,cently; whil.e caught up inthe
· ..
hustle and bustle of holiday

'.
,shopping at a loc{ll mall, I hap· {, pened to experience one ofthose sho.rt
, ,molllents in time that are absolutely
. ,fraught With meaning. .
, " li\s it happened; several dozertpeo-' .
r pIe,'- including me ~ were walking
, .al!)itg· im aisle near where ii mainte:
"nance'manwaspreparingtodo Some
: sor~ of repair . Everyone' was lost in
. thought, concentrating on the task at
J.hand.
UneJqlectl)dly, the maintenance
man dropped a Wide, flat boare!.
~'whichhit the floor \Vitha resounding'
" . "Bang!" and farced scurries and sub'. ~ :'sequent frantic screams from the anx:dOllil crowd . ./\ woman ~n front of me
,~ then proceeded to,ilS\;heY say,"blas.,~ pheme" profusely and loudly,
~
'I'o,me it seemed quite obvious from
. ~ the cr.owd's response"':' and especially
. : from thi;l Woman's':"': that for one
., . :inoment, before reality could sink in."
. ''''people thought a gun had Qeen fired.
, ,~ . The truth is, the crowd's re{lction
"wilS pr.obably justifj.ed. Sadly, we all
'~ know'that ths freeElxPression qfrage ,
• inOtirsoCiety, and indeed the firing of
: glinsin pi.tbllc, has ~ecome too com-

The smiles on the faces of riders
.showed the fun at The Fridge at
Waterford Oaks County Park .overshadoW-ad the frigid temperatures
,Monday. .
,"

Fun for all ages: Even
'dads like Dean Kitchen of
Clarkston like The Fridge,

.'2()Q():FQRD FQCUSSE

2000 FORD RANGER XLT

,Current ]esseescanRe·leasaa 2000 Focus SE

Current lessees can Re·lease a2000 Ranger XLT
.-~

For as
low

$VJ@@
. .• .

Amontl>,.t
a24 mt)'ltt- Q\'I

(j) .. =,~

'.

968 M·15 HWY
Ortonville

248-627·3730
/k-

~

(A .
,

,WEDNESDAy
EVENINGS'
N(lRTH bAiUA'ND'COUNSE~ING

~~~~~I:::,~:~::1H.IN

The Grout Doctor
248-358-7383

PRESCHOOl. OPEN HOUSE .

heart to know that 'they recogni~e the need for change, even at
their tender ages.
Perhaps they and their peers
will be able to bring to our soci.ety the tenuous elements of tol. erance, peace and safety that So
often eluded their parents' and
grari4parents' generations. Per. haps the Children will find the
motivation to be strong, stand
united and take actiol;1 where
those who came befora them fell
into laxity and complacency.
. While 'they are dreaming of
and envisioning their futures,
we, thllir parents and grandparents, must surely hope so. And
then we must try and try again.

10 a.m.-lp.m., No,th Oakland
Co-op Preschool, 5300 Maybee •
Road: Bring your.children to see,
the school and meet the teacher.
, Sp~ces availal;lle for the fall in' &year-old and 4-year-old preschoo\
classes, Fa; information call
Ellen at (24~) 6?3-6250.

CarolYIl Walker lives in.the city
oflhe Village,ofClarks[oll. She is
a staff writer fot the Waterford •
Eccentric. She can be reached by
e-mail at
'cwalker@iJe.homecomm.llet

NORTH OAKLANDC~P

Cll.rrently, riders must haul
the park-provided toboggans u'p
two flights. of stairs to zoom
. dowl;1 the rul?-'s tower:
The Fri!Ige, Michigan's first,
refrigerated toboggan run, offers
. riders a 55-foot drop. Speeds
reach up to 30 mph and each rul;1
can accommodate up to four riders 01;1 a toboggan. It is open
through eady March and it's for
riders at least 30 inches tall.
Troy residents Maurice and
Mary Bell were enjoying sQme'
chips in the heated Lookout
Lodge along 'the course of the
run.
They said it was their first
time coming to The Fridge.
"It's pretty nice," MauriGe said.
'"It's kind of lih:e a, ski hIll. It's
pretty fast."
Their children, Tiffany, 8,.and
Justin, 4, were also enjoying the
day at the park.
, Tiffany said she liked the ride
because it was fast.

''''
"1
If yOli 're _thin.ll.ing ,car c~eckillg
out The Fridge;-located' off'Scott
Lake Road between Dixie Highway and PO'ntiac Lake Road,
park officials said riders should
wear gloves or mittens and older
6uterwear is recommended.
Admission is $8 for'non-county
residents or $6'.[or Oakland
County residents and $4 far children 30 to 43 inches tall. A $2
single ticket ride is available.
, The Fridge will be open noon9:30 p.m. New Year's Eve and 10
a.m.-lD p.m. New Year's Day.
Hours are noon to 6 p.m. for Jan.
2. After this week, regular hours
will resume: 4-9:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday; lD a.m.-lD p.m. Saturdays and noO'n-6 p.m. Sundays.
There are special rates for preapproved grO'ups of 100 or more
4-9:30 p.m. on Mondays and
Tuesdays.
Call The Fridge directly at
975-4.440.

Pianist l)avid Syrne, known
as the "Human Jukebox," is
just OM of the many entertainersperforming during the
First Night Celebration in
downtown Birmingham. Festivities begin 4 p.m, with '~
'Taffeta Christmas" presented
by the Village Players, and
end at 11:45 p.m. with a midnight laser show in Shain
Park. Admission $8 per person, no charge for children age
5 and under. Call (248) 2589075 for informadon.
GenElriitlonx: Therz:rooms of the 1980s,sricli as the one pictured here at Henry.Ford Museum, were showcases/or how personal thci
technology had become in thiS era. Frorr! clock radios, boom .boxes and hair dryers to telephones, 'FYi; and video games,. teert'i:tgers had
many of their own electronic devices that used to be "family-owned." Below, thcifirstAmerican teenagers came of age after World, War
II. Thanks to the Jukebox. rock 'n' roll music, and driving the family automobile, these young people had a freedom and identity that
those who came before the,n never enjoyed. At "Your Place in Time" 20th Century America" you'll see this Ell/is Presler poster a.nd
other teenage memorabilia.
.
.

See Dennis
MiUer's own
brand of com. edy live 7:30
p.m. at the
Fox Tlwatre
in Detroit.
Tickets
$42.50·$50,
call (248)
645-6666.

"n

-~.

V'

P'l

WHERE: Henry Ford Museum on Oakwood
Boulevard and Village Ro~d In Dearborn
Just west of the Southfield Freeway and
south of MiChigan Ave.
OPEN: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily
Admission: Included with museum admiSsion $12.50 adults, $11.50 seniOr CItizens
age 62 and OWlr, $7.50 f(>l' kids ages 5-12.
children under 5 and members admitted
free tall 1313) 2711620

lour· ace in Time
FIND

AT

"Your Place In Time:
20th Century Amerlcl!"

HENRY

FORD

MUSEUM

Exhibit highlights
By KEELY WYGONJK
STAFF WRITER

composer
Wayne Shorter joins the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra 7
p.m. at
Orchestra
Hall for a
Millennium
Jazz Celebration. Ticllels
$15 to $60,
call (313)
576-5111.

kwygonik@oe.homecomm.nei

As the n,ew year dawns, just
think, some day, some time in the
future, someone, maybe a reporter,
will ask you, "Where were you on
Jan; '1, .2000, and what Were you
doing? How has your world
changed since then?"
Take a minute and think about
all the changes you've witnessed in

"It's such a personal.tl'pic with
people - how they came of age with
technology," said Gretchen Walter,
exhibit project manager, and a Generation X-er."
'
Five generations are highlighted'
- the Progressives 1900-1930; The
War and Silent Generation, 1930s195Qs; Baby Boomers, 1960s-1970s:
Generation X, 1970s-1980s, and
today's youngsters 19908 and
beyond. A time line traces significant events that occurred every
year since 1900_ Underneath the
time line are display cases with
artifacts from the time_
The exhibit is interactive. There
are things to see and hear. You can
even see yourself on video.
Sitting on a floral couch in a living room where visitors can h('ar a
radio broadcast of "The War of the
Worlds," I talked with Walter and
other historians about the I'xhibit.
"It's a retrospective of your gen('fation," said Donna Braden, interim
director the museum's Experience
Dpsign department. "Whnt influ-

your lifetime. If your memory npeds
a little pudge, you can "Find Your
Place in Time: 20th Century Amprica," at Henry Ford Museum in
Dearborn.
.
The new exhibit traces the history of everyday technology and how
it influenced Americans during the
20th century. No matter how 'old
you are, you"lI see something that
will jog your memory and take you
back in time.

War years:

Showcases
beneath a
time line to
help you find
"Your Place in
Time," are
filled with an
interesting
collection of
artifacts
including
these items
from World
Wa.r 1I.

• 1900-1930 - Tho ProgresGivos
Nickelodeon, so named because of Its
nickel admiSSion fe~ Sit and watCh a
show.
Usten to musIC on a Victrola.
II 1930-1950 - Tho W"" and Silent Gonorations
Hear the Mercury: Theater's broadcast of
-War of the Worlds· leQ by Orson Welles,
ongulatly broadcast on Oct 30, 1936
1!l19S0-1970 - The Baby Boomers
VISit Mrs. Sherman's thIrd grade clas~
room where they r~ practl(lng -duck
and cover.~ an ~xerci-se students prac
tlced In antlclpaltOn 01 thp atomiC bomb
bf>mg dropped while at schOOl
Watch three dlfferrnt eras of TV-

1950s. 19605. 1970.

o 1980-1990 -

Goneratlon l(
Ylsrt a teen rOOm from the 19ROs
Watch e)(cerpt~ of education T\ pro
grams. set' ~ourself In a musIc \t'dev

rn Tho futuro
Add to lhp pl:.l1lhlt b\ contrlbulmg \oor
OVwn "tethnOJog\, memones· and make
predlc t Ions on I tw ful tJf{> 0)' 1,,10. Ing a .
Simple survp~ on Ihp €).hiOtt 5 Web Site,
,,"WI}, hfmg .. orgn "llll€' \ears In the Ina~
lng. ~F af1taSta 2000" Illark:;, the retl)fll"
of (jlre,"tpr JaPles. Algar ... Thp Sllrcpt
er s Appn:'ntlce '

PI ease see TIME, B4

']3acktothe'Future':alooR .at futuri stie {ilrns
Hot Tick~t Item: "Fantasia 2000, "the firstfulllengUl [MAX feature film,
opells Saturday, Jan. 1 at
the IMAX Theatre at
!lellr" Mml Museum ill
Dearborn, alld continues
through April 30. Tickets
$ I 0 adu(ts, $8 senior citizens and children. Discount (or members. For
more information call
(800) 747-IMAX (4629) or
(313) 271-1570. 7b pu,.chase tic/lets, call (313)
982-6001.
.

By STEPHANIE AN(lELYN CASOLA
STAFF WlllTER'

scrtsola@oe..homecomm.nct

As the New YeaI' beckons, the time i~
ripe Cor reflecting on the PRRt and ~p0("
lllllting About th., futur£'o
With Y21< hype at ·it. hl'ight. and
fplatpd
f'r

conCl~rnR

ranging from COIl1P\lt·

glitches to maR. chao. 11I'lng

exprPRRed. movi('-goerR may turn to

their favoritl' CSCRpe for son1l' nnxil'l~
relief this time ofyaar. When it's tinw
to return the holiday classics to the
local video store, grab a few sci-Ii nicks
to ease the mind,
Robert Eberwein, professor of film
studies at Oakland University in
Rochester Hills, said that "film scholars
and critics have. observed that the disMter .films of this deeade (such as
"Titmiic," Deep· Impact"und "Armageddon") reflect dee~.seated conceTPS,

"The Thirteenth Floor," II popular hnrror flick released this year.
As for the impact of futuristic films
on thosp who watch thpm. Flif said "it·s
all a mnl tN of opinion" Futllri.tic -._

angst, uncertaintieR. dis-""." about the
coming millennium.
"That iS t th(l films gi\,(l \,jp\vpr!-' n

wn~'

of working through "nx;!'t.\" Hhout one
thing Ithe n!'xt l'('nllln·. a IWW agpl b~'
~()nlt't hlll!-!" t hnt ha:-; not hin~
to do dirp<.'tly Wllh till' IlI'xt t'ptltun"
Fill' ~1('ph"IlIl' Fill. II1nnagn III 11111
I~'\\o(ld \'ldl'1l1l1 Tro.\", ·tl~ simpl.\" tht·

film . .

wntching

~

lhl:-: holidn~· ~t'A!'.ntl.
a pPt'k Into tht>

COtllll1g milil'tllllUIll

tht'

lTt'Htl\"t'

n~ lInaglTlPd in

minds nf t(lday'~ filmmnk

So ~"Tnh .1 cup of good ('h(,Pl", tn\"lt('
a fpw fnt'IHis o\'£'r and tryout fl [toW of

!{('ason of Illfl\'!t' n·ntal:-o. Shp too lw . .
\llltie"d a fpw futllri"tlc film" Iln·llvlTll!

all the shelves. "'The Matrix' is the r('al
hot sci·1i movie that's out now." she
SAid. " 'Star WRrs' hRs died down"
She Sllid "The Matrix" is popular
IJPcnuse of all of the computl'rized .pecial offects, but it's definitely not a
"family IiIm." As ofW('dnesday, Dec. 22.
"Th<:> Matrix" was sold out at hl'r store.
Other filma with a futuristic bent
include "WlJd Wild West," which has a
plot akf to "Back to. the Future," and

l'OmplPllH'nt

t\f1('nn~ YI'·.;ionant·~

t'T"!"l

rentals with ftlturiRtic n~ sl'iPIll'p fiction
tht>mes as 2000 approaches:

Before 1970
1I!I"lVIetropolls" (1926)
Running time: 120 minutes
I

f

Fritz Lang directed this classic silent
film which fantasizes a futuristic city
and its mechanized society. An upper

Plense see

~l'I'S,

B4

For the kids: Disney's "Rocket·

Man," which slaTS Harland
Willi(jms, may be a good choice in
mot'if rentals this "I!illennium,

: piayer aiJ:d:hi"fi.~terl)o:
, ' ":Mthough.. the' lI}ilWnnium
!lc~i\owlediWfl ih'l!~ompletjon of
"l;OOO',years pfCiviJization, we have
Ch(lIien' ~Q focus 'ou,th'e 'last '100
'yell.l'$ 'IlIld'the te~hI)ologic!il ...
iniliiv~tiop.~ ,t4!lt'tou~hed our daily'
,
, live/!,~ said"Endleman, ' "
"Most 'of' these ,thIngs do not
show, :\tP"jn' mliseums;"', ,said
Bra,den, commenting ,on t,hll coHeetionof items'in the e~hit. ·'But
people,lire,coHectingthese things."

1990s
• "The Fifth Element" (1997)
Running time: 126 minutesRated PG-13
When a cab driver (Bruce
Willis) fmds himself stuck with
an unlikely fare (Milla Jovovich),
he gets caught in a plan to save
the world, Set in the ~rd century, lie has only'the help of this
'perfect being. This is eye candy
galore to ring in the New Year,
• "Independence Day" (1996)
Running time: 145 minutes-PO13
When an' alien attack invades
Earth on Independence Dlly
1.996, the world fights the ultimate war - a,gainst global anmFor a comprehensive guide to
hilation. Will Smith fights the film, grab a copy of the No. l'
mother ship in this action-inten- Bestseller "Leonard Malt'in's
sive fUck.
'
,
2000 Movif! ,and Video (lUir!<ltlt
if'''f;c;'s t ~ft:se ae;;" ,RiiMin-E'",'yoUl<locdl/}a9.lfsellel\~ft;'l:btt'mi~
• timel 130 nifnut!-RB.fud PG:i::i
more thaii"'20;tJOO alphiibettJal'
int,ei'1)Ian,,1~Arv
Falling' i1'lline with that popu- entri~s" with Mati.on, Pict_ure
lar trenq of making movi'es AssoczatLO~ ~f Americas ra~mgs
based on classic TV o$hows "Lost and descrIptions. The book, pubin Space" re-introduces us The Ushed by Signet,.sellp fo,r, $ 7. 99.

to

schenieruid leaves the.LittlesitlG!iorgeil\ wheti.:thl;! ~ous~.ties

.

hilllittleredroads~el' CbnVf,!rt:-· .himself tQt:he;i:aUroad trllck -'. < •

ible.After learning thet)."I1*,wlth his Jaii.al!:clhlt!le" 1lickQL :'v
.Stu/irttriestoretuTn to the:Lit-:'timejumpa fro.m. tp,e path of ~ i.' :: /
'tIes' Manhatt~ brqwn6toneonlyoncoriring train., .. ' ....:.. ..
wbe Cl).ased by Monty; Smokey· . Stuait Little'/!: 'World.is one'
and. a pack cihlleycats through '. wherf,!farita~Ymeet$reality •
(Jlmtr/ll Park.. '
.'... '. . . . thanlpJ.to the iligithlmBl!~rY.<A·'
.'AduitS WiIlap,Iireciate' the .teChpicahvonde,r, .the.fIlm was •
humorous asides' heilrclthrough~ 'directeq pyRob Minkoff, co-;'
out Stutirt.Little. Biit Ws .the director tor "TheiLlAnKhig." ; .
. ,. \r.isualeffectsthat Ili,ake.thisfilmOrigUi,ailyan'!Uliniatorfol: Walt:
.' and Stuart, espeeially:heart-' : Disriey,. the- Clilifpl'l1ia Institute: . ' '.
wa;rming. Animators'Well,t thl) 'oLthe Arts gia!\uate designed
dist~ce tOereate amousemtent . ch,ar!lcters ,and' contribl1tl;ldto :
on~nJim!lover his n"w brother. . story develilpment on l"fhe J..;ittl(l •
Aboatra~ in the, Central Pilrk M!lrmrud~ and "Beauty ,/Ii The .. ' .
•'pond and S~uart's cowboy.imd '. Ileall:£." The cut~fng-eclgeviBuai ..
. Indians .anticsin. another scelie'effeCts we~e sup~rvjSed byJ'oh,n
!Jegii). to win George over. But Dykstra DykStra wonaJi Oscar
thestullt that endears Stl1art to' forhls'w:orkon "Stat Wars •..
o'

. '.

'

,
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ilONO PU;nJllES\&IAGEWO)Il!S

. Family picture: Stuart Little (voiced. by Michael: J; ~o~) is adopted by the Little {ami-·.

ly (fr9m left: Ge£ma,Davis, Jonathan Lipnicki and Hugh, Laurie) and embar~s on
adventures with a varietyof charq,cters, includingSnou;bell the cat.
.......'.

.

with the orphanmou$e rElamng.a bell, -the 1aimly cat,'d oesiil t take
down-sized vel'sion .of "Little the news muehbettei: eSl1ecla:l1y
WOIlien~" He's Uved in the New:' after yil;llt f~oni'hisbuddy
York ,Ci ty Orp4;an.agealorig· Monty. A street c:e,~, Monty rolls
time. and riever eXPElcts to.find all over the kitchen cupboard
parent/!. That:swhen. the littleS lal1ghing when he dis'covers ;Stu-.
enter the' picture. . . .
.. . ' , itit's"pet cat" is Snpwball. .
The eccentricc!JuplEl soon !!I"e . . Boone N~s J\P.iiriais for Hol~
on their way hOule to introduc~ lyWood did a siip~rb job oftrainSh1l1rt to {}eorge, their human ing 23. cats "for .the film, il!;cliiding
·son.
clih'tbeliavehis eyes ."
' . .,."
new brother,.
" "

a

tohav-

.

five identical white Chinchilla
Persians to plllY Snowbell. Not
lin easy task ·as.Qat Owners can
we.lllmagine.
• Snowbell;Monty and Smokey,
a tough-guy in the, cat world,· plot
to rid' the Littles of Stuart. They
arrange for two chubby little
mo.uses to impersonate Stuart's
birth parents. Stuart falls for the

BEST PICTURE NOMINEE.
\'i'INNFR Bc~t Screenplay Adaptation - Frank Darabont
\,'INNI' R Bc\t Supporting Actor - tvlichacl Clarke Duncan
J

.f" I "

hI

film l nlJ~" \\~'''JJfJIlFl

GOl.Dl:N GLOBE NOilllNEE·- Michael Clarke Duncan
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SUPERIOR!"

~'I.(1t

"****

J.~ ".I .... k~,
... "'t,..·'.nll"H

SPl.ENDID!"

BRILLIANTl"

(~

Ihll Diehl. AHC ,tAl)lIl
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~

"" .., n l l l i IFNNf" ..~rl\'"

AMC EASTLAND 2

:

'

RENAISSANCE 4

STAR W1NCHESllR 8

AMC LIVONIA 20
AMC FORUM 30
MJR SOUTHGATE 20
SHOWCASE UNJ~~~ STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE STAR GREAT LAKES CROSSING
STAR JOHN R AT 14 MILE STAR ROCHESTER HILlS
STAR SOUTHFIELD

"A HOLIDAY TREAT FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
ROBIN WILLIAMS IS BRILLIANT.
A MUST SEEI"

·Jim Fcrguson,'lHE DISH NETWORK

"SMART, FUNNY
AND TOUCHING!"
.Gory &he",I.V,BC-TV

"A COMPLETE
TRIUMPH! THE
MOST BEAUTIFUL
MOVIE OF THE
MILLENNIUM!"
·Qavid Sheehan, CBS~ TV

AMC ABBEY

BIRMINGHAM
NOVI TOWN CTR. /3
SHOWCASE Afflty':N

STAR GREAt lAHlS (ROSSI~G
STAR II1NCIIlSTtR B

l~','mCO,\IMERCE TWJ! 14

:(~m:'.12 OAKS

.

STAR TAYLOR

,

'

.
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o. . ,:, Urbantedeveloper!\nddes,ign.
. ,.' , 'er,paveSchervish cifSchervlsh
',: :Vogel Consulting-Architects in
N ' :Birmingha,m ·Wascon·sidered
• ·.cr~zyW'hen, ih tliemi<j.-1990s"he
revi,v.e!l.D.etroit!s Harmonie
,
;Park.'Ti1day, 'he's crazy like a
:fox.·, ". '.
'..
. .
;: :C~l:rent1y ~cheMSh js busy in
,his own ·neighborh.ood planning
· anddilsigning the. Birmingh!lIll
ciVili improve111ent .area·around
Shain Park. But he k\leps a
watchf4leyeto the a.outh as
oWner of Harmonie Pointe Grille,
ID!lnaged ~yhis restaurant
nejghblir- Nick'.Apooe~ owner of
·Inter~nEi.zzo, just tWo doors away.
.Together;. these two eateries.
ate thriving on Detroit's rEloais. . sance with the Detroit Opera
· House and .theater district right
· in their backyard.

Intermezzo .

Intermezzo & /iarmonle Pointe Grille' , .
Where: Intermehzd.14::)5Ral1dolph, Detroit (313) 961.-0707, .Har·
.monie Pointe Grille; 1407 Randolph, DetrOit (3:ta)22~~2858, '..
Operi:,For llinch :l1 a.in•. to 5·.p.m. Monday-PrloaY,and dinner 5-10
p.m, Tue~day-Thursday; until 11:30 p,in. FridaY-$aturday; and .3-7
'p:m~ Sunday during opera season.
. . . . , ,',:
.'.
Menu: Intermemi sPeclallze.sln Italian-American dishes with a vari- . .ety of pastas, seafood. veal and steaks.
'.'
.. .' .
Harmonie Pointe offers groovys(acked sandwi9hes atlunGh a(ld
blstro-style~eafoodS and steaks at dinner. .
.
o.
"
Cost: Intermezzo dinner entrees $14-25: .
Harmonie P.ointe. dinner entrees $6·22; At lunch both loc.atlons
serv.e p.brtions 2/3 the. size and price .. Check the specials board for
daily. $4 .sandwichdeal at Harmonie Pointe..
· Reservatlons: Recommended.
'.
Credit cards: All m a J o r s . .
.
· petalls: Full-seMce.'J;l·ar. Valet parking. Shutt I.e service to the-, '
· aters, opera houSe~arena and casinos, Ehtertalnmemt Friday and.
, Saturday.
'
.'
.

.. . _

Intermezzo uncorked

'At your ,service:
Proprietor and
.Executive Chef
..... Nick Apone,tpid
'.. Chef de Cuisine
..Rickey Hu.ssey
"efferltalii:m'.' American
. inspired di.shes
.. atIntertnezzo,

.

!;leverage pi rector Rodman FauJkner highly recommends the following food andivlne matches,
• Pesce. Bianco and 1997 Trefetheh Chardonnay
• 0550 Buco and 19~3 Acinum Amarone
•. Costolette di Agnello alia Scottadito and 1995 Beringer Private
Reserve Cabernet S,lUvign.on

Intermezzo is plucky and. posh,
..
.
Harmonie P(l/rite uncorked
where yO.ll'n feel at ease in. every.General'manager, and wine steward R.obert Bassett gets food
thing from formal wear to jeans .. ;3nd wine serious with these pairings;
. Its the kind of eatery one finds
• Grilled tUi')a with house tapenade and 1998 Vitia Maria Sauvl· in Manhattan's Sohoor Chica.gnol] Blanc, Marlborough. New Zealand
go's ~iir.ehouse district;
• French Cut LamQ Chops and 1997 Martin Ray Saratoga Cuvee
Nativ.e Detroiter and InteT- · Cabernet Sauvlgnon
.'
'
.
· ~ezzo'sCh~f de CuiSine. Rickey
:. Certified Black Angus Porterhouse and 1997 Canoe Ridge MerH~ssey is a Johnson & Wale.s
lot, Washington state
•
c1.ilina,l,'y school grad who has a
fondness for Italian.
.
· '"i like garlic," he said. The
tradition of garlic \lnd olive oil is 'incl'uded ABC-TV's .Barbara Wal· Club. Watch him' work wjthhis
'speCialin a dish like Pasta ters of 20/20 fame and opera sen- staff at Harmonie Pointe Gri1Je's
piChiera, created for MiChigan , sation Andrea BoeeJiL
exhibition kitchen. :
. If you' like mile-high stacked
Opera Theater general director
lIarni.onie Pointe Grille
sandwiches, that's the lunch speDavid DiChiera. .
. .
But Hussey's personal favorite·
.Opting for a lPore casual cialty.
with extra capers is -Scaloppine' menu?· It's 'two dllOrs away at
'Number one, most popular is
Piccata, veal scallops sauteed Harmonie Pointe Grille. There, the Grilled Vegetable, a Provenwith clipers, tomatoes and arti. general mana.ger and wine stew- cale'style vegetarian sandwich
chokes in a white wine cream ard Robert Bassett runs the club stacked with marinated grilled
atmosphere .two-level eatery - eggplant, zucchini, portabella
sauce .
. Agreat executive~hef inspects dining.room and bar.on·the main mushrooms, tomat.o, red .oni.on
every plate coming out of the level and wiite bar, seating 35 to and roastjld 1'e9 peppers. It's
{O, on the lower.
.
. capped by. house tapenade,
kit~hen.
.
H:arm.oriie Pointe's Cllefde. boursin cheese and fresh basil.
At Intermezzo, tha.t's n.one
· otherthan~'Culinary Institute of Cuisine Steve Swasey worked A steal at $1>.50, it e.an .. be
.
America giap.,pertifjed Execu~ his W\lY up in. the world of shared.
At dinner, FredF1intst.on!liJ!i~Il ..
. ". JWe;p!).efJ1I\d pr~prijlt6r Nick . .re~_ta1,lra1i:tJt\t~h,en~f:;;tarting . a&
'" . ;.~p~~~:: WIi~;\\ihile: "i",a~Cli.ihg a: meat ,cutter a~. age 16;" t'h1iil . s~e!lk;s. are cer.tififl~.Blp,lil.r..Arigus.
•... . .
.
.' . ·what'ss~.rved. fs. gie~bng lriter- honirigill~'skins&'t!iu'cliapotsa$ .. beef..
· . inez2;oi s dinei's, They've recently Grosse !Ie GolCand C.ountry
The22~ounce porterhouse is

grilled and served with hOu;ie~
.made veal .dami~glace. Also rec-···
.ommended are the French-cut
Lamb Chops'. Order the four.
chops se,ason.ed with rosemary
Part wine cherry .sauce. aceam- .
panied\>y II wine· Blissett will
gladly recommend.
.
He honed his wine skills earty
on at the n'ow:cfased London,
Chop House under Master SommelierMiideline 'I'rlfTon, current- .
Iy wine director for Unique
Restaurant Corporation restaurants. Bassett also worked for
ulic as manager at Morels.
If you've not discovered dining
at the revived Harmonie' Park.
put a destination outing on your.
calendar: You won't be disappointed.

'tools: Chef de
.Cuisine Steve
Swasey and
General Manager/Wine
Director Robert
Bassett show
the tools of
theit trade at
Harmonie
. Pointe Grille.

0

0

Eleanor Heald is a Troyresi·.

dent who writes about dilling,
food andwillc/or the Observer & .
l!1ccentricNewspapf:rs. '1'.0 leqve
A!lr~voicemail message, dial
(7}U) 953·2047 Dna touch:t.ollc
phone,. mailbox 1864.

'/

DON'T BE CAUGHT UNPREPARED
AS WE ENTER THE YEAR·,20001
As the official, number one Primary Emergency
Information Station foraH of Southeast Michigan,
make sure AM 760 WJR is part of your plan.
With the approaching New Year. we've all heard stories about the importance of being
prepared for any problems that may occur as we enter the y!'ar 2000.
If you're a regUlar listener of AM 760 WJR. you already know we've had an on-going,
on-air initiative to help separate the facts from the fiction as we speed towards the new
millennium. For example, we've been airing special features during the Paul W. Smith
morning show. the news department has been focusing on the variouS facets of the
Y2K frenzy, and we've taken lo.ts of calls from listeners like you. who have had a chance
nave their questions ansyvered. . . .

"to

Now, it's important to remind yOu that no matter what takes place as the New Year dawns,
AM 760 WJR will be here to keep you updated and informed.

Our award winning news department will be mobilized, working hand-in-hand with all
of Southeast Michigan'S emergency management agencies. In fact. in addition to being
in direct communication with their command centers, WJR will be the site of a critical
information/communications center linking us with various local and state agencies.
What does this mean to you? WJR will have ALL of the "official" information as it
happens to keep you constantly informed.
As the number one Primary Emergency Information Station. it will be our job to
make sure you know exactly what's happening. No rumors, no guess-work. just the
facts through our special reports leading up to the new year and as the clock strikes 12.
So. as we forge ahead into the year 2000 with friends and family, all of us at AM 760 WJR
wish you a prosperous and safe newyear.

...• ''·rh,i$Year W~~lJy()ti'·got(),tt,1e~uto.:shQW" . . .

,,:. ""·hav.Eftne.d~'ncy:tothrow
On a robeL
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.
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. .'.'

. W~re looking fOf'lijard t~ co,ritiilUlng OUf tradition of haviriggreat personalities, the latest news
. ?4-houi's a day, the BIG TTraffic, the most dependablewea~her; alorig Wlth'lll the sports.
SIncerelY..
. ..
;,'
'. .
.
.

--irIdt&~.~
MlchaelD.Fezzey
President/General Manager

~gri1.com
Unlike anything you've ever seen. The Experience begins January 15.
Download the reqlJired accessories now.
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Decades:besi m:eattthletri,jJ2
. Outdoors calender; C4

( r V'hen Paui fair~an started Lake Orion's
Ii i \ boys swimming & d1vingprograll) last year,
~ he figured it would take at least five or six
· years before Jhe Dragons would start competillg .
among .the state's elite programs. And' even though
Lake Orion i.sstill far from reaching that level, Fairman feels his !;earn is right on target.
' .
. "We're light years better right now thl'\n we.
wElre last yel'\r," said Fairml'\u, who coached
four seasons I'\t nearby Troy before heading· .
north.to Lake·Orion. "We've come a long ways
from where we were at this time last year, but
we still have a long, way to go."
Last winter, the Dragons finished with a 2-8
overall record, but were 0-5 in the Oakland.
Activities Association Division II, which featured chl'\mpion RQchester, Bloomfield Hills
Andover. Berkley, T~oy Athens I'\nd Royal Oak
Unified. And that the sel'\$on-ending OM Division II lel'\gue meet, the Dragons received its
fin.1'\1 taste of bl'\ptism under fire of the season
I'\S they brought up the re!lr.
Still, Fairmari was fl'\r from discouraged' with
his 15-meinber team, which hl'\s grown to 24
members this year.
"I didn't expect us to do much in the lel'\gue,"
s!lid Fl'\irml'\n. "All of thos'e teams I'\re established programs thl'\t score at the county every
year and' have some decent swimmers; We didn't even have I'\nyone come close to scoring at
the'county. But at the league meet, I think we
scored over 100 points, which was very encourI'\ging.
."
'.
''The stmnge thing is that if we were in (the
OM) Division IIIlast yel'\r, 'we might have won
it, or I'\t lel'\st been right· up there. We weren't
thl'\t bad of I'\first-yel'\r program," he continued; .
"But ~hep you compl'\re us to other teams
around .county, like (Birmingham) Brother
R.ice, or !ill ofthose schools in the ·OM Diyision
I, tlrin our division, we haye a long way. to go."
With only minimal expectations agl'\in this
yel'\r, the Drl'\gons could slowly emerge from the
celll'\r as they develop. And thos~ chl'\nces,'
I'\ccording the Fairml'\n,. will rely on six key
returnees and one transfer.
"We have abollt'seven',guys that should be
the core of this tel'\m,' at le.ast fat right now,"
predicted Fairman. "We may have some others
kind of creep up - that's what we're hoping.
Maybe a freshman or two might catch on and
be a surprise. But right now, our core should be
the same group of guys."
The group Fairml'\a is referring to are junior
Brl'\in Zl'\le (freestyles, 200 1M), sophomore
Brandt Ml'\lone (100, 200, 500 freestyle), junior points. "But that's one 'place where we may
Bril'\n Miride (brel'\ststroke), junior Alex Gl'\lvin show are youth in."
(bl'\ckstroke, 200 1M), who is currently sidelined
Regl'\rdless of the Drl'\gons' many shortcomwith an injury, junior Greg Boyle (backstroke, ings, which -"Ire common of a program still in its
freestyles), junior Ryan Wells (freestyles), a infl'\nt stages, Fairman is very optimistic about
trl'lnsfer from Troy, and versatile junior Eric the season and beyond.
Vanfossen, who ml'\y swim a number of differ"We hope to maybe win a couple more meets
this season and perhaps have someone score at
ent events during the course of the sel'\son.
The above-mentioned seven will I'\lso rotate the county meet," Fairman .wished. "We're
amongst the Dragons' varsity rell'\y contingents. doing really well right now as a team. I can't
"We'll count On those guys 1'\ lot," sl'\id Fair- compll'\in.
ml'\n. "They are most experienced swimmers.
"And the future looks good," he continued.
They will 1'\11 swim in our relays."
"We have some kids in the middle school in
One main concern this season is the one- there swimming from time to time; they're
· meter diving event, where Lake Orion graduat- showing some interest. And I think if some of
ed its top two performers from last sel'\son,
these guys can realize that you need to train all
"We've got some younger kids trying it out," year long, just like in any other sport, than they
sl'\id Fairml'\n, whose squad dropped its dual will really start to see the results. It's just going
meet opener two weeks ago to Romeo, one of to take some time."
· Macomb COI-\nty's top two teams, by roughly 40
· W·

·

Applications are now being evaluated by the Ten Star All-Star Basketball Camp for boys and girls ages 7-19
in eaclr state •.
Players. are selected 'by invitation
only. Several current and former NBA
and Division I college players have
played in this top·notch camp, so call
(704) 372.-8610 immediately for further. information I'\bout this excitIng
opportunity.
. '

.'

Post-Season Team~
The Eccentric Sports Department
will publish cbpies of all-league, alldi~trict, aI1-r!)gion and all-state timms :
for each :o( the fa:l1.prep· sports when
space, ,!!a:V.iliJable,. .., .' . . .
... ,:.:.:Athle£!c Dlrectot~~!lljd coaches may
. fax copies to (248) 693·9716 or mail
to: Daniel Stickradt, Eccentric Sports
Department, 790 S. Lapeer Road,
Lake Orion, Michigan, 48362.

. Athletes for work
event needed,
Central ParkinglNational Garages'
at the Pontiac Silverdome is searChing
for groups of student-athletes, coaches
and parents to work in the parking
division as cashiers or parking lot
attendants for upcoming events at the
Silverdome, including Lions· games,
concerts, truck polls, etc.
All workers must be at least 16
years of age, and can work in groups
of 5-50 people. Groups can combine
their hours and can raise money for
their respective athletic department,
,booster club, or individual scholastic
program.
Many schools from around the
Detroit Metropolitan area have been
involved in this program for ml'\ny
years, and positions I'\re limited. Holiday pay-rates will also go into affect
as their are events scheduled for both
Christmas Day, Mon. 27, andlNew
Years Eve: .
Please call Shawn Rhodes or
Shar~n Little (248) 338-9690 for further details .•

W

Indiana counts on Beverly Hills' Mack

shot in any game all senson. 1 figured I
was bound to get one. I just kept hitting 'em and hoping that one would go
in I'\nd one finally did."
lor the second year in a row, Ryan
Mack, playing as an attacking mid; j !,1nck had the opportunity to .Iook up
fielder, finished the semifinal game
.. :
mto the stands and find hlB mom
-Inillana University soccer team member with six oflndiana's 18 shots.
and dad after his team had won an NCAA
Mack setup the game's first goal at
Division I college soccer nl'\tional champi54:23 when he delivered a cross to Nooonship.·
Thirty-eight hours earlier Ml'\ck ing goalkeeper, Nick Rimando.
The tel'\ms wer'e 8:36 minutes away nan inside the box where Noonan
The 5-foot-7 sophpmoreBeverly Hills capped Indiana's 3-2 win over UCLA
native and Birmingham Seaholm grl'\d- by scoring the winnIng g01'\1 from. 18 from settling the match with penalty trapped the serve and then drilled 1'\
.
'..
. shot into the net. Indiana led 2-0 with
·
t
I b t"d "'t" 'Ii"
. . yl'\rds ollt at the .tiop of penalty bOli: kicks.
'" ua e,'c ee 'r.1CI e \\>-1,,' IS·.tel'\mma:tes I'\fter 14'1:24 minu.tes of end-to-end , .. "I had .1'\ couple of 'good shots," said 15 minutes left in regulation before the
.1l1tEir liidi$s:blaiiked Santa Clam, 1-0,
•. tc)ear)1: the' 1999 Men:~ Col1~ge:Cup qn . . riction,FrQshman Pl'\tNoonan passed' Mack; aUuding '£9 his hear gam()-win' Bruins rallied. to send the game into
·"a clQudy Dec; 12 liftel;npOIl, at. Ei'icason thebaU'fr6ri:i the left side' of the box, .I1er .tn the final:mi)l~te1 ofthe.third the longest semifin;11 matei!) in'NCAA
•.. 'StadiuIri.. bef'Ore15;489 'fanslrt: Char-' . \vh.er. Mack, quiciIi:\Y :fil'Eld' a left-foot . ov!jr~ime :\vlfere ).limund0 s dive$nared .'
.' PIease,See MACK,C3
' .. lotte 'N b···'···.'.. " ."
'.'
,.
bH\st insic1e'thIlPostjlast UCLA'j; div- the' shot.. "I shot'. more today then. I've .

D 'I've been dead trying to recover from Friday. I don't
think I've ever run that much in my life. I just kept pushing through the whole game.'
Ryan JVlack

BY JOHN K. SCHRODER

Christmas Hockey
Clinics
'

Splish, Splash:

Above, Lake
Orion's Brian
Miricle surfaces
during a recent
meet. At left, a
teammate
emerges after a
dive.

SPECIAL WRlTER

'·
F

e

Tennis 'mi~~,r.s··sl~t~d

FrankIifiFitn~8s rtn!I Racquet'Chib
"'is hostillg.· a Sliturdl'\Y 'night tennis
. : mixer; for $,16 rl:night. The tennis
'. hights '\Vill b.e Jan.. 8, Jan: 22, Feb. 12
.. audMarch 11. Vou eM I'\lsobuy four
. nights for $59 or a aix-night paci>l'\ge
for $87. For information call Marilyn
at (248) 879-1673 or Al I'\t (248) 6464277
.

· "Vdth b~ck-to;bacK titleS'; Indil'\na (21'3) lias !low e~pttired "five nation-"ll
champioriships, with. othel' titles coming .in 1982, 1983 and 1988. It WI'\S the
la~h FiMIFoui' appearance for IndiI'\M under coaCh Jerry Yel'\gley '- the
by Michigan, Cc-ntrnl Michignn nnd
BY DANIEL STICKIlADT
HoOsiers' only cOl'\ch sinea the progmm
Marqlwtte among ot.l1Pr~. "]'m r"ally
Sf'ORTS EIlITOR
reached varsity status back in 1973.
d.I,'I,c!lrndtCdl()f',/W11/l'('OIllIll 111'1
looking forward to it ..
Ml'\ck had one shot in the chl'\mpiI>pUuin W<\!-\ l~·H a ... it f'rp~hIl1;ln, hut
onship match, where teammate Yuri
uring his wrrstling cart'pr al Ih,' 215'p"\I(1dl'l' h",,,'1 Insl " pr"p
Lavrinenko scored the only goal I'\t
,: . Clarkston. there's nol much Ihnl match Ilgl11n~t .1 MIchigan oppnnpnt
29:50 of the first half assisted hy Alek• ..e' Pat DeGain hasn't arcomplislwd
,inl'" In 19f1H. O"(;,,,n'" '''phonwr"
sey Korol. Lavrinenko I'\lso scored the
'rb;t's why Indiana University wrestling HPHson, IHI wus a lJl'rfp{'t 41 ~O Oil lhl'
· winner in Il'\st yel'\r's .8- t \ll,1ampjonahip , conch 'Dwayne Goldman had the Clarkston mats en route to nn individual stat..
win 'Oyer$tanford . .l3ut.l\1/tck was. s~i1I . senior standout DeGnin high on his wish championship, and followed thllt up in
1\ big part·itfthe HOIlBiQrs~ SuccesS eac;h
list.
..
his junior year with a 35-0 record and
· onha J,l~IIt. tWQseQsb'ria.. ~: '.
..
.
W(Jll, DeGain, gavo the Hoosiers
state title.
... ~I'v.e beendl,!ad' trYing ti} tecoVllr ft.oro , •c(\~ch quit.e ,Ii Christmas g!ft ~arl.ior . another
. This season, DeGnin is .off to. anoth· Friday,"sa~d Mac~l' rcflli'1'@f· to ,the., thIS Itllmth w)len he singed a ·btnd\l'lg ·ar fine lltart a~ 12"Q, including win.semiUna,1 mlitclithat w.Q.l1tto four:sud· . Itationalletter-of-intent to wrestle at ning the prestigious Oakland County
· d~h·death overtime PJlriOdB wherf) lie
Indiana ne)C.t school year.
215-p,ound title - his third stmight plliyed every ininute. "Idon't think h . o
"'It was.n: pel'feotfit for me," said less tllal\ two weeks' ago.
evei' 1'1:l)Hbat htuch:in my life: I,lullt
DeQain, who ,wa!! also being courted
DoGaln is sehedul('d to compete this
k~pJ pusfiillg tht~l\gh ~hil whole jlIl1)10.'

Clarkston"s De'Gain picks Hoosiers

D

.

..~~.,

.

..•

'

Thurgdnv nt the noodrich In\'itational
- 011<' till' stnt"'s toughest early·",,,,
:.. on In\·ltatlOnal~

h:""
WH,\'

and hl,'S glad ttl

tilt' n'lTulting prOl'l':-. .... (lui of tilt'

a . . Ill' ('omrll'tl's

111 hl'4

fi.n'l! PI't'P

~('a~on

"Indian" had tIl<' hl'st ""prnll ofli'r,"
:->uid lle(iulll. who antll'llHltps hf'ing

rod·"hirted next venr at Ill. "I loved
the campUR down' there and the coach
is really nice. It's a great fit for me,
Indiana has the best options for me
when you look at everything.
"But I'm glad to have that all out of
the way."
Dt'Gnin, who will be on a full athletic scholarship at IU, is planning on
entering the pre· law program.

'.'

........

-

.'

'.'

~tUQd but not O~IY filrhls a~~OIll- . his desire to ~om~ete. H~'s as

pHshments,' but also for his:
exempfary career vision. . ' '. .
" Lil!\i~h ~60ne,who neverlet an"
ego get in: the way of a drelim sit- .
uation. .
' . . :. .'.
You never heardhin:l co;mplain'
about playing time; You' never
heard about any wayWard conduct. You never heard about him
. insulting team,mlites.

driv~~ as they collie."

.' . .
Lddlsh iiI' a mainstay in the
NF~ 'because he loves the game: '.
It's as simp-Ie .as. that. He's
worked .extt;~mely hard to'main;
tain an existence ~n the '~L .:...
evenifWsin an unheralded·role.
•"I've approl'\ched my career in
a way that a .Jot ·of athletes
approach their careers. Everyone
.

""

.'

Please see BUDNEIl, C3

..

Sports scene .{rampage Cl
to~etheras a tea~,have fuil;

day, T~esd.ay and Wednesday,
Dec..27-29 for players ages 7·17.
· Cost of the camp is .$120 per
b:a'sic basketba.lI ski1ls, The
· league meets tWlcea week, .on person. Earlyregi£;trailts qualify
Wednesdays. for instruction and . for extra hitti!lg time Dec. 27-28
from noon to l:30 p.m.
.
on Sun,daya for league play.
· There will be one college or
Classes are currently being
held at both JCC locations, ·the. . high school. coach· per 12
D. Dan and :Betty Kahn BUilding campers. The artificial turf field
in West Bloomfield and the wm be avai\.ablefor drills and
JimmyPrentis Morris Building instruction. Topics to b~ covered
in Oak Park. The league is open include hitting, pitching, thrllw,
· to children ages three and over.
ing, fielding and base running.
The Total Baseball at Total
Older children can enroll in
the in-line hockey league, bas- So.ccer facility is at 30990 South
ketball class, rollerblading, gym- Wixom Road. For more informanastics, floor hockey, Junior tion call (248) 668-0166.
Girls Sports Club, temiis, soccer
a,nd girls basketball programs.
Prices have been discounted
and registratIon is still open.
For information, call the JCC
The Michigan fligh School
· Sports· and Recreation Depart- Athletic . Association has .
· ment at the Kahn Building (661- announced a football finMs
7683)o~ the JPM B)lilding (967, replay schedule' on FOX Sports
4030).
Net. The eight state championship games Were held Nov. 26"
17. at the Pontiac SilverdoiDe.
Fllllowing'!s"the-t"eplay--schedule:
Division.5: Birmingham. The American Basketball Detftlit . Country. Day vs.
Camp, designed· for boys and Muskegon Orchard View, noon,
. girls in grades 2-8, is scheduled ·Jan. 2: Division 3: Grand Rapids
for Dee. 27-29 at West Maple Creston vs. Farmington Bills
Elementary School.
.
Barrison, 2:3b p.m'., Jan. 2.
The camp will run from 9:30
a.IlL-3 p.m. each day, with a
.focus .on dribbling, passing and
sl;1ooting "fundamentals, team
defense and othE)r essential basThe Pontiac Silverdome agai~
ketball skills.
is a happening place for in-line
The fee is $78. All campers skaters.
will rece~ve aT-shirt, water botFrom now through April of
tle and prizes. Kids may also next year, in-line skaters will be
bring their own lunch or pur- allowed to skate around the Sil· chase a pizza. lunch for $4 per verdome's main walkway. There
day paya,ble to the. camp direc- are 112 ..sessions of ~kating avail:
· tor.
.
able over the next five months.
American-Basketball Camp is
· Skaters are asked to enter at
· presented by Birmingham Com· the West Gate Skating on the
munity Education and GVP Third Level. The fees are as folSports Network under the direc- lows: $6 for adults; $5 [or stution of Greg Porter. Porter, who dents with ID: $5 for seniors 55has directed hundreds of sports 'over: $5 for Pontiac residents:
'camps, currently coaches sev·· and .$4 youths 12-under, Skate
enth and eighth grade basketball rental is available with pads fur
at Derby Middle School.
$5. Safety gear rental is $2.50.
·.For' .registration information
The 24-hour hotline number to
call (248) 203-3800 or visit the find out exact skating sessions
· Internet 'at www.bhamced.org.
and times is 1-877-875-2832 .
• Total Baseball in Wixom is
offering a holi<;iay baseball/soft.l;>alI camp 8 a.m. to noon, Mon-

milke .new friimds and Jearn the

MHSAA grid replays

Camps

.
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LA-Z-BOY HIGH LEG RECLINERS
. These Classics'· feature the elegance and distinoive
styling ol·a tradi)ional chair in stationary and
reclining styles.

.

LA-Z~BOY
.
MASSAGE RECLINERS

:

Arelaxing massage. from head to toel Hand control
adjusts rate and intensity of massage.

'.'

•••••
'.:'. ';':
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LA-Z-BOY
SLEEP SOFAS
·Queen and full size La·Z·Boy· sleep sofas in.a
variety of styles featuring a deluxe quilted
· innerspring ma.tlress. .

."

.

.

.

· LA~Z~BOy.·
.
REGtINING SOFAS
· Otirtedining ;ofas. offer sleek styling and the added .
· cqinfort of'ddalJcciining ends .. ' .. .
.....

A

Roll in the Dome

,

,
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from page C2 '
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. A DECADE OF
TRAGEDIES: '

<

~/1IcIIiJ"a unlv~rsltYSOC~!!1'e~g~~~{ .'

On a saqnote, it was II tragic

ADECADE.OF
EXCELLENCE:

.

Cl 'It's amaiing to wJn two nationc,llchi:lJl1IPi7
onships in my' firsUwo years.' • ' ." _ '.

decade in ma~y ways involving
, area athletes. I, can't help but
r!l~einber area athletes and
,A number of lligh school teams coaches who lost. their lives way
. and players excelled this past too soon. 1'<\ like to. mention their
names to. honor their memories,
decade.
It seemed as if a season didn't Ml;I:rian'i! Courtney. Johns }'las Ii
go by without Country Day win· passenger on TWA Flight 1100
ning'some type Of state champi· ' th!)t crashed off the New York
onship. The Bloomfield .Hills coastline. Longtinw Lahser girls
, Andover boys sWimming & div· basketball coach and road ruu·
ing teamfi coritinued its title-win· ning a;ddict John Hansen was
ning eff()rts through the early killed inap accident on his prop·
erty' up north. Andover hockey
part of the decade.
Team·wise, Wa\Illd Lake West· coach John Farrell lost his life in
ern's, football program was a plane accident in Michigan.
.1orm,idable from the begillning of Rochester tennis player Oasey
the decade to the end .. TheBiml" ·K.C.' Collins lost· her battle'with
, inghamMaiiangirl~. bllSketball cancer,_Thi-~eJ"ahserjunior .'Var~
team won every. district title this' sity basketb!)ll. players """',
decade and was a perenIllalstlite Christopher , Castleberry,
,title, contender. The Rocheste.r Pedrum Ghoreishi !)nd Michael
Powell ~.lost their lives in an
Adams boysarid'giris golftearns, auto accident on Woodward. '
the Bloomijeld Hills Cranbrook
hockey team and the BirIiling.
ham $eaholm. gii'ls swimming &
diving teams all made their
marks this decade.
Individually, athletes like
. Shane Battier (Country DaY),
Kim ,. Ben'edict' (Rochester
Adams), Oel.de Windt' (Crall'
broo~), Jim· Es.sian (Troy), Jer·
maine. Gonzales (St. )\1ary's),
,Mike ChappeU(Lathrup) and
J\sa Sherwood (Seaholm),among "
.
m""ny, many others, ·Ied their.
. respective teams to glory,
'
Please turn' &0 page C3 for

history.
lea,ryngSeaholm,in 1998;.' ,
Santo Clara (16-4.3) also need·
"o.th\lr' high.lights from; MIi~'k'1I
ed four overti:nies in it,s, semifiIl~, secondseasOIi'included a tei1in~,
match to eliminate 'Connecticut, high three assists in ())ie gilJDe
2.1, in 1'38:50 minutes. Six.of againatBrawn and eig4t solita in
Santa Clara's last eight,glllnes a game Ilgl;l:jIlst jl:yanllvil\e. He
went into overtime 81,ld the Brbn· finishlldsceontl()n the tellmw~th
COB elimimitedStanford, '\ast, ,50 shQts liB th"Hoo$iers~apped
'year's runner·up, and Duke, the up :another 5·0 Big-TIm, seaspn
unbeaten top· ranked team enter, BIld a victory over penn State in
ing the tournament. Three of, theconferencetournIlIlwnt~'
Indiana's six tournament games, 'But Ma~kadniiis that it's all a
, needeli extra time to determine a blur' COJDpared to:whuiing:ba:ck.
winner.
to.back chatnpitiI\Ships."
The orie goal and one assist
amazing' to \\:intwo
that Mack s~ored in the Final national champif;.pshi:ps in my
'Foul' eamedhim a spot on the first two yeats,"MaC;k said in 1:he
All;Tournament team' and ,nearly empty :73,OO(l·seatstadi.
bumped his se~son totals to five uni aft.et the cel<ibratioI\S .suPsid, goals and nine a~sists. Likdast edQn the field. "I want some·
, 'year, Mack started every game to thing bigger and betternext, but
run his streak .to 49 games since this is big enough forJlow."

·W.

",";;."""'' ' ' 1 .

.Get on the right track
with the

""liNb ',' &
t.
r~~~~2j·.'·/'?\'!lJ.· .sewer . ·1Uten. n.t~H7~.""

,

,

Knowing his place: Even though most of his.profession-

al football career has been spent as an NFL back.up,
Mike Lodish (97) has appeared in a record six Super
Bowls.
Bowl!;! when Lodish finally
earned NFL championship rings
after four losing attempts with
the Buffalo Bills.'"
"Persistence. That's a good
word," .said .Lod,ish. "r think you
have ,to knoVf where you stand

.

with your job. As long as your
comfortable with that, then the
upside is that it's not so bad if,
YOQre not a starter.
"I'm proud to ,say I'm r\lpre·
senting the state of Michigan,
Brother Rice an<\ UCLA as Ii
,

o 'It

seemed as if a season didn't go by without
country Day winning some type of state cham·
pionship.'
lViartyBudner
-Eccentric sportsdepartmeTit

many move nameE; and lists.
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Cross-country Ski School

.

A DECADE OF
RETIREMENTS:
Running the risk of leaving ,
out some important names, l "
would like to recognize so:me ,
high· profile prep administrators
who retired this past decade.
They. would inclu:de athleUc
!Ii rectors Bill. Rankin, Dick .
Rosenthal, Dick Ulrich, Art Car· .
irici, Chuck Nurekand Norm'
Quinn. I couldn't even venture to ' '
list all the ,coaches who have
helped us out at The Eccentric'
Qver the past 10 years and who
a're now retired.

Call 248-858-0906 for dlScoun!
parl maps !'lnd more br.

l.OUpo~s.

VISJ{ [he Oakland County Parks
on-Ime at wwvvco oakland ml us

I

TONIGHT!
THIRD PLACE GAME 04:00pm
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

a

7:30pm

lt•
_WlD'-m
. "Brllat Daal· .

COLLEeE Hocm
ATTHEJOE!

're~~

~E«il$

rJe'W SBtfi IP>@Cntalges
with Tyrolia Bmdings
Reg. $300

rJe'W [tU@Iil $Bualllllellll $Cd
Sc§)Alnmlr

with Marker Binding
Reg .. $500·

,c-#/

We

c~rrv

'i'op Brands.

O!,\,oen, Sims. 'IIans,
Airwalll, Imide. Uision.
Rage Ii more.

~

,,~(;1(?1.':.; .
.

'"
.

.

.."

... , " .

.'

liO:-

~.

Jeep

Ice Skates
New lIockeySkates .. $3"999
startmg at

New fig}JllIll's $R~afttBls

.

'

SI!l-'Hlf~99

I'iID
Usellll M«Dcit!lll'l1 $l}iaRes' $111 Al®®
starting at
Ill! "'II .
starting at

IlBserd !f'fipll'e

RU!l~ feiaction of Used 6 flew Slds Iii llIollls
including £lan, Tend., Rossionol, .t{2 SMore
. ~ ,'" '.

r "

TICI<ETS ARE: $25, $18, $13, $9 and $7.50 !STUDENT TICKETS)
AND ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE,
HOCl(EYTOWN AUTHENTICS
.
:
AND ALL ~ LOCATIONS

$nt311~e$
~tartlng

ffilI .... ii.J

UlJsellll &!filllls $lds

at

We carry all tbe top
brands incTuding rJilts.
IlJllIuefJ CCr,l. TOUf, Uic.
Jackson. r.llsslon

'.~,. t . .' .

.Hot;key

Equipment
Two truckloads of 1998
Inventory

I2J~mtE~

"!lr@ SELiln

~@@/GF®@liD/GD

®rrw

Nlke. Easton. Franklin.
Winnwell. Louisville, I.tech

t~in&,: virt~alfis4ing, trout
heldatvatliopstimes:For m~re
information and to register call . ' ponds, 8.emmllrs. cailtmg demori~
· sti:i1tions arid more: Show,·h,outs,
(248) 350,8484 <ir,(248).591. ,
.. are 3'9,30 P'.iti.We<4tesdaY'ruid .
3474...." .• ,. " . i•• :
· FLY TYING '. .......... .. •
'l'huraday, Feb. 2. an!13;:U a.m."
P!!int Ci:e~l>.OutfitterB.in~·'
, . .
.9i30 p.m.Friday;1~'eK4; 10 a.m.·
· Roohest~r offets .i:\ v~~ty ~f fly
9:~0 p.m. Saturday, Feb. ,5; I!-Dd
. tyingclasslj~,fQr beginnei:sand
. : ,.'; ... ' '.. ' ".
lO' a.m.·6· pim.· Sund.ay, Feb. 6•.
adltanj:~dtYerl!;,C~ (248)' 650·
!!iLVERPQME BOAT;SPORT AND
AdmisSion is $'tadult, $3 fO!:·.
· 0440 for mqre bifo):'lllatiori or to
. . FlSHINQ' ... ' •
.' ' .
chjldi:enages,6~14iuld children
·lila):te a reser.vation for an
Tiui 17th IInnuill Silverdonie, .
'.
fi
'11 b d . d fr
· . upc.oming·.c1asfl; .'
.
Boat, Silht~ and FisljinirSho:w. .tin4erl.ve,,:VJ : e. a· tte
!1~"
will.b.e held Feb. 2~6 at the Pon... .DETRO,r BOAT;$Pq,¥ Am» .
MORE; FLV.TYING . .
.
tiae Silverdo'iile~The showfea,
. f]SHltlQ ·slto.W . .
..
Riv~r;aerid.Sj;#tShQP il1 South·
tures oVer .300 boats from mOre
. The.42nd;ann~aJ 'Detroit Bo.at,
fieldQffer~ Oy tying classes for
b!)ginners;htterniedilite and
. thim 75 manufacturers';'fishing' .' sport !lnq Fishing f1hi>wWillbe
· all.vanceqty()rs. ClasseS,will pe ...' ta~lde,fishing trips,.' cii~.·.r.. cap.held ·Feb. 12~2QatCobo Center..
'.' .
. . 'l'l).e show.featuresthe 2000. preIIi~~[:;:;:=:::=:=::::::::=~=::2:=:;;Ie::::[E3JS;;:~]Z:::l;3t::::±:==I:::ti[t3:;j~g~.II. .'. niiereshowing:ofiiew
model.'
boats, mQt~~~, 'o/.il.ilers; iuices·
·.sories andlilore. Some 1,OQO
b9ats, Will be a~~ila'ble' for vl(,jW' .
. '. iIig inclilding fish4Ig boats, ski .
,boats; pontQons, cruisers, inflata·
bles, P!3rsonitlwateror4fi;s,
.' canoes ani! kayaks,

• b~giiutil1g~r.ip&fi~lrlngsea~Qn; .
· Call,(248),Bi4"9216 for more' .
iilforin~ti\lD. .c,..
.... .

SHOWS ..

nu

•....

.

SPORTFlSHI.NG ~XPO

The 12th anIiual Greater Detroit
Bportfishing and Travel Expo'is
set for Thursday through Sun·
day, March 2·5, at the Palace of
Auburn Hills. An all·star lineup
of seminar speakers is already
scheduled. The show also fea·
tures exIubitors, nierchandise
booths,'c'i\sting and fishing activo
.ities and more. Show hours are
4·9:30 p.m. Tliursdl,lYand Fri·
day, March 2'3;.10a.II,1.·9:30 .
· p.m. Saturday, March 4; and 10
· a.lil,.6 p.m. Sunday, March 5.
Admission is $7.75 for adults,
$3.50 for children ages ~12 and
children age 5 and under will be .
admitted free. .

Roseville

31902 Gratiot
24B'37H911
Utica

13307 Hall Rd.
24B 372·7931

SPRING BOATING ~"PO
The. 8th AnilUal Spring Boating

Expo is scheduled for March 16·
19 at the Novi Expo Center. The
show features some 200
exhibitors with new boats and
watercrafts, .motors, trailers,
docks,. accessories and more.

OAKPARK

In Taueh Communlcallons

21990 Greenfield Rd.

24B 9B7·oo05

&~~~~OClrDnIC~

.

631 South Mill 51.

734 455·3P11

ARCHERY"
UVONIA RA~GE

I

Sign up for one of many

The Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The raIige
features seven field lanes and
one broadhead hille and is open
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. oIi Saturdays
and Sundays. The range is 'also, I
open T~esd~'~.~d T\1u,r~daY!a,
by apP9!ntfl\l!nt only tllrough'tlw
end of November. Cost.is $4 for
adults and$2 for ehi,ldren. Livo·
nia residents shoot free of
charge. The range is located Qn .
Glendale Ave., 'east of Farming- .
ton Road. Gall (734) 466c2410
for more'infOnnation. .
JUNIOR OLYMPICS"

ST: ClAIR SHORES .

At:Uvalll ColMar

qualified annual plans from

81Q 778:011a

l~:'I{,Ng;~I~t~r

lakeside Mall
1400 lakeside Clr,
alo 566·5B82

AT&T Wireless Services by

cltarfijlcin P~(;ommunlcaIlDnl

~~~324¥=1:3oRd.

.

".

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in. Clarkston Qifers a Junior
Olympic Archery Development
Program.beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Call (248) 623·0444 for
mOre information.
JUNIOR ARCHERS

the end of the year, and we'll
.pay your first monthly service
charge and activation fee.

A weekly program for junior
archers begiris at 9.a.m. the first
Saturday in November at Detroit
Archers in West Bloomfield. Call
(248) 661·9610 or (313) 835·
2110 for more infonnation.

ACTIVITIE$
INDIAN !!PRINGS HIKE

Plus, sign up now and get

,

the Ericsson LX677 Digital
multi-network phone for
only $49.00.

Join membets oBhe Southeast
MichiganGro'up, Sierra Club on
a 4.5·mile hike at Indian Springs
Metropark during this program,
which begins at 1 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 26. CiIll (248) 280-4975 for
directions fl,Iid additional infor·mation.
POTLUCK HIKE

.

, Join members of the Southeast
Michigan Group; Sierra Club' ,
and ring 'in the new year for a
potluck lunch followed by a hike·
at the Brighton Recrea.tion Area
during this progrim'l, 'which
begit\s at noon Saturday, Jan. L
Call (517)552·9121 for direc·
tiOri~ a)'ld ad~itional information ..

'. C~INTONVALLE·(BAS$·.· ....... .

, . phntQl} .V;aUey BJlSS ,AngIllrs Glqh .

·
'
.
. ··:·':AT8IT
O
,

.

.

.

· ls.~elikijlg rtew members (boaMrs
.' an~ ilOn.boater$ are welcome.)
·.The cliihmeetS monthly at Gan·
. .de~ Mo\iIltalilin Waterford. Call
'. Mikep!lly at (248) 666·8910 f~r
more information. .
.
MEtRO-WEST STEELHEADERS .

Metro-West Steelheaders meets
at 7:30 p.m, on the first Tuesday
of each month in the cafeteria at
Garden City High School. Call
Domil).ic Liparo,to at (248) 476·
5027 for more information.

MIQIfIGAN fLY i:JSHIN~

.

"WElMichfgliil Fly;F'ia~ilg GIllb
~Ilats,at 7:30p.m. the flfst and
...• thjrd'We:dl1eli~aYri o£~Chi.norith

p'n""'~".'

j9njrd!"~I1"'lr?jl'!llns

~1;llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllml]:~·~~~

, : .scholjljlotatl!dbilM.t~~t!lbelt,.
: .. Road pe'.twe.e:n Severi.llndliJlghf
. 'mile'l'bads. Call (810)478.1494,f9.X;n,1brilii:Ii'orni~tiori. '.:;- .'

Calendar

lIe'ssmiIing because
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FOUR ~EASONS
SHIVER SLiVEIl MOON WAU(
The Four SeaaonS)!'ishing Club
Learn abliutwild~ifel\cl;ivity
meets 7:30 -9:30 p.m. thef'irst
. during this 1112chour hike. '.
Wednesday or each month at the whic.h begins .at 4:30 p.m. Satur•.
Ciyic·Park SeniorCente"r.15218
daY,JIUl'.8, at Stony Cieek.
FarmingtOn Road. in Livonia.
STARS 'N' STORIES .'
Visitors are invited and refreshFamilies,scoutBand homlimenta will be served. Call Jim
schooler13willlearn about planKlldej at (7::14) 591-0843 for
ets and the'phasesof the moon
information.
and make a stlir-studded .i-shirt
FISHING' BUDDIES
.during this program, which
Fishing Buddies Fishing Club .
begins at 10 a.m. and I p.m.
meets the third 'fuesday ofeach
Suilday, Jan. 9; at Indi!ID
month in Rochester HilIs.. MeetSprings.
.
ings .are open to all anglers .
ANIMAL TRAC.KT...sIIIRTS
(boaters and non-boaters). Call
Bring a white t-s)tirt .alld track it
(248) 656·0556 for more informa' up with allimal trac1ts during
tion.
.
thil'l program, .....hich begins at .
HURON VALLeY STEELHEADERS
1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9, at
The Hurol). Valley Steelheaders
Kensington,
meets the third Thursday of
each month at the Knights of
Columbus Hall. 27.600 Hall Rd.,
Flat Rock. Call Carroll White at
(734) 285-0843 for more information.
COUNTY PARK REQIIIREMENTS
BASS AS~OCIATION .
Advanced registration' and a
The DgwnriverBass Association, motor vehicle permit are
required for all nature programs
a non-tournajIlent bass club,
meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
at Oakland County Parks. Call
Tuesday of every month at the
(810) 625-6473 to register or for
Gander Mountain in Taylor. Call more information.
(734) 676-2863 for more informa- PERMITS
tion.
The 2000 Oakland County parks
SOLAR
motorverucle permits are on
The School for Outdoor Leadersale at all county park offices
and many parks andrecreatiQn
ahip, Adventure .and. Recreation
and tow!,shipofficee. Cost il> $20
(SOLAR), a nOli-profit of"gallizathrough April 30 and $25 theretioll illteresl;f!d in ptomotiIlg the
after.. Call (248) 858-0906or
appreciation of outdoor sctiviTTY (248) 858-1684;
ties,meetl>at7:30p.m. on the
first Tuesday oreach month at
SUNDAY SNOWSHOES
the ColollY Hall ill Southfield.
Take a snowy bike on snow~hoes
Call (248)988-6658 for more
during this program, which'
information.
begins at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9, and again 011
FLY "'INO
The River Bend. Sports Shop Fly
Sunday, Jan. 30, at.Indepen·
dence Oaks. Call the Friday
Tying Club meets every other
before the event to register.
week in Southfield. Call (248)
350;8484 or (248) 591-3474 for
more information.

OAKLAN'·
COUNTY PARKS

SHOOTING
RANGES
BALI) MOUNTAIN
Bald Mountain. Recreation Area
in Lake Orion has shotgun
(skeet & trap,sporting clays, 5stand), rifle,pistol, and archery
shooting [acilities. Hours. for
arch'etyand clay target shooting
noon to sUilsetMondays and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and Sund>;tys.
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sUllset Mondays and Tuesdays;
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greensnield Rd.,
which is three miles north of the
Palace of Auburn Hills off M-24.
Call (248) 814-9193 for more
information.
PONTIAC LAKE
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in
Waterford has rifle, pistol, shotgun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is
located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call
(248) 666-1020 for more information.
OmONVILLE RECREATION
Ortonville Recreation Area in
Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun' shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is
located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more information.

ole

METROPARKS
METROPARK REQUIREMENTS
Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nominal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required fot all programs. Call
the respective parks toll fr",e at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1·800-417~n56; Indian
Spriilgs,l-800-477-3192; Kensington. 1~800·471-3178; Hudson
Mills, 1-800-477 -3191. .
19"99 PERMITS
The 1999 Huron-Clinton
Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching permitl> are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits arc
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The
annual boat launching permits
are $lR ($9 for "enior citizens).
Call1·HOO.47·I'ARI<S 1<lr mor!'
informat ion
WINTER WAUl
Start.olT lilt' t"('nt ury 011 t lw right
foot (or left) during this I 112·
hour walk. which begin" lit 2
p.m. Sunday. Jan. 2. at KensingbilL

NEW VEARS BmD COUNT
Drees warmly, bring binocular
and spend the morning helping
toeensus Kensington's.bird population during this program,
which begins at 8 a.m. Saturday,
Jan. 8, at Kensington.
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Internet access through Observer &Eccentric
On-Linel' is just $15.95 per month. That's worth
a smile.
. In addition to a free month ofuse, you receive
FREE 24·hour,7days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now; that's worth a great
big smile.
It's easy to sign up for O&E On-Line! Just use
your Computer and log on to
. http://oeonline,cQmlsubscribe,html
You'll hear from tiS withyour account
information within 48 hours.
Or call one of our subscriptiort lines:

734·591·0500
~'br

248·644~11 00•.
(Mention "On-Line!-~OOO" when you dol
:.J·.I·-,~~~, '

,

Treat yourself
tfris lioliday
Make Your Money Count
with these offers on great Chevrolet' trucks_

2000 Blazer" 4-Door 4WD

$2,000 Cash Back'

2000 Siiverado'4WD F..'1:encicd Cab

20()(} SolO' L"tt'lldl'd t

~lh

"1,250 (.l~h B.l...:k·

3.9""APR"

It l\\

or as low as

or as low as

$293/Month'

S339/Month' .

36-Month Lease

36-Month l.ease

~6-\I,"1th

'2,264 Dul'

'4l1Y nth,' ,It lC,l",t" -"'l,l!.nll1~

. '2,018 Due at l.ease Signing
Includes security dcpo<.:;it
I bll;, IIfk, IIU'I1\O: ,U1d

tq.w.tr.llr''11

.Ire ,->0;11.1 '

GM® EmployCt.'S only:
$

3,000 Cash Back'

{>r

H~,

,H 1.'.1\l· SIj!.l1lllg
101,1" .:"tr"""f .

.11<

fill.
• ~(t.,

GM< Employees only:
s

500 (:a.~h B.lck·

'257/Month"

<,

36-Month l.ease

36-\lonth Lease
Si~l1in~

n:1X, ,tirlc. h';C'Il'C'

.m,\

il'~i\1r"'lIll1 'Me: C"(Ir,\.,1

'2,(1.'2 Dul' ,H l.e.1st· <'lgl1lllg
111I...:hll..il' .. "'I,:'l"unry lkpt)<"lt
.. 1.1\.

dq'll'.IT

., 1,250 ( :",h B.ll·k·

$219/Month"
Includes sC't;uriry deposit

llflt\

G M' EmployeL'S only:
or

s 1,869 Due at l.ease

hhk" -'('\

le.1,,·

I., "

or

or

.1 ...

'~S9/"lonth

In . :hH.ll'<" "l'nlru~ dl'PO"1t
In. IllJ, _ .1.,

Ll!-o

134/1\ lul1th

~6 \ \ollth Il',"l'
'X<\l.! l ).Ul' •.It I.l,.\ .... (..' \I,l!lllllg
Indlld.:.· ... ,,,' ... lInt' l.it'Pll',l!

mit, 1I":n,,,- ,1n.11C'1!!~r.\11t11l JrC<::\II-I •

See your Chevrolet PcalcJ· Ot· /;,'0 to www-.chevrolet.conllyearcnd

till' 11101\' tIltOlll1,U;()l1.

'For Cash Back. you must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Not available With special GMAC finance ,,, IPJSP .,~I''' +Example based on survey. Each dealer sets
its own price. Your payments may vary. Blazer payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4·000r. 4WO wrth MSRP of S2A 5-8 .'~ "','~Ihl\ ~ld' Me"IS 1,)la $ H'''..!A S,lve'aor D.lII"ents based
on 2000 Chevrolet Silverado 4WO Extended Cab With MSRP of $28.056. 36 monthly payments lotal $12.204 S·10 pal'menls NlS"'1 (In <',10e Chpln"iPI <; ',' <.'WD E\IPnd!'(j l~a~ Wlt~ MSRP
of $17.615; 36 monthly payments total $5.724. OptIOn to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease Slqntnq GMAC """SI applT'lP leasp A",'lable onl, te' reSloents of MI
MN. WI and select counties in IL. IN. IA. KY. MO. NE. NY. NO. OH. PA. SO and WV You must take retail delivery from participating dE'alel st(l(k b\ 1 TOll lot Blazer and bl' 1 1.) 0[' tell Silverado
and S-10. Mileage charge of $.20/mne over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance. repair and excess wear If lease terminates E'arll' lessee IS hable for all unpaid monthl\ payments
Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers. "For APR offer Length of finance contract is limited GMAC must approve lease Oealer financial participatIOn
may affect consumer cost.
ttAvailable only to qualified GM Employees and eligilbe tam.lily members who are residents of MI. MN. WI and select counties in IL IN. IA. KY. MO. NE. NY. NO. OH. PA. SO and \/IN. Blazer
payments are for a 2000 Chevrolet Blazer 4-000r. 4WD with MSRP of $28,570: 36 monthly payments total $7.884. Silverado payments are for a 2000 Chevrolet Silverado 4WO Extended Cab
with MSRP 01 $28,083; 36 monthly payments total $9,252. S-10 payments are lor a 2000 Chevrolet S-10 2WO Extended Cab with MSRP of $17.666; 36 monthly payments total $4.824. Option
to purchase at lease end for anamount to be determined at lease Signing. GMAC must approve lease. You must take retail deliVery lrom participating dealer stock by 1/3/00. Mileage charge
of $.20Imlle over 36,000 miles. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear: If lease terminates early, lessee is liable lor all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in
some states. Not'avaOable with customer cash offers. All current GM-S program rules and restrictions apply. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up. AmericaI1-S0()"9S()"2438

YourHomeTciwn Classifed.ad is
automa.tioi,l1ly posted on the
, internet! "isitus

at...

·wwW.oeQ:nUne~c~m
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Liners Class 300-880

5 p.m., Mon., Dec. 27

CLARKSTON, LAKE ORION ............... 248-475'4596
WAYNE COUNTY .•;............................. 73~591·0900

DIAMOND SYSTEMS
23400, Haggarty Road
Farmington !'lills. MI 48335

ww'W.'dlamondsystem.com
An Equal Opportunity
Employer , ,

FAX YOUR AD ..................................... 7~4·953·2232

-.
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'.,.:.

ImmedIate full-time admtniSlra·I _ _ _ _~~~~~~

~vaek ~:~:n8a~~~~:~~~ ~u~?b~

customer focused. depend~ble:
detailed and have intermediate
level computer skills. Co.mpeUtive PiW -and benefits avajlable,
Fax res\lme to: 248-258-6961 or

ms;~.l~17. 2~lo~m~~r~ ~~~'.' I-;;;;;;~,~~;;i.:'a,,;..i'~~,~c_,~~"o~
MI,48304 -

PROPERTY MANAGER

UPSCALE BUILDER seeks

'To supQrvtse expandIng apt. &
commerCIal pr(:lperth3s
.
Need experience In m~!tlple site
supervision & oo-site manage-

licensed r.eal eslate +>rofass1onal
lor exclusive Oaktand Courtty
0pportunr'y Exp~T!ente

lion,
~gtOh HIlls, Mf 4~4 ford
Road
the signs 10
• RECEIVING CLEF;lK. office
_
Rochester HIlls area Check In In· ;e~~~~~I;ll~o6Eenl d~g test IS
bdund st:ltpments. enter orders
Into Ilwentory system ExpenBn\=8 necessary Benefits aller
90 days Mall or fax resumes to
Bnan, 248-852-8357
~911

Research Or

Rochester Hijls. MI 48309

ROUTE PERSON
Customer onen.led, energetIc
self-motivated person for Route
Sales & Delivery Exciting
expanding co offers growth
opportunIty health & retirement
benefits Kathy

12481 347·0782

SERVICE TRAINING
COORDINATOR

D

Rite Aid
bution

WEB GRAPHIC ARnST
be' cr~ative,

must

have

resume.
~ds--on poSitIon requmng excel- WGA on EOElDFW
lent Communlcatlon sk~1s and
direct customer cohtacl College
degree preferred & prevIous manREPAIR
Rgement 8xpenence. Forward
at new Almont
resume or apply In person 10'
disl!r,bIJlio,n fecihlv,. Medical benClnlas-HR~SelVlce TrainIng
-pr~~t ~ha~~R_
Coor. 2244 W, Warren
Detroll, MI 48208
mechanical
Fax 313·898·9440
I
construclton
We are an EEO employer
a plus 810-632·2900

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

process.

EOE

STOCKBROKER
MORGAN STANLEY DEAN
WITTER

Has openrng for Flnanc181
AdVisor Trainee In depth
training program ollored BUSIness expenence, sales & com·
municaUon skills reqUIred

kept In strict confidence .
Fax resume to 248-643-9261

AttenflOn" Nancy

DENTAL ASSISTANT

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Energetic, reliable Dental ASSIS- looking lor an energellc, hard
tant wanted lor patient onented workmg team player. people on·
Bloomfield Hills
Warren
office Great ben- ented for friendly last paced 2
Fax resume 248.594.1189 Personable part-time recep- ellts anddental
working conditions for Dr. ophthalmiC office practice m
lIonlst needed lor last-paced
Berkley Full tIme. competitive
real estate office. Evenings and a team player
salary. excellent beneftts, conCall lodaY (810) 751·2900
Responslbilihes
tinUIng education please lax
answering mu1ti.llne
248-398·9286
resume to
system. setting appls, DENTAL HYGIENIST· pan lime
lihng, vanouS other otllce positron available. 1 eventng &
Sat.
in
a
completely
renovated
Please cali Gary ~t
(734)453·0012 Dearborn Hgts oUlce Excellent
& worklog conditions Call
77-0050
ask
lor
PAYROLL POSITION
manuscnpt and grant proposal Part·t1llle, expenence helpful
.; 111 McDonald Ford
preparation. scheduling,
DfNTAL HYGIENIST
240·349·1400, E,I 250
attending meellngs and" prePallent onented Warren dental
panng minutes, and coord.office .Iooklng for pari-tIme
Tlatlng recruitment. Competitive
PERSONNEL
Hygienist Option of hours
SUR-PORT
increasing soon EnthUSIastiC
SPECIALIST
team player win enJoy great
pOSition lor a take charge
ThiS pOSItion "wlll matntatn workIng conditIons.
person' Sehd resume to:
resume database. search Job
Call loday (810) 751·2900
Dr Kenneth V Honn
Internet slles and perform ~en
598 Heather Lane
DENTAL HYGIENIST
Grosse POinte .woods, MI48236 erat of lice administration
Seeking a self-motivated person Rochester Hills area Benellts
to jOin headquarters In new Novl Friendly working cohdlltOns
EXPERIENCED PATENT
olflce building. Will train!
Call 248·689·2012 Sandy
SECRETARY
DIVERSIFIED
For Fannington HII~ IP law linn.
RECEPTIONIST - Full Ume for
Bonuses quarterty, 401k, health
RECRUITERS
busy
oral surgeons office
and denta/lnsurance. All inqume&
www.jobsdrc.com
cooJldenlial
(248) 539·5050 (24B)344-6700Fax(2481344-6104 Dental/medical & computer
expenence preferred. Rochester
Call Por Olher Opemngs!
Hlltsarea 131o.755-9340.ed 105

d:~~antft~itl~~o~:nef~s~~i:~i

~~~~ c~~eer ~o~~s;~If:~~ J~~;

Fax to Administrator

excellent openings lor expertenced Executive Secretaries.
Admimstratlve ASSIstants.
Secretanes & Recepttomsts

Call'Glona al. 248·932·1170

Harper ASSOCIates
Fax resume: 248-932~1214
www harper-lObs com

.;
:

~;I~~j:~~~sr~pa~X~~;:;c~ I'==::.:..c"-,-,,,-,===---,---

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLEI

LEGAL SECRETARY

~

!248"l.?03-6702

~e;~~ a~~ ~OP~~~~lj~iOXI~ag~

Admimstrative Openings

AUTO BILLER
..

Plymouth Ml1sublshl
Immediate opening for ah
Manager Candidate must have
the office Benefits Include paid
VacatIOn, paid holidays, medical,

neatness and dependability a II you are on vacatIon at home Defense expEwence Star1 now
must. Good working condluons thIS week. take advantage 01 OFFICE 97. Full tlmelbenelils
and benefits.
Send resume to
ShippIng/Receiving
POBox 486
Farn'ungton. Mt 48332
We ptomote a drug·lree enVIronm$nt. Substance abuse t8sltng
Is. part 01 the pre-employment

hIgh

d~sign ~~~~~~~;;;~~

knowledge.using
w/graphic
sottware
MAC ·plat·
form. & expenenced In devol·
oping web sUas & on-line
ads Bachelor's degree or
eqUivalent requIred w/1 yr.
experience AUractlV8 compensatIon & belieHts.
Resume
to
maryClb@oe.homecomm.net

~~tv~~~:~ag~~nl~~~ltl~~ ~:2~;34Jc~~~i~~a~r ~~6n~~
a:!~~em~;~on~r c~~pa~tdX MI 48150 Include Job tode

Northwest suburban distributor
seeks a full-time shipping clerk.
Haul'S are 10:00 AM 10 6 30 PM
Monday - Friday Accuracy,

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS

Executive or
Legal Secretary

II

In

resale anaiof ne.... construe
,Han Outstanding salas, fOlloWi up skillS, ~ttenilOI1 10 detail a
must. Weekend<;- required'. Fall:

~:~~n~e8~, t~ 1~~~f~:~d?:~:~

, e(10

FullttnlO
Expenenced
Plymouth/Canton
Benefits
$1600 per hour

Plymoulh 734·455·5566

248·362·0422

RECEPTIONIST . Adm,",s"a·

SURGICAL ASSISTANT

Uve Assistant, full time, Troy sub WIth expenence lor oral surgery
contracting hrm.
office Full-tIme with beneflls

Call Ce,1 . 248·689·9300

Administrative Assistant

Call Pe1 al 12481 559·6190

""

....

".'

":.'"

FCB Wo~dwide, Inc" an international adve~lsing agency, has an opening for an
Administrative Assistant ThiS POSition requires a self-starter who demonstrates the
follOWing attributes: superiQr verbal, wotten and mterpersonal commUflIcatlon skills
ablhty to work Independently, proven organizational and workload pnontlzatlon
ablhtles and high level of profiCiency In features of Microsoft Word Excel and
PowerPoinl. The Ideal candidate Will have strang compuler. typing, phone and
prootreading Skills, Responsibilities will Include IYPlng stalus reports, all
correspondence, presentallons and budget documenls, prepanng for rneellngs,
making travel arrangements, compIling expense reports, answenng phOnes and filing
Some overtime Is required, The preterred candidate Will have expenence In retail
automotive business lind high level of Initiative and fOllOW through

THINKING OF
ACHANG1E?
THINK DEAL
ESTATE!

Submit ",sume, including a salary hlslo/,)\ In confidenc,; to:

Account Executive I
((>11,,'.1'

Op~nlng day is ahnosl hen' And you em he part of II when yo~ jOIll come~~a Park,

D A~l!,l

Dctroit" m'w ,till' of th[' art h;~lpark and homl' 10 tlil' Delrmt llg!'r' We f( a1rcad\
busy blllldlOg our rosier for Ihe lOoo season and W[' ;Ire looking for ,Iar plaVl'rs

o

:

A number of opportunities are available
In the Parldng Services Department:
• Operations Supervisor.
• Lot/Guest Hosts
• Sl1lft Supervisors
• Valet Attendants
• Maintenance Supervisors • Lot AttendanSli.,.
• Maintenance
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JOIN THE ~1
REAL ESTATE
ORGANIZATION
IN THE WORLD

I OutSIde Sales Reprflsenta· I
I :~~f ni0~d~?Q~rl!f'~~' ~~~~p ill
II (jilt~
I\. '"
D
o :~:::','" ;::,"'1, ,\!,nl~' i:::\~;; D

I

l>t-trclll MJ48201
hn 01l)</7f· JJ5Q
\f.'r /1,' (Itt' f~i\ Tltt'dtrc I'dr~i".q ilruftllrr
I",cllt'd I~J""d tilt Sl"lWIII CIl)' lO11lpIJ'x,
M,mdlJ)'·Saturday • 10 am·4
r'" 1(1 r,ck lip an illq"''Y form
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A NEW CHANGE"
Wfl II.! looking tor ~1 If''''"

poopl£' F rPEI rIASS~f,
f tcellenl CommlS81ons
On·gOlng trAlnl!1Q

qfPOI

Doug COtlrtney or
ChriS Courtney

~~A
HOMETOWN
Top Office '97 & '98

(734) 459-6222
I'
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Cnn!n("1 l arrv t-tRrwm

~
MJl CorporOle
,. mnsferee Service

851-6700
More

Takl' rontrol of I'our carrel'
and 10111 our ,ucr{;~sful tram at
\V!'il:. ~1anurl. Smdpr & Rankl',

+'

()UI' 11'1'1 ,nil (11111: tral11lT\~ prll~'Tam

lIil! IU\I' '"Ii ,("I,tlllh';l Ilpr,' and
I'll" 1" 111 tb,' R" .. L",tl'l', l\JI'lnlll~b,tlTl,
WI"t HLII'l11li"ld ,mel I'h i1111uth art'as

+ '

Don't walt'
Call for your private inlpT\·jrw today.
For an appointnwnL call188R \ 495-1400,

WEIR, ~1r.ILi~NYDER
&RANKE It.M\L1!.'ORS '

They're lookingJor a bike
on our we·b site.
o

••

FROM NE;W' .ENGLAND

.'

'

PHO S<;lentJsl bWM. 50, ~'tO".
plays,' bookstores,
naturo, Oelrolt fUm Thealer. and

~~~ci~a:;ur~

Seeking Inleutgenl, iii;

happy woman, undor 50. lor reltltlonshlp, romance. US069

JUST BeTWEENiis

Meamngful.emotlonal eXcho.ng6~s
soughl by sharp, personable

;~~~~!~~!\~:~:eos~;I!I. e~~

lor cOfTlpanlonshlp.

lor SWF
:~n3f!.!J_

-

-AN~~.

IMMEDIATI; ATTRAcnONM,
can prodlct greal satisfaction!

Educaled, fine, gracious SWM.
46. enJoys' the arts, Ijomedy.
soclablltty Who Is altracled 10 an
energlze~, IpmSf)\!c SWF. as·51
'lt1326

K1SSA~LE1

.

061$, seeks lfilmlh!ne. fudy, ~9,
with a Qood altitude, Ip share In

logging,
hiking

SHY BUr-

~~~~;y~~~~~\~u:!~~it~f:.'

tnm, flnjOYS crqSS COUf\try skUng,

~dvenlu,e:.

and

BELLEVILLE A_REA .
nt SWM, 38, 6';!-,
brown/blue, enjoys ~hlng, camp"
moVies.
more ..
lng, dln'ng,
Seeking slender, altractlve SWF,
3442. for committed LTR Kids

40-50, atUve, secure. prbportlQffato, to /:(IllJure up ,wann WInd, and
elemal (irS, poSSIble LTR Aedlqrd

Allr!Jctive,

~:~~\ :r~y:.lozrl~~X2 30~~

~~!t~

________ _

E;ARTH, WIND & FIRe
honeSt, Wldowad WM. ~9_
6', 205Jbs, NtP. NlS. Geeks SWf...

Earthy.

e~=gr:':n:j~~~aUr~~~

~~:~o/fJ~:tj~edS:=~. ~~~:

utate, expressive. sensitive. passIonate canng 'lr1jgQ.~ __ .
ABOUT NEW yeAR'S EVE
Just in tlmQ 10 moel a humble
humorQus, handsome SWNJ, 45.
to ring In the cheer and start a '
. new ~ear Seeking ~lIracttve dellr,

gr,OO. glasses. claani=Ul, smok-

.er, very down·to-earth,

auromo~

tlva profeSSional -EnJoys goll
bow Un!;). mOVlOS, spOrts, walkS.
romanee Seeking new best friend
lor, lOVIng. canng. shallng relation-

®lto~J~~~N-GAR6EN cm'

Q6~

VOU
SWF, 36. soekS WM, 3Z-39, 5'6" .. ,
who's Uuxtof lhe bar scene. 1111135
$port$, for $peclal commlltod rela·

tf~1i3~ ~lz~r5f, posswle
LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE

Ij9!!!!~AAQ4

~6dvn.:~~~a~hBJII~~t~, ~~~~~~

BRUIIEr!'l; BROWN·EVED

Fun-loving, attr8chve SWF 35
Who love:; to Inugh Soeklng

Ing altraclive woman who knQWs
wnat she wants out 01 hie lo~

Ss.so~

for dmtng, movies lennlS
~fumd~ys 1l'61S7

seekS motIvated S-DWPM NiS
rQr fun, tnondst:ilp, pOSSible l TA
!f1211
ONEGQOD MAN

Find som'eone to share it with
in the personals.

SBF 5'5" 17G1bs seeks llnanclaj·
'Y se¢ure, actIVo 8M 31 48. any
race, 10f senQu'S, l TA No h'aad
Q.am~s 1;'11,32

NEWLY SINGLE
DWF, 38, 5, browmlih·blonde
blue, enJOYs workll'lg out danCing
mU!;iIc, mOVies, and much moro
Seoking StDWM. 35-45, lot com

relationship

--

LETS

~S:ekJ~g~apC;;rvW~~'
01<.

~las

'Zr.t217

ca.nng, funny goal on.
SWPM
.6'2·
24SIbs.
darklhawt. NfD. N1S. no kids

Fnen(tly

anted

:~~Y~I::e~ n~=p~~':nn~
humorous, canng communtcatlVe
SWPF ror In.endstllp first tr11~7
OOWlt-TQ..EARTH

1..900-773-6789
to:..:·

(lrd OUl-

~~~. to~~~~~3Sh7;~a~ ~~e

long term fTlQ/logamous retallon
~hlP Aa~t; ur'um~r1al1l 1l'4~fl8"

Calls cost $1.98 per min.
'Must be 18+

UMlTEb TIME OFFERI

:~r~~!S~~~~I~?6" p~Jg~~t~~~k
blondelblua

enloys nmure walks Bnlmflls
5w~mmtng boating loartl!ng 10
Ski Seektng honest Irustw6r1hy
SWPM\ "I'IS. 10f lTA 11"1237
THE EYES HAVE IT
SWF. 40 ... , 5'S". altractlVO hard·
working
Independent
seeks
SWM who's handsome
latl
employed Must have a groat
50l1Se 01 humor and lova animals
10f lriendsh!p IlfSt 11"6126
AnRACTIVE WIDOW
IntoQlhgonl slender, tall WF 53,
ladylike warm· hearted smoker
seeks tal/ gonftamnn, 53·65 Wlltl
lradtllonal manners who IS Inlell1
gent and Interested In strarmg
romantIC dinners convorsahon
and IBl1gntor wtlh me 11"6061
HAPPY IN WATERFORD

~~P~iD4~eo~-S ~re~~'~~e5~

With sense 01 humof who
enjoys outdoor nc.tlvllles IndoOf

N'S

acllVlllas loves lila and IS sealeh

In9 lor LTA 11"1145
ATT: MENTALlY
HEALTHV MAN
AUwctlvo pellie OW; 54- seeks
OWM 45... lor Inendshlp Iltst
You Ie dlvareerl lor sometime
onloy 1M ar1s biking ctanclng
and more You re emotionally sla
hlo r;;an communrcale woll hOn·
est N'S 11"1133
ONE IN A MILLlON IN NOVI
Very aJlraClJvo SWF young-lOOk
mg 50 54 brunel1eJbrown groat
shape.'flgure S&oks tfuly vary
nice looking SWM 4&-53 honest

:~~\?ci~~~YI~~nC~~lyd:~~~~:n:~f

SIl'\COro Inendshlp: pOSSible reta·
honshlp 1r112a
A RARE FIND
rreuy curvy SWF 53 54' Gnlteprf'no\.lr lois of hm ellJOys
mnvlec; playc; concert!; triwslulg
lookIng tor <;Incoro successlul
WM 45 7., Float yuur bC)'ll rnak(>
yOUI da~ aI1SW{l1 IllV ad lod.1V

1r37J8
ATTRACTiVE BLOND~
WF S1 57" medium bUild sOl;\ks
,ommllmol1l ,,',oded ",'nd WM
4555 lor J.TR llvvflhl 1J'1060
NOT A TEN
Nlc(> SWF b? OJ 4 blunde greon
modlum bUild 'ellfsd likes callJs
traveling, bingo mOVies Ihoater
OllldnorS campmg SfPklng nil: e
glJY ''is 70 N S rnodorale dtll1k(,1
(lk. ..... ~IO Ilk('~ '>ufTlf> rJl 111(> $ ..lmp
Ihmg<, 11"11)bU

mals",Klds

CO HeADS TURN
WHEN YOU ESNTER'l ,
Seekl[lg a lady whO po~sStJS
slunfUng bE'auly ~lJlstd.. €,)lcer>
I.onal t.eau!~ ,ns,'l(' and v.ranl~ .a
pt'ysll.al ",,,,n\<1 1 aln.l SIJI"t .....
lelahol1stH~ .... U,
~ pas.,,, n;t'"
seLUI(> \lreat louk"n>,l and tJiWP.
man 41 64 2(lOlb'> "lr1lSfi
RUGGED JOCK TYPE
Rugged altllolrc talj ITlUSI.'I,lar
SWM 40 I j )
?'3Slb< r,'(· ... "
blue clP!1n LlJ-! oog'P('d enIP~·
LilS Vegas '<hl~ l"pS "ul~"(""

P[RSON'ACSC[N[

secure, Interesled In lun
and SE".tt1 1rltl2
MAD ABOUT YOU
$lendttr physically tit alUacllVlf
SWF 38, 6 likes sports Sao~
slngleJOWPM -35·SO. IOf comlT,'
led relallonshlp Must hkt! ani

Pr~:r~I:o~~e I~~ ~~';~a!1~~~~~;g

o:k

11"5375
SINGLe SENIOR

~1~nis:~ra~ea~S y~U~g .}I~~'
millet:!, Ittves ttavel !me dmlng
theal~lf, musIC Seeking Inlr;lIlgt)fil

LIFE IS SUBUME
Prelty SWJf 5 T 130lbs s~lnlU'
al nOll IOllqro.us degreed enor.

ble relallOf')shlp 11"1057
SPONTANEOUS, SENSUOUS
romantu:: tntelhgenl SF '''' a,.,d
lunl
Medical
plc1p<;:,,()nll1
oNrapped up III a qrf'.11 look.-,iJ..

16 sharv ~1 ...aStlres 01 emoltonal
II1llmaGY lOY hiking I'fleqllallon
yoga open and honest commun,
calion mutuallrusl 11"1213
SECOND TIME AROUND

~~~~~::"sr:~1 ~~~~;r'~,\~~~t Pt~!lCderl~~ ~~!~~ :~~~ar C~~'~

~?~~~~~~:~;d'~~~,~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~'tYSF~!~~OrbS s~~;~~ ~~~:rl~~
~t~d h~nes and

flll,hl?

""'I~ ~~~~2 ~~Mtul1&tI<'~~~~ ~'6

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND""l
OSPF 47 55 1"(llbs N.S Itkqs
Jazz, long walk& ''',}'tIIlS Seokll'lg
86M, 47 52 wllll !'.lmttar l!ltere*,
11"()129
CHEERFUL & AFFECTIONATE
OSPF 49 1('I1f{'~ lions loolba!!.
Pistons games Tlge' baseball.
~on9 walk~
th'Slory channel
Amencan MOVIe Classu::s raunchy novels I00klng a hoI deb·
cmus mN11 SE'ok,ng ""lie 40-59,
1o allend gaml;!s wlln 11"6299
KNOcKI KNOCK! R U TtiESRE?
QWF; 49 looks yOl,lnger 54' long
brunelte half (]fOWn c!'lIldren
funny Cll\lCulall' ,>j."I".J~ smoker,
"nlOYs usu,ll .l( t .' ''''.. cOoking
Seekmg S DWM ,.,.llh &anse of

~~I)r;:~~"I~or ~ 'I~ ~)~~I'.;r~~~s~61f~
ALMOST ANGEL
OutgOlnq fll(>11 fly ..... ,ejOYuK! WF
-.,.mltbhll S;? "b
lull hOumd bul
lu~'f'q

w(>lq~11

""Joys

1'0fS(l!!.,

w.tlk!> HafiIeY, _",pokJ'19 Int! gen
tlt'<n,U' 45·h<' ,~'111 ...Imlla! 'nt"l
(lSI"- fiJ' l Ttl 1rh'4~
ARE YOU THE ONE FOR ME?
FullllgUIPd"SWI J9 55· brown,
brown rnony ,Illflr(lsts bowhng
qUlol limos al I'(l.ne candfellghl
dlfllflq llOrS{lb",k "ding SW1m
mlnq SN:'kl"q 'i DWM wllh m,lnv
,j!lI"IHIlI Il1h,,(,sts 1m h'lend!>~"p
pu,>"'b1o t TH 'tth150

<;I.nd quality limes

movrtJs

\f~e!~~o ~?~~nog~tl~e ~~~:~:

'

who enlOys

ballroom danco! In

'ie~dtlmewl\h

47 i\lIrachve muscular, velsalde
romanllC Seeking classy stlm
very attractive selecltvo SW AF
under 45 11"6155
ROMANTIC WARRIOR
Inte1ltgElf'll ~redllvO colieliW £'du
camd
athlellC
advenlurous
open m'1I1dpu all'']{\llfe SSM J2
5 r (,"t.,. ~ f"'1Jway weekemlf>
Slll'flm('

dan~lnoJ

I'

fIl,H1c<nCj
<;eek"lq ,
"'1
I,ll

ru,,'-

1l'7966

I'.lrt.a,

VERY GOOD-LOOKING
Very aulg0l11g, employE'C SWPt.1
5 11- I 75lbs bfu .... n ldt)l'
seoks aUrachve oulgGlf,q S\<\,f
22·35 H W proport,onate ,."r,
enloys SpOfts 1J'~l377
PROFESSIONAL & REAL
Charmmg and dl'wn t) p Vi'
SWPM 12 ('nIOY!> '""-Wtf:'<; ~r,,·
alar Iraval (:andlel'q~1t an ~ I,J"
Seekll1g.111 .lltl<lcil.,(' .... '''111'' \1\1
enjOys Ille' 1l" 127
COUNTRY
GIRL PESIRED
10f LTR pos!;able m,ltft'''ll' O'l,M
1" 58 150lt)5 :>1t'\}I(, 1.I'fl"· ,
>1lqnl Ve,,)1 uln son (lnl()~" '" I'~
h(llSe Si,O""''> lamll~ tol"" ~ .. t>I.. l'<J
"DWF 2H .\.' wllh ~nTl(I.1·
osls Cllll,jren <,)\0. 1r, J~<'

28

!-' )II;\!'.

s... <-ell,<>afl YOII
I 'Iurll ,J( IIl~' ",,,s,,
\)1(,<1(1 'lr' 263

STILL
SEARCHING? ME TOO'
V"rv holn(1som'" ~"J"!'"I ,1ep"no1
111", ...,WPM 1. r,;: 'fI.",lp ...... S
',{"vr' m,lr"Pd
Jl'pPfldef1l~
grf'al
rT), ,!al~ pP •."Jndllly lOb
I"Jul>(' "1'f'~!n4 rtl1la, Iwp 1,1 1'1011
• I ':;WPF 1m la<.1'ry IWlnOyil
"('\J~ '1:'1..11'0r'!',/"f

11"1()5,

BAR SCENE?
NOT 1'0 MEET YOU
f".,ll

A 1>.1'"'' rf('\lrt"'"
• ... •. 11 t'.J'~'
11'1'1

~I"

,,lIIV
11t,l~ I

"<1

',111f"1,,~

,t,

J

JI
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I<~

,,',1'

,j'

,'5 ,1 1l'1.<'3:
MAN ~OR
All SEASONS
"1
lit 1",1 ..
.'"

CONSERVA.TIVE

",.'

"'!;I

:,

.,

,

.,'"

.Ihs
~"4

, 1>'" pul'''"
, "'~

40 11" I Ill'

II

~

1111'1" """PM,
l';'"
v ,.'''.,11 ,> ilnfl

, I'..

GOOD
SWPM late ln~ I' I "
g,Olflg up Nr>!11 ("e(,\o."'4
IOnshlp h!!;1 ""nh ,lhl!'pl" 1\
("OtC hOflPsl , '''1''-l·1 " ','

i~ .. 11

",,'

I'" • I,

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND
Hard wOfto.!ng hOI'lJsI SWM 3'5
brtlWI"I bro ..... ,..,
seflks
se<:ur!?
In8ndl~ adlvt' ,:>WF 10/ IlIen{:lstnp
pos»,bly le,lolflg 10 l TR K,{j<:, Ilk'

11"1244
NICE SMILES

.IHf! 'Zr'?6A
BLEND
INT0 ME

oOlIt(!I'

kJ~e<

1r12J6

,'oN HF l'\) 4

AU'i\( I'Y" ,. ','
~,(lflal

milH'

G('I

co

,1r1'o

LETS GET TOGETHER
ArtICulate creative carmg open
minded SBM 28 seeks oulgOlng
verS}lllle caring Indepelldenl
SWf lOVing mooogam1Jus LTR

'[;'

I"t,

JI" '''"

Sharp dapper 58M 18 enlOY!;
mU'>IC (oot..,ng mOlfll":; ~,deo!>
;,}J If"'el lfo'<t<:,
tile 'il'dw'''9s
S.- """ng '>lyl'St> SF 35 45 1\'),
TOol'ogamous LTR 11"1231
RUGGEDLY HANDSOME
il.ulvnnt'vp e~l'(ul,~e N{lI1hpr'
Mlchlg,)'" Quld00.~man i'> <. '"
1

~lllb'"

flhl5(.Ul81

d1ft~Klllo'('

III

''''Id~'' SflI\V.

1'10blllf,q ~r,,,., f,hOf'
'''(] ",,0111'1<11" tl'klng .' ,<'k,n,! 1'"
Ing ,)ul Hc,ne51 +;.>aVy'Q()If'g rw ('
gUy

5E'e~ I"""d~h'~'

ItI,U"h'j I<

LTR 11"~?05

FREE TO A GOOD HOME
. Iii"! .'
rrumorou~ 1'\,>1'1'151 "I'ell ,pm,I"I.,
""WPI,,1 SO; < I'
"l 5 ~" 1
1rI"~1"
""'1 '\'~ 11>1.' ',w'plt !r ,I'"r;Find'" lali, IJ'mot'Jt>an~

::' :;~f' ~~~'f'~\1"1 sf I.,"

'~.:,il,'; :~1,:

IT,o"!.l TR 1l'l)!IP
ROMANTIC MAN
\;.WM .I .. f''''I'Y~ t .... "'ll I'""
I"
I"w'~
c,1'»\o.''''J ,,)1"1"1
-he ,mal' It" 1.~I'n~ pn"'S,\lI~ 'l"' ".
f,l,1'1.' ~:,j" ,""mpLlrt,ll'l 11"'i...I .... . t
FLEXIBLE AND CARING
I 1'(11 i'I'~ ['\"1M 5C' S ''''~t>,
>,('s

'TINt'

flnt'V< -'lIlet[ <."_
wh1hng 11t "'''; '1 Il.J'

Age1f!1'\!>a open "lr4('18
TROUBLE.FREE
EasYQo!ng DWM 42 N. <.; I\t [.
good -sense 01 r,urToor likes .11"
",als ouldoors hmess Sel'llw<1
lr0ubll;\ flee lull-I'gu1ed la ... al'"
)5 45 N'S SOCIal dJ,nke' ok "'IT
,lal m'eresl!> In' S!rlLer-e ,aSI><' ~
't.'lahonshlp "D'11135
MAN OF MANY INTERESTS
Including fTlllSK; mc'v'es P'ilY"'4
len/liS ,Ct:' .,I-.al,"<] b(l ... It.·lr 'l'~
tra~el

S~p'\ln'l

,j(J\)d lI,llu'ed Wf-
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.... '!!l .afle>J
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10n\',1 war\o.~ Tr,I" ~llp"'!rv{) <;WPM
-1' 5 "
N S 'I( :l"'Pf'fo,Jen~
seek.~ Sl]WF 3rt 4~) 11"' ,1;
STILL SEARCHING
51,on9 ..,en$. (v~ .V·(>' I,,,, .1'"
[IVIM t'"
N::' (""";' ''''rN -JO ,,1
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FUNNVGUY

SInner!!, sthlellc 1unny SP'M 29
5 n"

enJ.OY5 spbr11i traveHng
road trIps. and Ihe outdoors
Seeklng attractlye iii S}JF 25-35.
101 posstbl!=t LTR 'Zr1331
SBPtA SEEKS SWF
$BPM 53 6'3"', tn. seareh ot athtetlC good·lookln9 SWF 35-50
ildventuroltS bkes to cuddle WhO
enjoy!> ilia appreCIales 8 real

WIJ. ".

'<.' 4'

Jf(>,!· ..

'k(>~ "'.II1f'~"

h .... nt>,

,)!'J{>"

'~I.f

"to"
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advenlUTe biking sIo:ng. outdoors
Red W!IlgS dlrnng ITl1lSIC movte5
~. . .¥
arid more n1259
j'LLSij'OW
YOU WHAT LQVE IS
UYOUBfOr.eadIngth!stna fl YOUV8
passed the IIfS= lest "you wanl to
know mOte yOu rteed to call I
promIse you worll be dlsapposnl
cd '%fl~
SEARCHING
, FOR THE RIGtfT ONE
Handsome OWM
39
5'6
blanda/green enlOYS gall . roc:kI
QaIlCe muSIC . .:naYleS d!l1Ing :quICt
IlI9hts sockS attra(:lwe SIOWF.
30-4Q aasygqtng, fnendly honErSt
senso 01 humor, '60Cttl1 dnnkef, 10
$pend New Year s with 'U'12SS
NJmJRAL FIREPLACE
J knew that would get youi anen
Ir(Jl'l Soeklng honest malufe
errslgehe: a~venwrous som&,
what old·tashlOned SWF Ipr
InendshlP potenl\.Qf LTR Me 26
511- 160!b!> blOl100blue proles
SlCW\anyamploy&ct You"! -zrlJ('1
NORTH OAKLAND COUNn
Ar" Y"'" lir("J ~r S(,le"l,j"'g' I'\,;u'
",,..en'''if< 1,It> al01l(' ~ "rh" atlra"
lIVe tulId .....cniung SN 40 cer
'am'\' oS. I"!e I~ ~>(>k,n""
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LOOKING FOR COMPANION
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ECU;cnc. FUN & HONEST
Very Qtlu'tchve smcere, athletic
SWPM 32.6.18s1bs NtS ~
at1rndJve aHectlonate It! SWPF
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ADATE
Succosslul. splntlJIiI, sensual
s!un SJM 47. enjoys an -films,
dahcing. book stores. sclf-dI$Ct)Very contompomryldt1SSlcal rm.I.
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Just avarage. ordinary guy lefs
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UNCUlUPV PAV
Thlt night Is ddtk. deep sUence
relQnS W1Ihm AmbIH thCllJghts blm
to steel at dawn. they melt away
stOIC ?ltllspern Slop to IaYe Stop

(ur1dl;ng love allQ
11"'''97
TOP GUN
Trtm tlandsome SWPM
'39
~ ,r;' 17Olb'S gfeat!.hapo CuSIc,)!ill rtild ,)1 • 2 'lMf Old son 9n1OYS:
Oui>l\:Y"5 'oQ. "'1USIC lfo!leyball
dane 1n9 t:olllmg Sook,,"y slender
illll<;l.clr.", ,nj(l1:pndelTl 1ctnare
WI!'" .. ,mlta' "'I{>If'~to; It I 2'9£0
LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
c.WV j'-' <',
~lt'" "'n'l'lf~ 'flQ
,,('~ ,., , ....
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" II-" nl'~ .." ...10,,,,, ~II" SWr:
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SEEKING THE FINER THIN~
SWM 45 average hElr,ghv-,.-e,ghl.
enJOY6 long will~ Iheater hne
dlll1f19 Seoklng 811tactria slender
SWF 35-45, to share me f!tter
t~ngs lf1bfe wrth 11"1241
LOVE POTION';9
OWIHM, 511' 1B5!bs, sal!~n popper naIr o"lo.,s rooking $hopplOy mUvle:; exarctStng' Saek'IITg
SW;'HF mld-tale.sos lor monO/Ja·
mous l TA let rna cook: my fOOPO
01 !ove 10f,you!;a'f229
FOREVER IN BLUE JEANS
Good-Iook~ OWM 44 !iplllfUal
down to·earth gQAllernan writ!
Inlegnly soeks SlDF 30-50 who
enjOyS the sunple pleasufes II'l hie
tor frlendsh!p hIs! then 5el;! whal
1o .... elops 11"1030
.
WESTLAND AREA
AnJlu:tlve 'SWM 5 to. I ;-'S1bs
n\("{> hair tx'ijhr !-rown oye$ N_S
for dependellls efTlPloveil h(.."fIIt'
l 'liner
seE'k~ ~/ln atl·"j(l· .... '" ~'1'
,;rod/>, 4.8 7r<'JS ~
HAPPY-GO·LUCKY

HUGS & KISSES ALWAYS

-~:Sou1~~~~ l~~M";br

mOVies theatef qUlOt eVQnmgs at
Seeking secure SWF W!1t!

slmllaf '"teresls lor 10VlflQ l TR

Ing

=M:U:'~~F ~:r:~

man

LET ME loVE VOU

REAUSTIClAOMANTlC
Intulhve, educated creatIVe per·
s'Ovonng. Catholic; SWPM 43
5'8~, III, browrVblue no depEm
dents Seeking anllghtened fIt
emobonany availabla SWPF 2542, I()r trust Itrend1=thrp. cOrmtll,Jrncat)on,and rTlC![t! 1;'5601
LOOKlNG AT YOU
AttmCtrve very canng, outgOIng,
9Mn9 SWM, 46 wrth a vanbty lOll
Inlerest:; loVes 10be,romamlC and

Ca,nng. atlecbrmate 1000ng DWM,
52 5'T loves lake adMI:IeS SkI'

• Call to tisten and respond to ads.

LET'S MAKE MUSIC
SWPF, young 4!;1. $lim worKs out
has children 5Q% of tHo Ime r\ S

SM. tall ·shor1 r~Ct1 pOOl 101
frlen!lstup find POS$lbly mOle
Oakll!n:2 Cou..l!h' 1J'5597
GIVE ME". CALL
Classy alhlellc
QdvenlurQU5
optimistiC bWF 44 Ian &lencler
biondo/blue
Seeking Iionesl
humorous: atlven\urous S OWM
With strong val40s 101 Inendshlp
and poSSible l TR 11"!>447
IN SEARCH OF
Polite SWF 2J
brown btve
seaks callng rehablo SWM 21
25, 10 havo fun and sl\;I.Io ~Ie With
Must bo Willing 10 make time lor
rol<lhonl3h!p 1J' 1?83
HO~ELESS ROMANTIC
Energetic bl:1autdul Sl3CPF 5 5
1451bs, honoy brown complml'1oo
enloys
exercISing
lravolmg
enler1amlng movies Seekmg
prosperous Ctmstlan gentlemen
With slmdnr mlaresls NIS H W
- propor110nale
lor
Irlel1df>hlp
Squthlleld aroa 1J' I l79
A RARE FIND
AllraCllve lady soeks COmpal11011
ship, 01 profeSSIOnal gonrtemUI1
60+. 'who enJoys theat{" COil
~rts, museums eXhibits o~cur·
slons 1f1251
- LET'S GET TOGETHER
Al1ro.~llVe energetiC, lnondty, hon
esl SWPF: 40 53" 110tbs
blondeJbluo enJOYs ar1 IlItrs long
walks Qar-denn1g biking nature
some spor1s Seeking open com
munrcahve carmy SWM With Slm
itar Interests lor Illendship IIrsl
'lrl222
TOO GOOD 'TO BE TRUE
Smart selCY attracllVe SWPF 45
pellie dmk"hazel seeks a!lrac
live, lun lOVing advonlurou!; 5,,,
cero SWPM 40-50 who .!; InU.'1
esled 1Tl a mOf1ogorpou<; l T R
11'6153
CLASSY.
AFFECTIONATE, t=UN
Vary allr£\cllve pellto blonde.
loves bemg by Ihe waler boahng
,goll, snow skJ travallng daf'lclng
concerts. romanhc dlnnefs lun
hugs Seeking allmcltvo all(>Chon
ale WM 42 47 ItnanCially 50CtilP
wjth ctas!>, Intagflly "D'SUfiJ

monog&mous re[aIiBllSh!p NOV!
area. '8'5873
~
HAVE LUN-CHI •
$WPM. 40. 5'S' 115\0$, enlOys-

'ff~2n

11"9363

,

. BLUE·EVED BEAUTV..
rve been lold Down·lo·canll

po~slblc

frlendshtp

•
TAKE THE RISK
DWF,29. 5'3'", HIW prOportionate
medICal -prolpsslonal. mother 01 2

so

mov!es, Elverythtng ~kmg OW
mom wl1h same mterests 10f

~~:~e D~'liW1~~ 5~!I'~~t!.
:~o~e!=d:e";:j,~=~. enJoYs
nature walk$ dlQlng out

~~~~~~or~~~:~uuss ~w~·

'.~~~lb:.te;Sh:~~~_~'l:;IY~eis

'D'-~~lJl.A1iNQ~ iNTEL---LEar
Humorous 'let lnfelledual, D.ctl\t~,
outgoing SWM. 40. 5'10". 190M.
enJoys rliladlng. wrlUng. outdoor
flctlVltles, thoater, mOVIes, Seek·
Ing Inendly. OU1gol~ S/OWF S4.
46, NlS, srnaillpe1lta buttd, IDr
~~iI:ll~ ~t!Q!!~!I! _~5_S1Q
GIVE DAD A CALL
OW dad. 5'9'", brQWnlhazel cusIQ(ila! parOflt. homoownor. laves
autlplng. barbecuIng. Codar
POln~. carnations. mOlorl.'Yclas

Slim to medium build

SWM, 27 5'10", l7O!bs, brownt
greon. no kids •. works lull-Iune.
en)Ovs Tae Kwon 00 kick boXIng
horse,back ndlng Chines l<Xld
movies. and more SeekJn9 SF

SW

enjoys exorclsmg
~u1doors tmvel nlktng garden
mg and learnlflg new things
Seektng very ~1t1l:tI:;ltve ar11cuta\e
~cr~le~~~~cal fit man 45 52

.

ChHstmas

~d:a,~~Slh~r~~ng, .

easygoing. e"ucated Jch1Dyer
SWM, 4Os, fun'to bf3 with. 10000s
o~ldoprs, . weokend getaways.
dilling, r;landng, mcYtOS, values

a.9!!.:~.U1L, •____ . _~
__ _
SHE' HAS·TO BEDUT reERE
""orker. 1n (WOd shape, 'lIla~ . I'm looking rof 0 talthfjl!. 'OrnHlW1
6(lC\.Ire, NlS, very fight dnnk01
woman, prelerably widow~

ozrl:282

:"J, ~~~~~~;~~~~~.

ot wanng

~~~ ~:;al~~ I~~~\:~

OW dad, 4S. 6". IBOItH>. brown.'

~~~~._~:reMs

_

HO110 HO.

MERRY CHRI~ASt

5. pM-

\"

:~ll~~;~;';f~_th
OrecsmlOg

~-;:'~~E

panlon..!hl..p. 1l'1296

•

WHAT IS LOVE?
Successful good.IOOklng, $eX)'
SM, 26. S', 220100. brown/brown,
BRUNmE PREFERR,EO
,q.lhlelic
build.
enjoys movzes. dinAnmcUve, honest, secure SWPM~ mg olll, and 1110re Seeklng pellte,
36, 6;'2", 1901bs. cbllego--odticat,
8t1~chve.
Inteillgen!.
lunny
ed Seeking aUracttve fel"(lrue. 28· woman 25.32.
38, HI\'V p'roportJpnalc, wilh B
LET'S TALK OF OUR f;urURSSM, 5'tO"~ ~us\ty bUIld, dark

FRIENDS Friendly. humorOl,ls, athlellc,
handsome OWM, 41. 5'11·> NlS(
seeks SF 19r dEiJ)Cln , dlntng,

,

Ea'y,",'t,~ ~~~E.'ll;U;'~k'

woman. 00-50. Who enjoys 90~
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M'AIL OR. FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
j'd like my ad to appear In the following category:

HEADLINE (25 characters)

r-~ Women Spf'-klnq Mf"l

"j Mpn Seek.nQ

l] Senior"

'- ; ~?p(\f1s In!prE\slR

W(lm('n

AD COpy (30 words ~re FREE')

I

'I
I

Namf'

To listen and I'Ilsptl1ld. call

1-900-773-6769
c.. dOsb $1.9~pCtmlnik ~bo

'8.

Willi yO.ur CrMlt 'card, caU

1~lrti.253'-4tl9B
Send 10: Personal Scene. P.O, Box 15592, Boston, MA 02215-5592
Or FAX us al: 1-800.397-4444

224'

$431 Due
at Signing

Automatic, V6.

ILI!1I~· Stock #226Ul.

<$2··'1···0··'* .
......

. ... , . +Tax

Fully loaded, V6, 5 speed manual, limited slip,
4 Wheel ASS/disc. Stock #939577.
S
1l0w
Was $25,355

17,979*

'99 F-150 Super Cab XLT

Fully loaded; V8, 5 speed manual; limited slip,
4 wheel ASS/disc. Stock #937877.
NOW
Was $25,000

'99 F~ 150 Super Cab XLT

Fully loaded, VB, auto with overdrive, captains
chairs, Toneau cover, XLTsport group, trailer
towing group. Stock #93829T. Was $27.590

'99 F·150Super Cab XLT
'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT
'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT

'99 F·150 Super Cab XLT

$18,595*

Now S21

Fully loaded, Va, auto with overdrive, captains
chairs, Toneau cover, XLT sport group, trailer
towing group. Stock #9382BT. Was $27,590

lIori

Fully loaded, VB, auto.with overdrive, captains
chairs, Toneau co~er, XLT sport group, trailer
towing group. $tock #93B30T. Was $27,590

lIow S

$21 ,695*
21,695*

Fully loaded, VB, 4 speed auto, captains chairs,
Tomfau cover, XLT sport group, limited slip,
4 wheel drive, disc'brak",s with ASS.
IIOW
Stock #95027T. Was $28,310
V8, 4 speed auto, captain chairs, CD, XLT
sport group. Stock #94995T. Was $27,440

,695* .

$22,195 *
9
&.1,4 5-1<

$/1])
IIOW

2OOOF·250

'99 F-550Crew Cab
Centurion Pickup XLT
'99 F-150 Sherry
. Conversion
'99 F-350 Crew Cab
Pickup Truck

va, 4 speed, auto, caplains chairs, CD. XLi
sport group. Stock #95032T.Was $27,440

lIow S21,495*

7.3 Iitr"" powerstroke turbo diesel, 4 speed
auto. Stock #93956T. Was $52,164

flOVi

Must See! 5 to choose from.

nol'l 524,995

Sherry Design, 7.3 litre. powerstroke turbo
diesel, electronic 4 speed. auto, 2 to choose
from Was $44,896

MANY TO
CHOOSE
FROM

*

'99 Expedition XLT

'with third seat, 2 to choose from.
Stock #93966T Was $34,715

'99 Expedition XLT
'99 Ranger Super Cab
4x4 XLT
'99 Ranger Super Cab
4x4 XLT
'99 Ranger Super Cab XLT

with third seat. Stock #9399BT. Was $34.050

s31 ,995*
rlOW 529,595 *
lJIiwS28,995*

Flairside. V6, auto, loaded, 2 to choose from.
Was $23,625

rlOW

'99 Windstar

flOW

518,995 *
705 *

Flairside, V6, auto. limited slip, off road package.
$" I!l\
5 to choose from. Was $24,390
rlOW B;J,

;J

Auto, 4 cylinder, loaded. Stock #746027
Was $17.955

llowS14,295* .

V6. auto, enhanced sealing group. crUise.
tilt, cassette. Was 521,1 BB

11017$11,895*

2OOOF-350

5.4, V-8 and V-1 0
Weston Plows
and Meyer Plows.

$41,359*

CREW CAB
XLTLARIAT
LARGE SELECTION
TO CHOOSE
FROM

OMS Advantage Price: .

GMSlease

$16123*,'
, ",

$259~0.
SO[Jue
'

$1.9,820*:$284:0.

,,',

,
"
"
,SO Due
,Tamaroff Advantage Pilee; Tamsroff Advantage Price:

, TamaJ'j)ff Advantage Price: Tamaroff AUvantage

$047.'
."1 ,,39'
". 8',
#123955 '

, .4 dOOf,ABS brakes, power seats,
CD, full power.

* $2'
,8'**" $20698*' $297:0.
"'9,
",',"',','
Mn .

,

,"Vehicles may not be as pictured. Lease based on approveqcredit and premierrates.
.

'.'

. .

.

.

"

GRAND BLANC

GMSLease

$28 "234* $394**
.
,

TamaroH Advantag,e Price: Tamaroff Advantage I'rice:

$29
'598* $429*,
,',
'

,

Selling, your ear? Your~boat?
Your RV? Your Truck?

Pay only

97
If you have something that fits into our
800~Q99'c~assification, and are asking $2,000
orless.,"" thi~a~al
is~oryou!".,
'
.'
,

:This year:~h~\I'lYOU go'tq theaU1tO show,
have the decency to throw on a robe.

,',

,

'

"

DO: ,. ' '

'HERE'SALLVOO
.
,.,'
.,

1. Describe your item in3 lines. The asking price must ~~.Iess than
$2,000 and appear in your ad.
'
, 2. Run your ad for 2 days (Sunday-Thursday or Thursday-Sunday)~

-[if0 911lilil ·<COM
Unlike anything you've ev~r seen. The Experience begins January 15,
Download the requIred accessories now.

3. Your cost? One low price of just $19.97. Your savings? Just about,
half off our regular price for a three-line ad.
Sorry. no dealars •

&

· ®bSeLVtr J£ccentrit .ifrn/:;r~
'NEWSPAPERS
•
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS .
!.

.,

Part 01 HomoTown CommunIcation Notwork""

Oakland County: 248·644-1070 Wayne County: 1:M·S91-0900
'
Rochester Rochester Hills: 248-852-3222 Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford: 249-475-4598
oeonllne,com

pebple melting their gold rings and
·bracelets in case the coUntry bank rUl\S
out (If mdney. Remember thaU"e word'
'. fear leaves the door Qpen for some
.' UnS1;ISpectjng consume r to be taken
.·advaritiige,.of ":"'. ' : . ' . .
'. Thee,nd result'()fwhatHeeI will hap·
· pen.onN ew Ye'al'!s bay y.rillfil1 newspa•..
··p~rft9nt'p~ge~·~ith· absoMely nothint\.
Soriwwh,ej-e iri'·tl1e:hack pages, some
col~isf ~illpropos~ moving April
· F()ol's Day toJan. L
.yoUrnaY-.be,<1ski!'tg what the AppJi." " , , .
.'
anc~ Doctor i~doing to prepare for the
'
.
'
,"
"
'
..
'
don't
t.hat they
milleilniurn.Nothipg; plain old nothing.
.
..
;200Q.
s:
e.ilumb~r
into foursimpl
. .
s,
. . .GiVe iJ:ie 11 'break; fol~:9an::theyrealc . ' J'Il (j,eat\Vith it as ithappen
I'll melt some
..... Iy be that stupid? J1lese:l!re peaple Who',' . " 'l(thewa ter shut off,
snoW:I,fthe'heal is off,.f'Ilthl'\lw furn!• put spaceshipsQIt,planets.andsatellites
sleep with my
. iI)' space; they'ye made thewbrl dlis .. ' ~re in!otlu~:~eplace and.
the pump,
!Ilqdern asean be,and yet you want me .eoaton, If there is. rio ,gas;lt
I'll walk ancllwill do what 1 have to do
to think they.cou ldn't see past their
tcisurVive;\ willgetd oser to my neigh·
.• bbrs~ offetlngt o)lelp them with th.eir
:needs. .· . '.' '.. .
, . l.J:Eifuse .foworry about what hasn't
'" ~v'ln \lapp'ert edyet. I won't spend
moni!y,tiin e arid effort to prepare and
,'fa\lirito the trap that has been set for
.
'.
, me." . ' , "
, 'JUS! like beaUtifu'l red fox - they
· de~ignanice fox jacket, open a big store,
hire the trappers and make a trap, and
alLof it Wor~.sin creating money arid
..ev~riue"long·.the way. The. last thing
· they have to do iscatch the fox .
. I."%uld)1ke towishev ery one of you
~appyNew Year. Stay tuned .

is.

a

a.very

. Jo~ (:;agnon can be heard Satuf· dayqhd $urrtlay on 760 WJR. He is Cl
medi,be r ond pdst president of the
Sbc/€!fy.of'Consumer Affairs PrafessI6:n-als. HIs phone number is (313)

'. 873-?789.

· .. ·.'The·Be verlyHil ls Garden Club will
.,meet'11:30 a.m. )'uesday, Jan. 4, at the
.Beverly Hilts Village Office, 18500 W. 13
Mile. Guest.s may attend. The program
wil1be.a floral design workshop by Deb·
bieMcirrow..

·G~fthe·pictur~;..

ffipl1""iTrii,,)lA/n. More
New York fun con
.' '.' . .be foundin Items at
.. Prlnt$a/lery,29773Ndrthwest','em Hlghwayln Southfield, Give
your spirits a lift with these pieces .
· inspjredbyN~w York taxis, This ter•.rifle, roomy tote, $'15,}s taxicab yel· 10Wdnctbiack with a citysllcker;
. patent leather sh}ne;/t's perfect
· forcartying poetry Journals, a cell
phone, Sinatra CDs or~ven lunch.
· Also aval/ao/e' are these authentic
iooklng, qie"cut replica cobs,
$6,95; with pull wind action and
doors that really open; and this
ceromicyell9W bonk, $6, a perc
feCtploce to save your pennies
.' '.. ' .. ' ..'" ....... .'
for atr/p. OtherN~w Yorkobjects
ITur~d Of the gallery are J O·inch high Statue of Ubertyrepli;lncolo(S'includ/ngpu;ple, green, copper and silver; $18;
j works by Brooklyn7born painter Ken Keeley. $30 (pqsters) "
j $950 (original serigraphs). Call (248) 356~5454.
,~

Soup's on

aSicstyle.

~w line: Quatrine Washable Furniture, which has a store in
minghom. has launched a' nelM .moderately priced

miture line called "basic." The high-end retailer; known for
Jropean style, oversized, slipcovered pieces that are 1
9rcerit machine waShable, has streamlined its standard line
th subtle constnJCtive differences. Furnishings in Quatrine's
asic and standard lines are the same size and appear
tually Identica~' the differences are in the frame and
rlng system. Seven-foot sofas are $1. 642 to $3,500 in the
dfldard line, and $1, 100 to $2,900 in the basic line, Call

48)644-4705.

C!.me. OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC ®

;·Hqnc3Jmqqep)lci~·
'f(lfe 'frames' by
Maximal Art
- like Its jewelry.
and watches combine histoNc
and contemporary elements.
Designer John
Wind makes collagesofvintage
images from .
such antique.
' . ".
. '.
. .'
..
sources as postcards, letters and photos; seals them with
hand-set liquid crystal and offen O'verlaysthem with Austrian
. crystalS, glass pearls and brass. findings. The frames, set in 14karat golct antique plate over pewter cgsings, come in rectangles, ovals and hearts tOfitphotos from 2 inches round to 3 c 1/2 .
by 5 inches reCtangle, Costs are $60 to $250, Loco/stores that
carry Maxima/Artdre Ribbons and Magnolias in Birmingham,
Janet Varner in ROchester, /lana & Gallery and Platin um Treats
. in West Bloomfield Elle in Dearborn 'andlmajicain Pleasant
. Ridge.
.

eo

Look with ladle:
Complement your
table with a ceramic
soap tureen and Iddlefrom the Tracy Porter Collection. avai/able from Jacobson's. The Sage Tea tureen is handpainted
with a grape and leaf motif in eggplant and muted greens.
The look is complete with a colorwash of purple and yell0w,
Cost for the set is $55.

""

AT HOME· Mary Klemic. editor (248) 901·2569
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and for the
Marketplace roundup of new ideas, Send your comments to.'

Mary Klemic, At Home
805 E. Maple
Birmingham, MI 48009
Or e-mail otmklemic@oe.homecomm.net
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spenc;i thne So;>ing to another1o~ati9n to'
, . Cleany!:>ur re(dgernt<ir ~henjt i $ . POIl't overcrowd your Closets with
gettl.\!!'t;epla,emel).t,ba~',·" ',," "','
,partianyempty.'lik~the daybefo;eyollc;lpthe~.,l<e!'tp ,oH-se;tson flothes,ln,
d91argegrpcel"ji'shoppfug," , :.. '","
anolhe,r loca.tlon.·T.hismakes, finding
, .AfteryouW~~I\ bed.md towel
• Save,timeand)l)Oney on carpet 'clothes ,or hangingdean"clothesmuch
UlJens,saveJqldh:igltime by ,taking the
. articles directly from the dryer to,the
cIeanhigbyremovlng ydut shoi!sor
easier."
'",'" """,.
'
", '.'
"'b~s andtoweb:ack$., , "
scrubbing thesole$,before enteri.ng YQur
• If y,qu areshortpJ,ltlme but have a
IiOIJ,rainy':and isilOwydays;put
h o r n e . , ,whole house !<.i clean, it is faster to per,~on
av~ tll!le
thrOw rugs hdl'ontofthedoor to:",,!ch
,IIiIServe dinner buffet style On
foml'onetaskhouse\\,ide <such as vacu, (or,a new system. rnud and p\ldCI.les.lhs easier and less ~enings yOuneeq. to,IE!<lvefqr,arneel, '\In,ling) rather thanpetforming all tasks
Can' you ,','giy.e ,expert~iveJ!l wash rugs than professioning.You c<lnserv.epreparecJ.fooddjre~t.> in each room; ,~
some: su{vi:valiillyde~,c.afpets:
'"" "
" lyfrorn the pot hlstead of soiling; addi~
• Fdld'clQ,th~ lfurnediatelyafter the
t i p s ? , . , . .Post·.ofte~"used phone nump.~rs on
tionalsen'mg c:li$ll~s. U you are h18 big
dry~r 5\OpSSO yOU won't have to spend
" ' , ' •... ..•. ...h. Ai:., '"lV!<lnY .,ashee~ofJ?~,\'er.ne'ft to the 'phone so
hurry;.considerelltingunpilper plates.
addinonaltilJ.\eltoning:.
.'
.
W;Om,~,\lJ!l'i~.~l:ti's:sa:m.e,projj~~I)-t; We. SOl( willsa:ve time looking up the num• MinimiZe theainouIit ofdecor-in
. lips,eli pi'Q'litionedlaundry basket or
either neei:!'\llore time or less to do_···
:.~ ..ber. . :'., ......•. '.' .... .. " .
.'•. '.
•...
yolu:homesO'.you won't have to sp~ncj
separate contii,ine!'Slodivide laundry as' .
:,EveriH{(;ugl\'WeelljoY·rnO.;letn Gon"' '.:. iii 'Invest iIi a hand vacuum for small
a lot offi!neJl.usting... '
.... . i t is~ilt1n tllelaundry room. You can .
v'enieJl~es.s*Ch ~~"mlCrowav,es'di.$hc ,!=lea~ups50you don'tbave (Q'py.lfoil.t .'. ' .• SoIlle,items lik"e flpraJ. arrange- . quicldyput a.load,Of clothes in withput.
separ;iti!1gbycolofS;
'.
washers and.j:0D;llmters,.wehave al~o, . your big v.acuum oeanerforevery little . mentsan'ditems with'smllU; Intricate
ta~en'on additj0\lal responsibilities~Q . ' mess..
pi(!ces take time to dilst. Carry these
"Ii Cle"i.;Qut,yourmedicine cabinet
'. • Put an old sheetortablecloih
items.Qutsideandblowoffthedust.it
frequently,ciiscarding expired Hems and
activities that WOmen didn't deal with a .
generat~ori .1Igo,Wecon~tal1tlyhav~to
under the table when you have a chUd's
works, . '
. '. '. .........,
thin~s you never use. Finding things
jj,tggle the prioritie$' of a 'w\fe,mother,birt)ldaYparty, ):'oucanshak~itwhen
.. Give yourself a jump start by get.
will goa lot f<lsrer after you have elimiIlousekeeperandcareer \yoman. .
the youngsters fillish eating and· YQu
ting Upl0<rninutes early.each day. It will .rtatedthese items.
..
.
·.lhaV\'i~orrip.iled a. IlsfofshortCuts
won~t have to worry abput food crumbs
.be the rnostproductlve 10 minutes of··
.• 1,aY yourmu1ch thick in your gart~af: ,can .aM up 10 signific~ttimesav~ .beipgtraCked onto yoUr carpet areas.'
. yoUr day because.itwiU be extra time
dens So you won't have 'to weed·as .
ip~eacli1aY,
• Separ.~tesilverware by putting ", ypu'Neren'tcounthig on;
.....
often. .
.
'~likeh i?iecestogether asyouload·the·
.S!:heduleyou~seJf.to be the first
,.I<eep.a.\COmfortable chair in your
H~11'!e,oris~nizatlonshorlcuts·
dish\.Vasher: You ¢in imload the dish.appointment so you won't have towait
qedroQrn. If you don'tsH on the bedfor. peopleinfr()nt of you; This 'NiH
spread, you wiUseldom need to wash it.
. ": .• ~eep:e~?,a:fJ:~hlinE;rbagsirtthe~a!;her quickIywithoutspending' time
POttoli:!:Qf yo,Ui}r~sh caIl~ Wh'enyou . sotthig.'
.
especially save youtimid{ y()uare hi\v"·.·. • VVhen you put sheets on your bed,
'take,thetra~n()ut youwo'n'thave to
ingpodra'its taken.
.
, m a k e sj,tte the sheet folds over the hlp of
'.,'
..
... ~
'
.• Pu} abas~et or coIltaineton .tfu~
theblanket.Youwon'\ have to wash the
staircase. FilI.!t with items that you need . blimkefas often ifit isn't touching you.
to .taketoa~otherJocation. Ypucan b u y . Keep aU "like" i.tems together. For
. baskets 1:Itat are specifJ,c<lUymade to 'sit
example, put the. stapler in . the same
,on ilst~case. ...
, ., ' ,
location as the staples.
• Cook twice aSmuchfoqd fot din• Putiteins where you \~il1 use them
ner once a weekand£reeze half so yOu . themes!. Y6umay waitt to store light
bulbs in more than one location in your
will have.a quick meal f()r the future. .
• bosome of yd':1h~oppingthrough
hOuse..
man· ()rders, 'but make sure yo~ use .;1
. • Use,1I l()ng"handled auster to reach
reputable company:.! order cards, dbb()n .highpl\l~es 5Q you won't have to tarrya
.chair .around.tQ do your dusting, I have
. andwrappingpapetthrough the man.
· .•• Write. peQple' sadpresses in your, several different handle sizes.
addres~ b90kin'pencilinstead of ink:
' . Whenpdssiblei plan two parties jn
You won~bhavefospendtime, a,nd
your home on the same weekend, You
money ona new address bookbeC1\use
wpn't haye to spend two weekends
· you can~iiIiply er~$e the address whenshopping,deaning up and p\lllin~ out
someon~ moves.
your gopd dishes;
.,Keepa padandpendlin several, Clean the light fixture wlwn you
locations)n your.llouse so you dm'jot .replltce'<I burned bulb,
dowl\things 'you need to do or buy as
TiJday's 'refrigerator bulletin: "Time
you think CJfthem. .
is preciouss,O use it wisely!"
.• Alw~yscai'ryreadingmaterials or
Send. your questions and success
ctaft~ inY0tlr purseso tha~ you can
stories to: Dlono Koenig, PO. Box
make the bestuseofyour time while.in
7702,Monchester.Mo, 6301 7.
carpo;oI lines or\\,aitingrooms;'

. at home calendar
......' . The Hardy Jllant Society will present aciass, "Make YouC O\\:n Suet
. Feei;'ler:' HI a:m, lon9\>n Saturday, Jan. 8,
a.tlhe ~owers School Farm, on Square
·LakeR6ad betweep Ad.ams·and Squirrel
roads .. Registrati()n fee $5,.The dass is
limited to .25.. Children can.attend- with
an "dult. One feeder 'peqegistration. To

sign up, call Bloomfield Hills l~ecre"tion
'at(248) 433~0885 and ask to register for
Class nUl'l'lber2079, For information, c,lll
Jim at (248) 879-3272.
• Classes in the University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens .,dull
educ<ltion illclude "Millennium Birdo,"
Sunday, Jan. 2. Call (734) 998-7061,

inviting ideas

Shg.r~ .,¥,~g·r~er:l.~.··,fbJ.n·wttl7l.·e:h'i!(1't~n'·
"Noteveryone
.. fscelebra~illg the
'.rni.llenniumwith a
i;iig 1>lastout on

atmanyA~lanmar- . .Th~reis. stilltirnelo,geflt, togeth~rarld(JO:SQme!bi'1g··
~~:~!~ ~~~:; ~~~e~~!~:/J!~~rj~:, . ~peci.al !Q~tle!ii'l;;~d~O.:~QsP'~Ci~II\l, Wifi.)ithe;yOlit1g,:

stone" (available

Qr

",

mUsic watch a vide!> While ¢laxing,' . .sf~rst
f:";",,,,:,,"
, • Tim~CapsUle~r-'Cu\Si>m(i,J;'y'p<;",,i;·;""·'·;;".,.:·;,;'..,·;.;..;.;",.;.:.;.,.;.:.;.~\,,;;..,:;,~.,.....;.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--. , ,pl~s\i(!!?;t~e~~\!pi;y9tir~~~ice;:P~~t:.,,:; '., ,', "
. ".;,th¢,i:illtSi\f~,;~f¥P.Uf;t.ub~)n Ifiinen~lqI
";~~:~t;~~t 'g~r:~~" :',:JjliS9 i:1or f'uhmstt<; pIctures, USIng
the den or living room with blankets'
• The Mild Hatter - Make your
<
"'ehamel paint, and fill· with those things
and sleeping bags, Have a. big overnight
evening theme around party ha,ts and
you'd like tosee~opteone .dig up ina
tog;ether in one room. with the children .
noise makers, Give lheyoungsters lots
townguests,lasi- • hundted years .. C;ap ,0fU~ ends ;With "
Setyour docks ahead if your little ones
of paper, metallic string, markers,
, rninutegifllifo,buy ,prelmadeend caps and bJ1rytogethe~ il1
are really young and let them think they
paints, or 'other suitable options for
, <lnd"wrap,
the coolnigh\breeze,
are really st\lying up to the new year!
making their party hats;
ddressing . the Jast batc!t· of Christmas
iii Toast in, the new year with some
Dec.orate the ro()m .withclocksor
~erve cakes a.nd cookieS that.look like
ards, preparing yoUr .favorite holiday
sparkling dde!'-'Buy~some or make
have the children make clocks oui of
hats,and noisemakers, Decor'lte SOme
ookies, or. experie.ildnga bad cas!,! of . your own with a siphon bottle and pour
poster bo~rd and m\lrkers •. Get some
sugar cones with idngandbits of candy
le. flu ~ that you haven'teven1bought·
Into.)ovelyplastic champagne flutes
. butterfly dosures and make. the hands
(they le)Qk like down' hats). Make noisef whatto do to usherin2000.. , ' ,
(qvailal>leatany party store; check at . of the docks !eally movable, Serve cook"
makers out of a'pieceoflico;ice.(ted
Amazing .Savingson Orchard.Lake
WIlh just a fewciays)eft; there is still
ies.andmilkbefore'.the doc.kstrikes 12,
Tw~lers or. fruit-fiavore<:llicOlice.tWisis
me to get it together'imd do sOn'u~thit:tg . Road.·or Greenfield' for. some good. buys
but make sure the cookies are decorated
forthe stem.
pipe) and ,use a4-' to 6pec;ial-espedallywiththe yOimgsters!.·
oil paper a~d plastic ware-,callj'irst to
io 101?kliJ,e timepieces!
in¢h "fruitby th~Foot" (fruit roll"op
~ear your activities .ttl yourc!til. see if theyh~ve any flutes stillinstoc;k),
type treat) as the rolled Iioisem'lker porren's 'interests and abilities. Keep' the
Have the youngsters decorate the
tion:'
.
• Favorite Sto.rles from the Past mage-level appropriate,
outside of the Champagne flutes 'with
Share an evening of reading aloud orrespecial metallic markers or paints. Glue
·. • PiZza, J;'lzziizz.~ setve pasta asan
Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author
enacting your favorite play, Make sure
I1trel!,then' Celebrate the New Year with
gun some streamers or metallic shapes
to have makeshift costumes avail'lble - and food columnist who lives in
FiZzaCake.
.(make sur~ there is parental sllpervision
and plenty of ~uitable treats to' accompa- . Franklin, To leave her CI voice mall
.. tvlakethe'base a huge cookie or a thin
when. uSing a glue gun,) on the outside,
ny your stories,
.
,
message, dial (734) 953-2047, mal/box
Iyerol ihecakeof your choice, setting
makingihe decorafing every bit .as fes1902,
tive as the night.
.or baking it on an actual pizza pan,
:!>ver the top with red frosting. (sa \,Ice)
• Board Game It ~ Choose your
ndsh,tedded whitecho.colate or
favorite board games and have"
,
o~ortut<theese), then top with pepperc
marathon into the. new year of playing a
iti: ca~amels(individualcaramel,s
series of games (or one really long one),
neaded·with a bit of re<:I food coloring,
Keep a good supply of snack foods
on hand, Have'decorated bo.wls filled
ladttintoballsand rolled. 'o.ut to. look
~ith potato. chips, 'heese-flavored popkeactual pieces of pepperoni),
" 5en'ethe cake in a real pizza box and
corn, (Mamel corn, cut 'fruit,. small pastries. and a'narray of appetizers ,or easy
LitAlicesWith'a pizzacuthir:
fing&r foods availablt>_
.
. • Beath. Blanket Party - Don't let our
You can even have the children decoDid w,¢ather discourage you, Cover the
rate the table with a big slleet of butcher
loorareq'with so.me beach bl.ankets
paper, keep the decorations coordinated
J~~chiowels or yourfavorite quilt);
with the game, you·vechosen.
,atch some Did Gidget movies and
erve a pail o.f sand cake,
IIII Toast the new year with toast Using a .brandcnew 8- or 'i-inch cup
Serve a platter of cute shaped sandwichapacity pla'stic sand p"il. add some'
es. Make some klast out of your favorite
lices of an 8- or 'I-inch baked 'take into
bre,ld (homemade or store-bought), cut
1e botto'm o.f the pail. layer with your
with cookie cutters '(regular size or
lV'oritestuff - applesauce. whipppd
mini), then sandwich with your favoritt!
ream or pudding, continue, to' layer
lith cake in between, Top with some
fillings: jam, jellies, flavored cream '.
cheese, marmal"de, curds; peanut butter .
rushed cookies (to look like sarid) and
or rich chocolate filling,
aiVe with -a new pt(lStiC ~hovd.
Ell Sn,lCk Central - Have the young• Gatta Clue? - Get the old family
ster, join in the making.otall the fun
Iv·orite Clue game out and tiwl1 have Or
",acks for the evening- colorful poplake a Clue Cake. a big question mark
. Very
rorn balls, candy, snack mix (cereal ,md'
:ike to accompilny an c\'l'ning of ptaylIesi~rner
& Jlrn~ssories
orf
pret/el combinations) - then get the
19 the game, Have ,111 thl' participants
VCR geared and ready to go with ytlUr
r.eS5 like the characters in the ganlt',
&
Ilfl include tllL'm in tIll' making of the favorite tnovies. Throw in some old and
fompliml~ntary
\Vrappin~
I1l W ones for ,1- great, sma,ttering of the
ake, Decorate with gummy feet ,lnd
Ic)~t
decade
or
two.
lave a path to till' big qUt'stion of "Who
SeTve ,your Illovie snacks in cute decone it?"
nrated paper bags,'another great project
• Table Top Co"klllg - Celebrak tilt'
for the children, Do make sure the matpew year with some table top eating,.
6~rl Orrhard 1.aleRoad al )laplr
rials tlwv dre using ,ire non-tol\ic if they
lave individu"l burners with cans ot
Itrsl Uloomfirld • mSoiH600
,lrl' Clllning in contact with i'\ny edibles.
as·(availahle at thl' A~ian ~tl)rl'~ and
.lInn-Thur
10-9 Tnt',\lrHri~~110-6 SUD It-~
i!'J I'J Party with the Grown-up' - GN
:itchen Glamor sl1l1psl. Cook vour
·dtmal'f'Ull ·-limIdn ..
in
your
favorite
flannel
jammies
and
line'
Ivorite skillei 'meal or add a ''c'ooking

toWn,

or

.Discover the go0dJife.
.Discover Sherwood..

1

Talented Professional Interior lIesigners . .
Fine
.'urnitUl'c
always 20%
l'nique' Unusual Gifts alll'ays:JO% orr
Gift
llisroVl'r Shl'rII'ood ... its' worth it.

.
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;dmaiI1tainhJg~clean eiWironment

nonga)otcifpeople,accprdfng.to
¥oin~nof lh'einteriorfiesign depart- .
..
. ..
Crtianve StUdies.. . .',
:hhqie decorating wnUnclud~. .a.
(to.health.and th~~~v~r9i:tmeht;.·.
teh;:anil:efficient ftirriacesthat ke~p
~~lfde~ are commonplace.
.
~thete.are-,~nvironrnental con<:E!l'U?
\~~i~(:pnS.umers:~Marini said. "For
illii$ilike puPont, recycle carpet and.
;auCfs tokeep.itfrom going to landc','

. -'.,

,'_'.

.'

..

~:s ~e~tsaI50 .ask, her to crea te spe-

ia!ligjltingin each ro9r';.

:

~Sigri.E!l~ments that~vert desJg~er

neJighting andseatln!k she saId.
~;!hls home seat a f'llTuly? Is there a
rea.'Pla~t\lat·tlley f~Us theirs '" not
i1io~e~bl.ttfor everyone?" c.' .

Furnishings reflect changes
in lifestyle and society
. By KEELY, wYGONI~
Staff Writer
I<wygonik@oe.homecomm.net

Tradjiional vs. modern- it's an age-

oldiss~e that has been debat.ed by

ru:hoD;ies'are desigtled to accommoo/fu\:httling home theaters and com-

ibl~·iri their work hours, Maddalena

ac~o'm!J'lod<,lte multi'tasks, like com-

~g:prevalenti to~," Maddalena said,
alloWs·homeowners to tum on theIr
'~IS:imd open and lock their doors by
"._

-~ ~I:',

"

-

;v~~~orisumers are better educated

erbe£dre:

.....

e;ii~~·of. their . residential products,"
Ofil.t4i'g we've ~lways had very high

tY ai\dfttrnihlre.
tfproductsnow in terms of furniture,
.A!id·we·.can get fire-lOa ed oducts

,'·.'o,BSERVER & ECCENTRI(;®

....

[": ' ; j .
~;,

,,-

,~-."
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At Home

families since the turn of the century.
Let's jump in our time capsule and
. go back to 1\153. Lorrain~ and Joe are
in the middle of remodelIng. TheIr .lIving room isa mess. Fabric swatches
and paint samples are scattered about
the floor.
In the corner. is an old couch
Lorraine inherited from her mother-inlaw when she and Joe got married. It's
_big, dark maroon and overstuffed.
Everything about the room - the wallpaper, carpeting and moldIngs - IS
dark.
"Let's get rid of that ugly floral car-.
pet," Lorraine says. "And all these
other hand-me-downs."
She has her eye on a sleek new
couch that costs only $124.75 and a
matching chair for $9"20.
.,
You can visit Joe artd LorraIne 5
house at Henry Ford Museum in
Dearborn and peek into their living
room window to see their new couch
and compare it to the old one.
Lorraine's new modern couch
reflects her optimistic, forward-look.
ing approilch to life.
She's ready to get rid of the old

couch,typicalof ones you'd find in
homes in the 19205 and. 19305- !;werstuffed, bulky and hard to move with
wooden trim, yet cozy, warm <t'1d spiritually connected til the past. '. . . .
As furnihlre joined the growing list
oimass-produced goods, it became
"good looking, fundion<tland affordable," said Nancy Villa Bryk, a curator'
at the mU'seum 'wh&»grew up in
Beverly Hills. "People were able t.o
buy more ,;urniture, and change II
more often. .
Classic NO,ei",",,·
The sleek, modern furrtitvre' Love Seat,..) '
. and Coconut
designs of Herman Miller and ..other Choir, 1956~77. ore examples of moddesigners were ligh ter and easier to ern furniture. These throw pillows
B
move and keep clean.
(below) are going to the offic along
"In the 1950s the hOUse lightens with some of Joe and Lorraine's other
up," Bryk said. "There are mOre winhand-m€rdowns.
dows in homes. People wanted to
bring the natural light ~doQrs. They
painted wooden moldings white.
"Modem. furniture says we're new
modem, up-to"date people. It looks to
an unencumbered future:' she said,
explaining how furniture is o~tena .
reflection of the P!!ople who buy 1.1.
"We don't like to admit it, but our
. fu l11ishings say a lot about us.
"Now it's so variable. You can do
what you want, unlike 150 years ago
when you had to have' certain things
in your parlor or sitting room. People
care a whole lot less than they used to
about what other people think."
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century

.. ··The 20th ~e!}tu~hfa'i~alice~ ' A n Nov; 8, 1960. In his inauguration

. lI~l\!ct'ticity,.liist- a l!.1i<uryi became iI. •. 'spe~ch~he said, "Ask not what your'
modern conveiUente. '"
.'
.' .country caridp for·YQ.u,i.\sk what ,you
can
for you, country. President
• The Wright brothers' airplane t~pk
flight iii 1904.'
.
Kennedy.was assassinated Nov. 22,
. . • The Panama Canal, connecting 'the 'i963.
Atlantic Ocean'Willi.Jhe Pacific, became
. • Martin Luther King was awarded ..
a r~aiity. ..' . : ' '. >
tJ,w :1'J~bEil Peace Prize in 1964 for his
.• ~Wotld Wat I changed. the world , • corit:tib~tionstothepassing of .the Civil
.forever,· .
.
RightsACt and the' Voting Rig4tli Act,
• oil July 20, i969, Neil Armstrong
, : . In .1920, the 19th Amendment to
tl1e·a,S.·Constitution.giJ.ve·Woroen .the ,becainethe first man to walk on the
righ.litQ ,vote: ". ~:",o :
. ':::.,. " ": .' ... moori. :
.' .l'hel!utoroobi1e.:thes~eI\t'~Q:Vies· ~~"i:As.aresuU oNhe Watergai:escan~
andairjinet;tansportatiQ.I1 became ·part .' .dal;Richard Nb(on became the first.
··ofevery&aYl~e~'! ..• ···· ...... :......•. ' ...•.. ' : presidenf,to resj~ from office on Aug,
·.FamjliesUsiened totheb~ken·stat- .B; 1974i
.
.'
.
icoHhe first public radIo 'transmissj.orts· ", .·On Jan; 28; 1986,thi! spaceshuttle
. intheearly192fls.·, . . .. : . ". , • . Challenger, cillT}'il;lg the' first private cit.. When the. stock market crashed in· iZfln into spilc.el'.exploded in midair,
October'1929;roillions of .people Ipst
killing all lIS passerigers~' , ..... ' '.
, . The following poiiltS :recallsome !;If
theitlife savings, The economy c.ol~
• The Cold War came to an end and
jj\t1~ majoteventS that shaped life in the
lapsed and the Great Depression began.
. the Berlin wall came-down in 1989,
Unitel:!- States over thll pasl;-~lOO years.
' . The 1940smar.ke'tl- the birth of the
• The 1991 -Desert. Storm invasion •
compilterage.·
drovelraqfromKuwait.·.- '.
. •.
. • Th'e Japanese bOIllbed the Ameri- .
• By 199$itheInternet became a
can naval base at Pearl HaTbor in
dominant(orc~Qfcybersp\ice/ ;,~.
.
To he!,p you~ f"riUlyleiiJ;rt,JjtQre a~oitt
the historY,oftM ZOth cei\ttir.y, . tty .
explorirtgfue folloW~ngbooks: " .'. ;... ' .'.
''The CentuiyfcirYoungP~.op~e" by .
Peter Jenn!ngs. :a!ld 'r9dd Brewster (Ran- .
dom House lilc;, New York,'l999). . ...
"Chiidren·sHistoryof'th~ .20th t;::ert-'
tury". (DKPublishing).
. , .

do

Lisa Luckow-He'aly Is.a graduote ot ....
the University· of Nllch.igonqnd 0..
.,"
•freelancewrlte.r who i:egula~/y' ccJr.:h
tributes to pori3ntlngpubt!odtlons. .
She Is. 0/50 a:na<;;tlve'mernber of:· -.
Detroit WbJiJf~nWrJtersdnd dcon- ..
trlbuting author fdthe 6fgcmizdtlon's
.... , .
latest book, "Century of Voices.' 10
leave her a message from 0 touch~
tone phone' about how you celebrate family, coli (784) 958-2047, ·then
e-mail
her mailbox number, 1903;
your suggestions for future family top• ics. to LfHealy@aol.com

or

at home calendar
. .' •. Master gard\lner volunteer training
.·da~ses are scheduled on the county
Campusirt Waterforcl 6-10 p.m. Tuegl
days;jan . 4thtough April 4; and 6-1.0
.\ p.;m.· Thursdays, ,]a\1 .. 6 through April 6.
:":Foran information pilcket.and applicatiol;!, give'your mailingaddre~s to the
Jv1ichlgiul' S.t"t~·U !\iversity Extension
o~fice'byphone, (248) 8S8~0887; fax·,
. (248) 858"fl900; writing 1200 N. Tele• graph, Pontiac 48341; or e-mail, oakland@msue.msu.edu·
.
·.'Meadow Brook Hall at Oakland

University in Rochester will reopen
Monday, Jan. 3, TOUT hours are 1:30 p.m.
Monctay-Sat\lrday, 1:30 p.m. artd 3:30
p,m. Sunday. Tours for groups of 20 or
mQre may be set for other times,
AdYance reservations are required only
for. group tours. Admission is $8'adult,
$6 for .ages 6;l and over, $4 for .ages 5-12, .
free forages 4 and ·under. GrouP. admis. sionis $6 adult and $4 children. Call
(248) 370-3140. Meadow Brook Hall .is a
110-room mansion built by the widow of
auto pioneer JohnDodge.

III

'AtHome

:',',:,.: . . . ,;.< . "~~~.:: .•. .
1',1,'.,

;You
might,...
. . . ...
¢njoy!¢ading'and
Apresid.eQt~$.g~rq~.ns<,:,··,.
studying th~ fql!.qnd.s~qp~.qrcfih:!'·

:~;in~h:~o~.
~.!~~
,

.,. ~,ocidse'Cit: A rocking chair is a nice
ploce to enjoy a

"Ol1dc:a

te.¢tCire,'dmongthe~$t.Jb'":.

....J~f:;fsJ~~t4r~~Jn.these-· ~'.' ".'.'
. '(A·<;:i¢ar~~gn.' Jnte.·iestin
. . g.. ·.bo.oks.

winter n\qnth~ '. •..

good gardening
book,

th.El~:·;·;'P~stan:c¢/r

Witoid Ry~czynSki
($28, Scribner), is.a
V'ery '. de~ailed"
a¢~ount· of the
career of Frederick
Olmsted and America.in the 19th
·century.
,
.
Olmsted's interestswerevery diver• sified. For instance,. as a journalist he
wrote:a trilogy about the South and the
slave situation (he was opposed to slav- ,
ery),. explored parts of Texas and· reperted his experiences and b~came manag",r
of a.large gold mine. He was also g¢ner'alsecretary to the U.S:Sanitary Commission during theCiv.i1 War;
."'
.. Consequ,!ntiy, with such Varied int'!rests, Olmsted was in his 30s before he
seemed to settle down and. devoteth\!
rest of his life to iandscapearchitecture,
,He. designed Central Parkin New
Yorl.; and was involved with it for many
years~ Someofthe many landscapes and
urban designs across the country credited to him and his various partners are
Niagara Falls, the Biltmore Estate and
out own Be)le Isle. His visionary ideas
h,lVe stood the test of time as he
. designed for the future, not the present.
A remarkable account of a remark·
able man .
. Two more practical books from the
series "The Gardener's Guide to Grow·
. ing" ($29.95 each, Timber Press) are
devoted to a specific genus.
"Asters/' Paul Picton, shares the his·
tory and cuitivation of this most popular
plant, a mainstay in tiiefall garden. The
descriptions and photos show the large
selection available.
Picton's advice is from his personal
experience. For instance, the bl?st way to
obtain new plants is "by the ea.reful
selectilln of single shnots fr{lm the
stolons during later winter," and contino
ues with' exact diredion;..
'
IISa ivias," John Suttpn, shows how
these plants can be used in the garden
whether they are annuals, perennials or .
shrubs (think garden sage) grown in
containers (lr in the ground.
Salvias have been grown for cen·
turies and were often u~l·d as InC'dici~
nals. An identifiable representation of S,
frllticosa (Greek sagel is depicted on ,1
fresco in Crete, datl?d at about 1~()() B:C
"This book featurc', the (JO specic's
and their cultivars that I Cllnsider to be
the most garden·wnrthy 'in Britain," Sut·
ton writes, so \\'t"l1 ha\'e to judge which
are best for our dimate,
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In''''Yashington's G",rdensa.l M~unt
Vernon.! Landscape 01 the Inner Man/'
Mac Griswol<;l ($40, Houghton Mifflin),
we find that Washington was a sensitive
and gracio\lsman who kept meticulous
records' of his garden activities.
Griswold has delved into thearchives
and has 'written an insigntful accotintof
this hands-on gardener. We meet him as
landowner;farmer, gardenerand hmdscape designE!r Who was aware of the
coniribtition he. had made to this country. Washington' continued. to improve
his home and land for. 45 years. ,
_ . A gardening book, yes, it is also a his"
torical acc()llnt of his and Martha~s perc
sonal lives. Mount Vemonisn.ow being
restored to its former glory and Roger
Foley has made the gardens and buildingscome alive with ex,ellentph·o-.,
tographs.
"The Plantfinder's Guide to Cacti
and Other Succulents," Keith Grantham
and Paul Klaassen ($34.95, Timber
Press), is just the book for those who
lo.ve ~nusual plants that aTe easy to
grow.
The authors haye had years of experience and share historical facts as well as
the correct way to grow the many kinds
succeSSfully.
SoH miJ,es, light, tempera~ure, water,
food, all are discussed so the layman can
fully understand. This amazing group of
plants has many diverse forms and
wond~ful flowers that can be seen in
the color plates. Information about
places to see and buy cacti and succu~
lents, national societies, specialist
groups and more is included.
.
If you're looking for a cookbllok with
very organized instructions, check out
"American Favorites: All-American
Cooking for il New Generation," Betty
Rosbl1ttom ($18, Houghton Mifflin) ..
Time required for a recipe from start
to fi'nish and actual preparation time,
whether it freezes well, and the best sea·
son to make it are 'welcome ad~itions.
Happy New Year to you all!

Marty Eigley is an advanced master gardener based in Birmingham.
You can leave her a message by
dialing (734) 953-2047 on a touchtone phone, then her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax number is (248) 64413i4 u
.
'
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Nationa.l.
Wood,F1ponng
AssocllltlOn
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. www.woodsoftheworld.com
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Qne, s1,lbjecttluit
Ct·
I:CI
fil
... ·alWays.excited .ap unAg c OU
. .' ,t,?ilt}'V~ ¥l~it~
a.ndwilldefi... ·<I~,Q~t~~}he: .":'rilteht·;enhcinc~yourpho;;
15 .. dqud!; •.. '.' ",' ..•.... " .. 1 . '; ,.....• ' - ,,;". "..
aU fOill'ldtog~(lphs.,·. " " , , ,
ourselves staring'
a,t a dramatk•
pattern· ·Enj(»)(fOg~ arid misty'ct'!ysasldo. •
.cloud
"'Ji)b!,~;9tl~ of>o\l~
Sofu~ 'ot"~hev€rY best.m()oQ.~filled pic- ....
""\U""'·I"""'I·~" sutrOl,Uld!\lgs; . ..tu~Sl\t'TshotintJ~s,~~ofw~ath~. ';
.• '. <::IQUQs cC\\hei1).). i: . Oilce' yO)l::"see'::Jh~ dQ\ltl~, how do
.' .... . ~a ..variet;y:,: Qh'y~g~J,ihil1i~e.¥.our p~otogriiph.~onhem?
sha,pes, te,x~res~ ~olors. Theyc~n.·be( .• Begirt:mfh .!I.gobd sense pfcompositi()n
lTUge and b~IJ0WX orsoft ~9,d .W1SPY.·.;~l?y~s\ilg ~ low,horizo!1 ;Pne,ioat9€iltJlTIleycaI\ b.e·bold anQ dramatica\J9-:even/ . .·.atet\1e;dotl4~al}d"gi1(eyout shol ilJ~Ifi:igI)tenlniratJimes, <;:al"turing theri) on
ing ofSpiH'lbus!fess.,' '. . •.• ' .. ' .'
flllll ts exCiting arid. will definitely
. Whei:\.shootingwhite, puffy c10uus .
enhanceyour..photograplls..... '..... .......agaillst a blue sky With colo~ film, u.se a
.. How ·to l;>eHer photograph.clouds?
pcilarizerfilter:Positionyours.e.lfata45~
. Fi~st; ll!arn to really- "see". -them •.Lool<· d~gree 'Il1gle to the. sun and rotate your
'. Jo~:sllapes ilri,d p~~temsas <;onstil~fiypolarizer until yous.~e·i!'ci')(jmum blue.
. . !;hailging c\oudformations flOilt·ileross:, .. The res~lfWiUbean impilct-filled pho•.
Uje~ky~See ho", c1oud~.~a~ b\!cOmea'togra,rhshoWing Ute white c1()\.!ds can·
colo~(UI palett~f,lt anappr()achingsuri"
'. ttashi~againsta. rich,deepbluesl<y..· " .
,&e~,Notice how a r~c;;ediJ'gb!,,?< s~ortn·.' At s~rtris~: !ln~d.sunse~ '<ldd spi~~!o
';cfoudbecotn~s<!;sen~ahonal backdrop' .yom Cloud plcnn.:~byus,ng,colored fil•
•. %r foregr~und.objl:ctsbeingJitpy the " •.•. tl:rs sucha.sMarige .orred~TheresuIts
. rays .of an emerging sun,.
~:;,(tise' slide.fi)rri)',willbe frUiy dramatic: .
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Eyeonthe

.Sky: If'$}he .
·.unusuald.nCl
.·dramqtlc .

,tloudPotternsthdt
give Impact
.and strength .
'. fofhis Mohte

".

Black aIi~dwhlte film"i;ees'~ white
clOuds ~nd bl~¢skyas n~lyidenticaI
tones and the douds may become Iostin
!hefiniShed prh)t· .... . . .
But· filters in the yEillow,orange.and
red valu¢swiJ1:achieve cIoud/skyseparation for you. A yellow filter will give
younor·malcloMd/sky separation.
Orange produces. 1Il0re:' And a red filter
renders.abluesky almost black, produc..ixtgvery striking results,

Cloudstake~ ftom the air have a
character all. their own as they. appear
like a bed of .fluffy cott()n. Just set your
camera 'at a fastsIrutterspeed to .eliminate the airplane's vibratiOn and the
shot is yours.
.
Do you. get turned on by sunbeams
,bursting.through a pattern of dramatic
. douds? Underexpose.slightly and you'll
capture them on filffi:

PERFORMANG
DOOR INC.

Here's another idea.,Make a montage
ofSlides ofdouds with other imagesfcir
an unusual look. Cl01,lds superimposed
. over trees, a lighthouse or flying. birds
willresult.in vivid, striking phOtographs.
Monte Nagler is a fine art photographer based in Farmington Hills. You
canJeave him a'me!iSoge by dialing
(734) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone, . then his mailbox number,
1873. His fax number Is (248) 644"
1314.

AtHom~

._1he:ChUdrenand Family Edlica~
I'O,althi! Michigan Stille University
.tiqnl'r?gi'amattheUniversityOfMiChilJn10nBuilding in EatH Lansing. The
'gari Mattha~iBotanical Gardens, 1800 N,
workshops are for anyone wlto wjl~be
, Di>,boroi~ A,nn Arbor, ha.s something ,taking.(hfi\ I~terriatj.onal 'Si'lCjety, of'.
· for the whole family:Qfferings.iI1C!uM
Atboric4liure c~rtificatlonte&tiiiIylarch
,wdrl<'shopsfor ages 6-12 On SCOti.t . oranyime who needs a general review.
',b\ldges rel.ated to plants. and ecologYi
Cost, which inchldes lunch and hand• the workshops aresche~ule.devery· . outs, is'$40' per·person. until one ~eek
. ··.mqrith, Jal1Uary tQ May (Scout leaders . prior to eac/t session'Qr $45atthe·.dQor.
should call for available dates>. CaU
to registeri.contact .the¥FPj\ office at .. '
(734) 998 c7061.
(517) 482-5530, ashby.ann@!',cd,net or .
. ' _ The Michigan. Forestry. and Park' http://forestry.m;;,"!.e.~!;1(~fpaliI!.~~lC.l1t
Associatio~ Inc . willpI'e'sent1;lasicmT~e IS,Ac~.~tiflc"tion sh1dy gUIde IS
arborist tr.aining ~orkshQPs~a.in.' fa)!.: ... ·torsale: af $60 for members, $90 for nonmembers:
. p.m. Thursdays, J~n.13and 27 and reb.

.Ad()'pt~d-pet
Je;z:obell: Jezabel/ isa /D· rrionth-blci spaniel/shepherd
·mix who was found ruhning
•scared on the /-96 service
drive a few weeks ago. She
had noWhere to-go, so' we
· are trying to find her .aper.tnanenthom<9. She is black,
lton .and cream and medium~
. sized. Jezabellisqulte .active
and friendly and will "sit" for a
'. treat every time -at least if it
IS.agoodtreatt She would
'. JlketQottenciobedience
.training. with you, so she can
oetheoestdogshe can be .
. Jembellioves people,but
wciuld.be best in a home
with childreh age 70 and
over, Since she likes to playa
. bit rough. Won't you please
consider sharing your home
with this bright, sweet dog?
Jezabell (No. WS33192) and
other pets are at the Michigon Humane Society Westland Shelter, 37255 Marquette. Cal/(734) 727-7300,

snon'-nalrsm

'r..r'>-Inr.o 1";"'.01"'11/1.,."

for life. Tiny is compatible
with other kittens and cats,
and would love children age
5 or older. We recommend
that families with children
under age 5 not adoptsuch
a youngpef,which can easl(yg.et injured. Please adopt
Tiny and help himgww big
. and strong! Tiny (No.RW0603)
and other pets .are available _
. at the MiChigan Humane
Soc/ety Rochester Hills Sheltee 3600 Al.1bumRoad. Call
(248) 852-7420 between
noon and 7 p.m. MondayWednesd.ayar1d 70a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday.

REPJPE.YOUR
HOUSE TODAY

and receive
$1000UOra
40·gallon· gas water· heater
(With this ad} Exp. 1·:JIO·ZClIOOI
One·d"~inst"lI'Jtion!
~ ••__ SONS

• MENTION TillS AD FOR
ADDITIONAL DlSCOLNTS OF:
$5001"1"
$.10001"1"
$150 OFF
$200 OFF

(Ordt'rs indl'ld(' t'ilqU'l. pud, ill!'>tnllillinn)
·Funlituf(' \'i;, •

Located atS8S0 HUbbardln' Garden City

today for a FREE ESTIMATE...(734) ·42"1'.·...0·70
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC"

"i0-60 vnrds
6I)-f)()ynr'ds
90-120 'nl'<h
120 ~lIr-d~ or 1110rp

remmi,1 nddilillnul

55556 Five Mile· Livonia (754) 515-9167
-Wholesale Prices -(Wesl·or Fllnningloll Road)- Qualil, S .. n·i""
OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 11-6 - Sill. 12-5 - SUIl. & Mon. By IIppl. olll~.

'f'ear··.End
,. . . ...-rhotrlasville

F
..•·fCY.i~ir.{ . . . . . •~.,ii.·. . !f./f!j}.~,·.·i ~.·. ii.:I.• :.Dit.\<~~L.h.,f.·.•~L.·•~·•·••.: .
~._bblJ.~rl\~.d. ~ ~~. LC~
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Mahogarw>Glass& Iron,CasualioTra9itional', J .......•..
.'.China's,. Servers &Sideboards·40to60% OFF lIVING
ROoMsSbias, $ectlonaJs,Loveseqis, Conversqtion Sofas
'& $leepets. 40to60%,OFFENTEItTAINMENT .
CENTERSFuILSize, Low Profile, Free Standing. Holds. Most
. . 35/36" TV's • 40tQ.60%O.FF .LEATHER lOO%TopCrain
·.leqther,S6fas,RediningSofas,Reclihin~·lOyes~ot. 4(Ho 60%
OFfCXCA$IQNALAVorietyofStyleS, Mahogany, Oak,·Gloss,
.. Iron; lV\cirbJe&Skme" .
. . • 40to600/00~F CHAiRSWingB'acks, Recliners, Accents,
Chairs- with Ottamans,Fobiic& leather
• 40 to 60%~OFF.HOM.EOFFICEFreestanding Desks, Modular
Workstatiorls' in<;:lietrybr OCikwith .Matching ~ leather Chairs
'. -:50% QfF. BEQDll\iGMast ,sets In-Stock .&Ready for Immediate
·peliyer:y..I\S~· us.about Ameri.cas .Best Warranty, 20 Year Non. Prorate~l! See store. for\=omplete details~
.
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